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COAL AND WOOD.

111WD
While the best for ail houselîold uses,

bias pecuiliar qîîalities for easy and

qniiel washing of clothies. READ <)r theN%,rýLî))er.

~IN~NNel BELL FOUDSIAS ROGERS & 0O'Y *r coLYRAAM

CONGER COAL %CO., LIMITED
GeneralOfllce, 6 King Street East.

-Burd oc

miï
ICures CONSTIPATiON
Cures CONSTIPA TION
Cures CONSTIPATION1

UapidRE.cov.ry.
DPEAn Sins,-I have tried
vor 1.13..with great succesaACTS Ï0r constipation and pain in

mny head. Tbe second doseO NadeEnme ever so miuel better.
and the pain in nsy head has

rnaaL.a Ieft me, and ta everybody with
the saine disease I recomlmendl

Miss F. WlLLIMa

445 Bloo- St.,Toronto.

THE CANADA--

SUGAR REFINING COI
(Limnited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS 0F
THE WELI. 5NOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALLTY ANI) 'URI-rY.
Mael by the Lalest Processes, and Newe.n( andi Btst

Msscintry, not surjlassed ciny-zhert.

LUMP 31/GAR,
lun.5o and xoo lb. boxes.

Special Brand, tbe finest which can he uuade.

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Qualiiy.

CiEdM SfIGARe,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 31/GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and lalf Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each.

ODhike theoDutch Process
No Aikalios

Other Chenilcals
aý rie used in the

V prepara*m nOf

r W',M ulr &Col 8
Breakfast Cocea,

whwch ts absolutely pure
and sot7uMe.

It bas more than three liumes the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowvroot
or Sugar, and is far more economucal,
costing leas t/ian one cent a cup. Lt
is delicious, nourislîing, and EASILY
WGL STEBD. __

SoIdby Crooers everywhere.

IN. Baker & Coi, Dorchester, Mass,
MIADs*iinn is used by Phy-

icians-

1 
1

COAL. __ WOOD i
LOWIfST RATES

G. T. MaeDOUGALL,

COAL ANO W00OD1
Ail Orders Promptly Attended to

21QeaSt. lKat, neur Sheub.nrme

3UPBPMOLESS HAIR
su BIRTE MARKS

and ail Facial 8lemisheç permanently removed
hy Electrolysiï. DR FOSTER, Etectrician.
Room 2 1. New Arcade cor Vonge&Gerrard sts

L E~O~ lN IIRNOOG v 1
E xaminations Oral or Written. 1

MisS. MENDON,
2 37 McCaul StreeI . V* OUNG9

THE LEAOINC UHDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST', COR. PORTLAND

13t'-lebraî,d tY l-e ide- B d.

TRY DÂLEýS BRLEAD)

F IXTU RESB
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largest Assortment
IN THE DOMINION,

KEITH & IZMOS
109S KENE#U. W to ItON

ASK for Minard>s and talce no other. KEEP Minard's Liniment in iÇe House.

~parhIez.

THF custodian of what bad been
(;aribaldi's straw-stuffed bcd in
Ischia was heard to mutter, on sec-
ing a lady carry awav a few straws
as a relic, " They will do lt! I've
siuffed it six limes already since the
General Iefr."

DE Bible says, deah breddern,
dat ef ya bring up a cbild in de way
be should go, when he's old he wilI
flot depaht from it ; an' I might adi1
dat de same rule holds good, only
in a stronger fashun, when ya bring
him np in de way dat he sbouldn't
go.

GENTLEMEN, - I cannot but
praise B.B.B., for it bas revived me
wond.-ilully. 1 was completely run
down, had aching pains in rny
shoulders, a tired feeling in my
lirmbs, low spirits, in fact 1 was in
misery. Being recommended I0
try B.B.B. I did so, and with the
use of only one bottle I arn to-day
strong and healthy. I prize it high.
ly.-MRs. B. TUCKE-R, Toronto,
Ont.

Plain Dealer, Mister ? Ail about
the hoisters' sîrike. English Tour-
ust (gathcring data for a book on
America): "Great Scott ! what a
country ! Hoysters on a strike 1
Must make a note of that, don't
you know.

DRAR SIRs,-My littie girl Iast
winter had a very bad cold wbich
almost resulted in congestion of the
lungs. Afier doctoring with ber
for tbree months without success, 1
tried Ilagyard's Pectoral Balsam,
and two botties of it cured ber.
She is now strong and bealthy.
-MRS. SAMUEL MUJLHOLLAND,
Hamilton, Or.t.

RECTOR'S warden (to fair stran-
ger) : Always glad to welcome you
to Our little cburch, madam. Arn
very sorry our pastor was away to-
day. You would bave heard a
rnucb abler discourse. Fair stran-
ger (smiling sadly): I have not the
least doubt of that, sir ; My bus-
band himself felt that bis sermon
maight be a disappointment to the
congregation.

DEAR SIRS,-I was troubled
with biliousness, headache and bast
appetite. 1 could flot rest at nigbî,
anp was very weak, but after u sing
tbree bottles of B.B.B. my appetite
is good and 1 arn better than for
years past. I would flot now be
witbout B.B.B., and arn also giving
it to my children.-MRS. W-ALTER
BURNS, Maitland, N.S.

MARE lED DAUGHIîtICR: Oh,
dear 1 such a time as I do have
with tbat husband of mine ! 1
don't have a minute's peace wben
he's in the bouse. He is always
calling me to help do sometbing or
other. Mother : Wbat does he
want now ? Daughter: He wants
me to traipse way upstairs just la
tbread a needle for bim, so he can
rnend bis clothes.

CHILD)RRN and aduits are equal-
lv benefiîed by the use of Dr.
Wood's Narway Pine Syrup, the

nwand successful cough remedy.
It stops coughs in one nigbt and
rnay be relied on as an effectuaI
rernedy for colds, asthma, bron-
chilis and similar troubles. Puice
25 anud 500. at druggists.

GENTLEMEN, - I think your
valuable medicine cannot be
equalled, hecause of the benefit 1
dcrived fro-n il. Afier suffering
from hbeadache and boss of appetibe '
for nearlv threet years 1 tried B. B. B.
Witb greuit success. It gave cae relief
at once, and 1 now enjoy good
heaith.--MRs. MATTHEW SPROUL,
Dungannon, Ont. Si

P-ASSENGER : Is this ticket goodri
to stop off? Co nducîor:- Ves'm. al
But Ît won't be good to get on
agaun.

miss VOUR TRAI
NEVER 1

THAT IS IF YOU CARRVAA

Dueber-Hampdefl
THand be guided by i Thousands us,

use. an d es-ry on gvirg abo,1lutWAT satusfaction. -f

YOU TAKE- NO CHANCE-S.

We give a ivritten guarantee for tbt ycars ih

every watcb sold.

PRICES THE VERY LOWEST.
We challenge any bcuse in Canada. The trade

say we seIl toc, cheaply. Perhaps we do. You geu
the benefi, and we are contenîed with a susuall nsrgul«

208-page I lustratel Catalogue upon applto'd
1Showrooms openk from 8 arn. until 6P nà.îy

in P.md. Saîurdays. \Inspectuon of stock rCdeue,,tied. At is on exbiiuion, and )ou reWa urt
efforts by calling -

FRANK S. TAàIART & 008
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

NO DUTV ON CI-URCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANSUFACTURE A SI;PERIOR GRADE op

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bails.

BUCEEELL OPNYR
W.HMES TROYNO.,BELLS,

Motlaforabl riiy of lo Veri y.

TH-E LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURCH BE LLS nthe WS
PUREST BELL MBTAL. (COPPFR AND TIN.)

SetUd for Price and Catalogue.

MeSIIANE BELL FOUNII EV. BALTIMORE, mi).

PURE

POWIJERED (1009 0

L.YE
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BESi.

, 8 eldyforsenany9 nuntity. For inaklng BOff
se.AOIl wsîs 1 g m.nd a hundred othé

8oId b7 Ail (.reers mmd Jîrgg.

Are a BLOOD

* mmud NEUBVElb TON«E.
*. They Rup-ply

in condielsed
lorrn Arj. the sull-
Stances needed to
enricli the Blood
and to rebuild the'I \ecrves,tlitismraking
thenil a certain and
RpeLdy cure for ail
diseases arislng
from impoverished

S blood ansdshattered
nerves, sucb as par-

A alysis, spinal dis-
eases, rheumatism,
sciaticaloas of mmn-

a s ory, erysipelas, pal-
pitatiou of the heart,
scrofula,chlorosis or
green sickneps, that

iedfeeling tlhat affects so many, etc. Tbay
hav a speciflo action on the sexual system ofbot Men and women, rostoring jbat vigor.

y0~WEAK MEN
ý01Rand Old), suffering f rom mental 'worry,

Overwork Insomania, excesses, or self-abuse,e
abudtâ~e these PILLs. They will esori

108t eniergies, both physictliled mental.
SUFFERUNC WCM

afflicted with the weaknes s peculiar to elr
aex, such as suppression of e periods, b arin
lowni Pains, weak back, ui crations, e ., wili
find these pillsau unfaiiing uie.

PALE AND SALL W 0 LS
Bhould take these PUIS. Th enri the blood,
restore health's roses to and cor-
rect ail irregularities.

BEwÂi Oip IMITATIONS. These Puis are
Sold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing our
trade mnark or will be sent by mail, pos t paid,
on2 receipt of prioe-50 cents a box or 6 for $2.50,
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

13rockville. Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.

smflID enftwmLdu.LLîSncosL
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PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTe
Contalus Do Alsu.Aunmonua, Lime,
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<Potes ot tbe_'UEeek.
THE Rev. John McNeilI, having received a

large1>' signed requisition from Dublin. bas entercd
upon a fortnight'.s mission there. HeI was expected
in Edinburgh tbis month; but his invitations to
pIlier places are so pressing that it is now doubtful
wbhether he will be able ta visit the city at ail before
hià year of evangclistic work expires.

TUE Presbytery af Allegheny has answered the
ovrtures in regard to the Confession of Faith ini the
ne4ative. It abjects to the manner in which they
were sent down ta the Presbyteries, affiris that their
geineral character does flot encourage the hope that
theýir adoption will give gencral satisfaction, and
conSiders that the doctrinal discussion evoked shows
that patient perseverance ini the study of doctrine and
in the indoctrination ai the people is the immediate
need of the Church rather than a premature attempt
at bettering the confessional modes of statement.

Nor fewer than fifteen missianaries, including in
imore cases their wives, connected with the English
:Presbyterian Cburcb, have recently sailed, or are an
thé point of sailing, for China. Most ai them are
.returning after furlough. Arnongst those who are
:going for the -first time are the Rev. T. E. Sande-
"'man, cf Edinburgh, the Rev. John Steale, a praba-
tionerof the Church, and Dr. Murray Cairns, of
Liverpoal, who goes to take up the work af the liate
Dr. Russeli, ai Formosa. A.public meeting ta bîd
Rood'.bye ta someof these missionaries was held aI
Mfarylebone Church.

As an evidence of the interest taken by the
Bri4h Churches in Social prablerns, the South
London Presbyterv met and held a canférence at
Greenwich an *1 The Church's Relation ta Social
Questions." Three subjects were dealt with, "Thé
Church's proper Attitude ta Movements for Bet-
îtering the Social Condition of the People,>" The
Church's Duty in promoting the Spirit of Brother-
bood"» and IlThe Church's Relation ta Temperance
ReformY They were introduccd by the Rev. J.
Reid -Howatt, of Camberwelî; the Rev. J. M.
Ferguson, of Woolwich; and Dr. Pringle, of Green-
wich, respectively.

THE New York I>tdependcnt sayi : Dr. J. R.
Paxton told his Presbyterian Church in the city
latelythat Thanksgiving Day had corne ta have so
littie of a rcligîous character, and ta be sa much
given over ta football and other athletic sports
that few went ta church, and it was flot worth wbile
ta have an*v scrviccs. It was besita yield ta the
change of manners which had converted a day of
religious observance int a secular holiday. At
Icast provision migbt be made, we think, for thcise
rligious people who still like ta worship God an
this day of Thanksgiving. The plan of union
sevieswarks well and assures a fair congregation.

PROF. STORY, in his introductary lecture aI
Glasgaw University, said Ibat each crced cof the
churches of tbe Réformationi bore the± marks cf a
spécial crisis in the relîgious developrnent af the
people and the church for whose use it was drawn
up. Each *w'as a historical landmark, which ought
not to be remaved, Ihough it did not now fulfil
ils ancient'functions. In any attempv aIreconstruc-'
lion ot the creed or the formula in bbc nationatchurch
they wcre conironted Wai the great difficutty tîhat
no change could bc'rmade, Without the cpýnsent ol
parliaument. The grea,. disadvantage might, bow-
ever, bé neubtalised- by'théýadoptionof adelrabion,

thîe seiise in whiclithe living mindof thi Church
.itepm-tedthe lejal creéèd and formula.

GI.AsG(owV Frec Churcli Presbytery's comrnittec
on the chair of evalngelistic thcology nave recom-
mended that a Iectureshilp bc substituted for the
professorship, ta be held hy a succession af ministers
or missionaries af this or aofother Presbyterian
Churches. The committec on ihe relations with
the United Presbytcrian Churches reccmmend the
invitation cf represcotatives from the latter ta
ordinations, one to take paft if convenient; simîlar
invitations ta publicmeetings under the Presbytcry's
auspices ; co-aperatian in the plaetinq ai new con-
gregations or missions ; and a conference during
the wintcr as ta, methods af co.operation in cam mon
work.

AN important memorial by Scottish Presby-
terians against withdrawval ai aur protection from
Uganda bas betit forwarded ta Lord Rosebcry
from Scoîland. It is signed by Professor Chprteris,
Prof. Blaikie, and Roi,. Dr. Black, respcctivcly
Moderators of the Establisbed, Free, and United
Presbyterian Churches, and by Rev. Dr. McMuririe,
Prof. Lindsay, Mr. Duncan .McLaren, Mr. J. T.
Maclagan, Dr. George Smith, Rev. James Buchanan,
Rev. Dr. Archib:ild Scott, Rev. G D. Matthtnvi,
Mr. J. C. White, Mr. Robert McClure, Mr. John
Cowan, of Beeslack, Mr. John Inglîs, Mr. John
Stephen, Rev. Dr. Laws, Major-General J. M. Grant,
and Mr. Thomnas J. Wilson, nearly ah aif whorn arc
officîally connected with missions.

PI NCIIIAL DoUGLAS, preaching ai the induction
of Prof. George Adami Smith, ta a chair i the
Glasgow Frce Cburch, College, saîd ihat when
ministers were assailed by doubis they wcre nat ta
rush into print or ino the pulpit to scaîter them
broadcast any maore than a mani in some dangerous
disease was ta place bimiself wvhere he %vas noast
likely ta infect others. The stretigtb ai a Christian
teacher lay in what be knew, believed, and could
afllrm as he had been taugbt by God. hi was ai
leasi passible that their doubts were a temptation ai
the Wîcked One. Should their new convictions
become settled, their duty was ta lay them frankly
before the Churcb. Dr. D3ugél7as concluded by
thanking God that lie believed the whole B3ible to
be His word, and that he accepted it in us natural
meaning- without besitation or exception.

MR. MooiDv commenced bis mission in Dublin,
Octobe! 25.« Among thé pleasant incidents af the
meetings was the presence an the platform, at MNr.
Moody 's side, ai Lord Plunket, the Archbishop af
Dublin, who opened the procecdings with prayer
and pronounced the beniediction ai -the close. Mr.
Maady had the assistance of Major Whittle. The
meetings grew daily in numbers and eothusiasm,
and the papers afI Dublin epokc niosi cordiallv with
regard ta theni, ane ai them, a Parnellite argan,
saying that cvery sentence in Mr. Mtoody's addresses
inight be profitably listened ta by persans af any
denominatian. On the firsi evening about one
hundred people camne ino the inquiry room, but
their numbers rapidly increased, and Christian
workers have been delighted beyand measure by
the clear manifestations af the Spirits presence.

REFERRING ta the Manchiester Free Cliurch
Cogress, thé I3rùishi Weekly says it assembled in
a very îbick.f og. The meceting was very small, and
a consîderable portion af it delivercd addresses ai
welcome. Mr. Price Hughes proposed standing
orders apparently arranged wiih a view-te .strangle
the question af Disestablisbrnent. Principal
Edwards delivered ane af bis niagnificent discourses
an the 'IlEpistle--to the Hebrews," bis text being
4Jesus Christ, the saine yesterday, and- to-day, and

forever." Dr. Edwards made the very 'v'neresting
iremark that the writer ta the Hebrtews f'-.rom bbe
eleventh chapter onwand bas. got 'théè Welsh kuwp1
But -wheri he said that the previaus chaptérs were,
freezinàly.logial-if hè said so-z-hè sidwhat is fpot
truc and what he di. ui'ot îean. 'Or if ,ï i istru"r.
then verily Il rosI performi ;he efrct ai. ireè." Néxt

day addresses of an elcrnentary and innocuous
character %vcre delivercd on the Chiurcb, the
Ministry, and the Sacraincnts , and ini the cvening
speeches %with a sousid lýrce Clititch ring werc made
by Dr. Gibson and MIr. Berry.

TIIE Chriistiiii Leader says: The religion ai the
body bas nover wvanted propheis ta proclaim hi nor
yet proiessors ta practise it. Perhiaps Sir Andrewm
Clark is not a reader oi M. Paul Bourget, and is not
famliar with tbat greac novelîst's portraiture ai the
roué, who is also an aihlete, and wvbo is devoted ta
bis licalîb and bis tub, and excecdingly careful thai
bis vices shall not injure bis body. hi is flot aibîcti-
cism %vhicb ill harm a man, but that absorption in
atbletics wbicb characterizes so many young men af
the day, who, though by no means athletes tben.
selves, îhink, talk, and dreani nothing but athletics.
hI causes a kînd ai disease bath ai the mmnd and
also the language. If anyone wants to sec ta wbat
a patch af degradation the English language is
capable ai beîng brougbt, let him invest a penny ho
sanie IlAthletic " newvspaper, and stand by braced
for tbe spectacle ai the Queen's Englisb bruially
abuscd andt mishandled.

TuE Presbyierian Syriod of Manitoba and the
North-%West discussed tbe school question, iaking
strong ground tbat the National scbaols shauld bie
maintained. The following resalution was sub-
mitîed: That ibis Synod, in accordance with the
position taken at previaus meetings ai the Synod ti
favour af National schools, desîres ta express con-
tinued anxîety for their complete establishment
Ihrougbaut the botinds alibhis Synod, and declares
ils determîned opposition ta an>' measures Iooking
iowards interférence with the provincial rigbis of
Manitoba, wbich bave, by bbe highcst court ai the
reaini, been cnsured in the position taken in the
Scbool Act of !S90. Ih proiesis against any
remedial legislation aiming ai fasiening tie separate
scbools upon the Province ai Manitoba. or aiming
in any wvay ai making il possible for such ta be
mainîained upon the public funds. The Synod
also supports tbe friends of National schools in the
Terriiories in seeking ta have establisbed a Public
schoal system, suited for ail classes ai tbe people,
and free from denominational bias. The Synod
furîber calîs upon the people whom il represents ta
be vigilant and caratest in :naintaining iheir rights
in the premises, wlile ai the sainie rne cultivating
a kind and patient spirit toward those who lîold
opposite views.

TII E British We~ekly says: WVe uniersiand ibat
there is a prospect that the Rev. Dr. Pentecasi will
accept the urgent caîtia ,the 11arylebone Pres.
byterian Churcb, and seuile there as successor ta Dr.
Fraser. Dr. Pentecost bas under consideration a
cati from the P>ark Street Congregational Cburch.
Boston, anc af the leading churches hn the Uniteéd
States, but il is understcod that. he inclines ta Lonm.
don. His pastarate ai M;Narylebone has been so far
signallv successful. and there are prospects ai great
development an cvery sîde. White occasionally dii-
ferîng seriously froni Dr. Pentecost, we nave neyer
been blind ta bis undoubied andi reniarkable powers,
and there is ne place where these maV ho botter
turncd ta accaunit than in London, and that part ai
London cspecially wvbere bc is called to labour.
His seulement would mean more than a reinforce-
ment aoflresbyerianism; il would add te tbe
strength of the London pulpit. This, however,
anly an one condition. No ane should accepi such
a London pastorate without the purposeta devate
bis wbole strengîh ta it for aI least nine months af
a year, and the purpose aIse ta remain uin ifor as
many years as strengih is giveri. If a m axi takes Up.-
the pastorale cf such a churcb, serves i a-couple of
years or se, and thén leaves i, Ihe church is almosi
alwaýyspermiently injurcd . Our Làndon churches
need meni who w'il l abour year ho and yeari with

aquiet persistcnce, and wiho do fiât eeda large
sphbethan London wvherein ta .xérchs theii gift.
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out colittbutotell tiements af Scotland's greatnes.. He thought bis wjwnship was tht Hub ai Canada, just as ail Scotcbmen thinir
-- - --- -- -Scotiand is ththb ofeailcreation. Thinking a place is tht

VOfJR O WN CIIUZRCI.' VO UR O IlA' TOWJN. huit oten dots a gond deaitawareis making it tht hub.
Thte Non. Alexander bMackenzit used te test with great

11V RNOXONIN. gusto af a Fife eider, who aiways praycd for tht Ilkingdoni of
-- Fife and tht adjaining islands of Great Britain and Iretand."

Mlr. Chauncey M. Depew touches a good suggestive point That eider had ont quaiiy that to many Canadians lac-
ini i speech te thet <hristian Eilnevour Convention lately lie thaught highly of his own coinunh£y.
held la New Voile, when he taid the Encîcavourers that each We may tallit about poiticai remied tsountil doomsday, but
nte should thinle ber own and his awn organization the best neither Canada as a whule nor any ane part o! it will ever

and mast important in tht wnrld. and shnuld aim ait being amounst ta anything untesa aur peaple have a lait cegree ai
tht most efficient inienber ai s. A hlte sensible taik oi that national and civic pride.
kind might do sortie of out cangtegations gond. Nn ane can You cars tasily tell when tht people have no pride of the
tell hnw much harm is doneteta lresbytorianîsin by the right kind in their îown. Tht sidewalks are dtapidated, tht
abominable habit toi) matny Preshyterians have af betttliag cawr* stand in front cf tht stores and gaze througb the wan-
and disparaging everything in and connectcd wth their o'vn dows al tht spring gonds, the geese pasture on tht streets
churcb. They can set something good in cvery congrega- and tht leading citizeas use their shoulders principali' for
tien but tht anc te which they heiong; somerhing tai admire holding up the front walls of tht taveros. Tht air is aiwavs
la every denomination but their own. WVhy they continue te thick with gossip. Tht schoal hause is ineain and tht
faveur such a pont cancein with their presence, and mleite churches meaner. ln any fair compttitioo, the irst prize for
worse by their growling, is anc uf tht inystories nobady can a flrst-ciass loaler wouid atways go ta a cornrnunity oi that
understand. id

Yeats ago we knew a snug titie congregation that carne Moral.- Il you want ta have atirst-ciass cangregation, con-
wel-aigh being ruined by a man off that knd. He was net a sider your ewn thetmost important in tht world. Sae i. for
patticularly lovely kind ai man. Ht was glib.tongued and yu
lazy, and i ieooinswg If yau want ta have a frst-class tcwn, taketssrte pride in

Tei. wpth oin tiig making and keeping it nict. Plant trets, cultivait flawtrs,

%Nhile bc superinended the cas th. rnow yaur lawn reguiarly, shovel the snow off veut- steps, vote

Wel, n, nt witeliesuprinendd te erth bu whte ie for gond counscillors and pay your taxes regularlj<. If your

Wl, t ne flt heit he urîntendi se thteneart butWhlenhe conscience tellssVois that you should say every mean kind of

probatianer was coming hie always announced te tht neigb. thomeaot t and counady, perbapvs you hdbtepad your dus"3
bours that the man couid net b. much use or lhe neyer would hm n raprasVuhdbte akyu ldd

carme te preach Ace,,-wicked eraphasis on lure. If a studeat and go somnewhere tIse. This worid i. a pretty large place.

ws sent ta supply he v:as sure te say tht young man could-
net beofe much account or thcv neyer tuwould have sent hün THIOMAS SM/rlH IN SEARCI-)OF A CHURCU.
Aere After a long time tht people agreed ta cati a man, and
tben this burning and shining liglit, this model Christian, and Thomas Smith is a young man who was brought up mer.
layai Presbyterian buzzed around, saying that i tht minuster ally pure but witbout any deep convictions of religion. At
accepttd tht calis acceptance would be ample proof that he least until a short time ago hie was net a truc believer in the
w»s no gond, hecause a marn who coutd gel called anywhere full sestseof that word. His parents were nonsinally Chris-
tisqe u#oud neyer cointe Iere. Tht minister accepted, thtetians ; at ail eveots they would not have li conitortabie il
pesîmtist died-none tee soon-and tht conregation bas they hadt been accused af not being believers in tht Bible and
beto a fairly prosperoils ont ever sifice. la Christianity. Nevexîheless they were nlot coanected with

Ont of tht indispensable conditions ai successtui church any worsipping assembiy off Chyistians. Thomas grew up
work i. respect fur your own spherc 1It bas mnany a lime been thougbtfli, kind, industrious and frugal, such a young man as
sasid that if a congregatien bas hst ail respect for and confi- parents take honest pride in, in whans tley have much ceom-
dence in tiroir pasier, he sbould go. Cerrainly hie shculd. fort. As will be ujidtrstood, aeverthetess, there was nlot any
Thte ther sde of tht stary, however, is equally truc. If a religion la tht best sease ia that home.
minister bas test ail respect for aad confidence in bis For a littt white past, however, there had been a change
cocgregation--we1llentier they or he shouid go, and as they in Thomas. Religion ba. corne home ta hlm te sîay. Ht
catit, lie bad btter perhaps do the gaung hnmselt. If is very sets jesus Christ, tht Savieur off mea. as hie did net set and
doubtfut if aiy mnisler, however gifted, can preach tht appreciate Hlm belote. WVe need net dwell on tht externat
Gospel ln tht rght spirit ta utopie that he dots net trust in causes that led te such a resuit. It was an evangelist, il
their capacity as a caflgregatiofl. The real secret et inany a xnay bel who spent a iew days or weeks la tht place. Il
ministeriat failure, is that tht tact that tht miister had littie was a providence possibty that stitred tht deptbs cf bis seul.
or no confidence la bis congregation, and he let tht tact out lit may bave been a word la season dropped by a compassion-
in a dozen différent ways wtbout knowing lie was niaking tht Suffice h ta say he was converttd, as wt somnetimes say, and
disclosure. Perbaps hie did flot knew himseli what theter&: say righrly. Ht sawi bis own sua and wbaî it deserved, hie
tap-toot cf tht trouble was. Te securo the best resurls i is saw bis nted ci a Saviour and whaî a Saviour was provided
just as necessary that tht people should have tht respect and for hims. Ht accepted tht offer made hlm in tlhe Gospel, he
confidence of thet minister, as that the minister should enjoy trusttd izi Christ for is personal salvation. It 'nay be said
theirs. that the Lard added hlm ta tht Churcb. But la what stase

What is truc cf the minster is true te a greater or les. was he added ta tht Churcit, whea as vet lie was net inbltl
extent in regard ta every man and waman deîng any kind of towship with any Church on earth ? He was net even a seat.
workila aconitregation. lifa man takes up bis workun a hall- bolder. What is meant by Church la that stase ? If ho
hearted sort of way and stemîs asruous ta apologîze for being trusted in Christ for salvation, if hc bas a wel-grouuded con-

faund at it ; if he hankers atter somte ailier denominatien ; viction thathe is in Christ, ts be net atready one o that doncrete
il he sigbs for somne other sphere aad evertastingiy talCs emsbodiment tbat Christ laves and for whom Ht gave Hlm-
about tht way they do thiogs so-newhere eise, he will neyer self? Tht Cburch ln that sense canner mean aoy p3rticular
do mucb gond. Tht man who works whcre lie is and as he Churci theat we sete, nay, it must mýan m,)re titan ail the par-
is and makes tht mnosr ai bis preseol epportunîtios 15 always ticular parts of the Churcb unir-ersat on eartit. Wby ? Be.
thtenman that accomplishes most. Mr. Depew waý quire cause there is ne Church known on earth whose members in
rigbt in reling thre Endeavouteys ihai the ant rhiag for theni ta every case cars be said ta ho la living union wiîh Clfrist. The
do was ta go home and each cansider bis ewn arganizatien Churcb for which Christ gave Himsetf must be thsait which
the mast important le the world. For those who have charge embraces ait that are already ia the home af tht redeemed
of tht organization, it is eut af ail sight the rnest important in eues, att an carrt aI thîs marnent wha are subjects cf saving
tht wortd. Ta every loyal Presbyterlan tht Most important grade, together with ail that are yct an te tht end aifte
congregation wilt ho bis own. At ail events that is tht ont warld te be gathered ino tht fld et Christ. Give ail these
for tht well-being and working ai which tht Head cf tht wbat naine yau witl, cati it, as soute do, the Church invisible,
Churcir will boid tach one af us rebponsible. Thar factshouid this is what is meant uhen Christ as said te have givea Hlm-
surtly bave somte influence. self for the Churcit. To this, thon, Thomas Smith now bc.

Tbanksgiving Day set mnyoyfa us a thinking about our longs, thougit as yet hc is unconaected with any local congre-
-country as a whole, and it nilghti do some Canadians a ltle galion or denomsination. Ail wili agret in saying that hoe

gond and Canada ne barmu, if they would catechize themseives should as sean as possible associaie himself with other ho.
a ittie abouet*eir duty ta thtur own town. \Vo have sorte- ievers, that is the proper course for bum now te taCt. He
times thougbr that we coutd tell thet own in Western Ontario bas aready made a decîsian in the grearer mater ; il is new
tbat a man cornes frem bit bis air. The people cf sanie for hlm te choose in wbat is af seme importance, 'ut vet
towns mil villages have a depresscd sert off atmosphere about subordinate te tht former.
tberrs, wich steems ta say we live in-, but we are ashamed There are various forces that May work noe, wheu he
cf tht place. Tht typ" Cal man oflanothcr toan hhishoaring camnes te choose tht Church thar is te help hlm and which hoe
prolaims the fact that he belongs ta a certain tewn and is is te help, and ail foi the furtiter devebopment aI that tiffe
preud of it. Ht nover aplogzes be-cause ho- dots not ive in wicb bas attadv begun. As he bocks around hoe secs a con-
a larger place, nor explains why he dots net meve. Ht gregationathat 15 conspicaous for* acîi vity aný aggrtssiveaess,
ihnirs e livres in tht besr place arczdy, and thnt very fadt perbaps he aiready knows soeteof tht members, and as they
helps te maire bis place ane ai tht best. Civic pride bas cominend theniseives fer their Christian manlineas he i.
made many a tewn. prosperous. Witbout ir ne place lever drawn in that direction. What tht doctrine aud'tht polity
amounted 'toa aything. The Highlandmnan, wlstî said tht ai the denemination niay b. dots not cost hlm a thought.
Fenians might taire Tarante and Hamiltoa and London, but Lower motives than that have weigbî Miny a trme; fer ln-
tbey would neyer taire Zonza, laid bis inger an cnt of tht stance, tht weaitb and social standiîg, ai tht memàbers el- tht

INOVaLMI1aM 30th, t492-

congregation, with a glance* ino the success that niay ho
coated upon tram thé business point of view. The question
as ta what Godas Word %ays ought ta be considered. What
dnts it il itsys anything respccting the conspicuious doctrine
emphasizcd by that denamination ? what does il say, if any
thing is said, regarding the lorm ot poliiîy adpted by itl? We
wmil freely grant that side by ide with that the question is et
verv great importance. 1. this Chtirch or denomination,
wboue cdaims on my sympathies 1 arn conoidcing, dning
effectiveiy the wark whch God ba!t ghcrn iltet do ? Is the
spirituatl ie of ils menîbers of a character thet cammendsili
self ta men of judgnicnt, is it soiid, rmal, manly, (ret fronm
mete catit and hypocrisy? There is, mûroreo¶:, another ques.
tien vhich it is net out of place tealas, vit., what at tht
dlaims that the Church itseii maires? Let us sec what this
has ta do with the question that is mute or tess agitating
Thomas Smith's mind.

Here is a Church, let us say, that dlaims ta be the only
truc Church on Carlth ; berause of such a dlaim nuoather body
of Christians is ta bc allowed the use of the word Church.
That Church vittually mnapolizes ta itself thét teasutes ni
the grade noiGad, tht benefits af thé death ai Christ weae ex.
clusivetyassigded taits keeping. There i. no Christian min.
îstry oÙtside af its paie, there are no vaiid sacraments iay.
wbere cise but as administcrcd bhilis priests. Lagicaiiy
there i uno saivation autside of that ont truc Church. Thert
are three bodies that ar knawa ta put forward ruch claims,
tht Greek Church, the Romish Chutch. and a section ai wbai
is known as the Anglican Church. Whit ail these make
these claimsi every ont of thein excudes tht ather two. Ail
dlaim a monapoly af the promises off Chirist, ai Chriàt's pres.
ence ta tht end a£ tht world, and because af tbis tht iiadefec-
tibitity ai the Church ai which the claimant is a member.
Yet tht positions beid by ail are mutually de:structive af ont
another. An outsider canenat for tht 111e of him set why il
one bas a clear evidence that Christ's promises are exclusive-
ty with that ont, haw they can bc denied ta anv ather af the
triad? On tht other band, if acyot halds that tht ather two
have fallen from tht position they once occupitd, notwith.
standing tht promises made, what guaranttet bas the third for
tht perpetuiti off ts existence because off those promises? Il
tht Greek Church bas beconit corrupt, what surety bas tht
Church af Ramne, and if tht Eastern and Western Churches
have ceased ta bc living Churches wbat guarantet in succes-
sion off tht transmission 1. o spiritual grace bas tht Anglican
Churcb ta bc prestrved in purity ? To grant that any ont af
tht Churchts bas became cortupt, and that 11(& bas ctased Ia
flow in it is giving up the wbale question so far as tht applica-
tion off tht promises are concerne&. We canclude thon that
when a Cburch makes such enormous dlaims there is <round
there for grave suspicions on the part aflau intelligent and
fair-mninded man. It bas ever been the case that thetnm
pretentious tht dlaims that are made thteflinsier art the
grounds an which these dlaims test. Tht solidity af the sup-
port is ia inverse ratio ta tht assumrians that are made.

Furthermare, wben we appty a practical test what do we
find ? When we ask as te tht lives of tht menibers of the
one and only truc Chutcb, uhat then ? Aretbtese membtrs
men of hîgher character, of posrs'tift, of more dévotion in
Christ, are they mare carnest and selfdenving in the evange-
lization ai the beathen wcrld trian thteinembers of Il Dissent-
ing bodies " se called, can one in ail faircess say-that they
are? We may very canfidtntly deny that tht members cf the
oniy truc Church have a manopoly off tht Gospel virtues in
their everyday lives, tbat they and they atone art tht pure
cnes, tht holy ocs ne this world. Thomas SuÇith in bis
search aler a Church, if he bas the intelligence and dommuin-
sense and spiritual insight that We give hima credit for, will
very seon came ta sectta, and lie wili net choose te cast in
bis lot wiîh those wha are se uniimited in tht dlaims which
they makie as ta tht grounds, autherity and exclusiveness that
are made.

There are many in tht so-catied Anglican Church that he
wili love when becames ta know theni and tht principies on
wbich they act. There amt many that refuse ta maire such
exclusive dlaims on behali offprelatic episcopacy. They scout
tht adage-na bisbep ne Church. They know and art fait-
mainded enough ta acknowledge that there âtre good rate, in
every branch cf tht Catholic Churcb. They do net say tbat
bishaps in the stase un which tbey have bishop's are neces-
sary ta the Cbristian ministry, are necessary ta tht validity cf
the sacraments. They do not put any faith ia what is calied
Apastoiic succession. Episcopacy as theythink offit, as bcy
uaderstand it, is the bést for tbemn, Iheir preferences are alia
rbaî direction. White that is so, aad wbile tbey de o t aim
that that and that aeat is ef divine authority, tht rtst off us
bave no fault ta find Witb theni. Se long as they are fair
enough and courteous enough and Christian enopgb te regard
us on ternes af equatity. WC are outy teo, <lad taenitet. themn
bal way, and possibly mare titan that. Neither they lirorwe
can cdaim ta bce liowers af Chist and tht Apostiez if WC
say a word ta disparage thé conscientiaus convictionas ad tht
Christian life oclone another. Wben mèna-bave stase enough
and Christii .andoureàugh 'ta cesse tu bce!so excluisive,
thett there is rôom fer us te Ret aiong in the worid as b'rthren
in tht Christiau faitli, even though there. be miùordâitTàcreces.

Thertis another peint of vaiew fîrotntwhich T bamas Sa.ith
wili okat tht question.ci thtýChUîrch. that cius lte ex-
cimve.ilthat Cburch hée,'tht .ont 'truChticb, thonà ail

bltsiisig must cieint trongIh',.it. -Tiie Tbà*mas Stùith1a .con-
vcrsian.was nOtconversi0oa .ie ttii-en becaÀ itdd
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got corne through the right tciatiaiel. Is hi prepared ta ne-f
pudiate tht gondi that hie believeti limseli ta ho alremdy in p
possession ? 13lhe to Say that lie vas not regenerated, b.-1
cause it lwas outide af tht Cburch that be inst knew Christ tat
b. a personal Saviaur? Is h.e té tell the vonîi that what hieo
va. convinceti vas a new fie in Christ wms no more than ex-

ttomai excitemeait, an unremity, a deception, because it vas ina
an irregular, unai'horitd way that li t tnngbt le came ta
union .with Christ in a saving, way? May tht thaught not
occur ta bina uhat bis case is very similar ta that ai those con- tq
verteti by the iostrumentmiity ai tht Apostît Panl, mt.d uhen, t
as tbey thauglit, tbey vent sale in Christ. there came &longa
men vho said ta them : IlExccpt ye be circumcised andi ktep)
the law af Moses ye canoor ho savet 1 " Ht may think withint
himieif that he is atrtmdy fret and lie is net gaiog back to the
honari, elements. Ht may bear sounding in bis tars sncb
words as: Stand fait, thertiore, in tht liberty wherewith,
Christ bits made yan fre., anti b. mot entangleti again in tht
yoke of bandage. Ht bas had sweet fellowship, it may ho
witb men andi vomen wha are not cf tht aileged une true
Churcli, anti be ibrinks back in disgusP from being a menaber
in a Church that tieclares ta be no Church an arganizatien in
vhicb, as ho knows, are the excellent of tht eantb. As lie
îhinks anti reasans in tbis way, tht voice ai tht iron that
vouid ain bave woatti bim ino tht arms ai the enly true
Chnrcb on earth laes its charin, lbt cesses ta ho carritti away
with tht sweetness of it, it. is opposeti ta reason as it is apposeti
tq tht essence cf Christian cbarity.

We can imagine Thomas Smith reasanung in this way with
hianseif, anti who is thert tht wiil blame bina if his thaughts
tan in that channel? i 1vas a Christian, a belicven, as 1 arn

aliy convinceti ; my ins were pardoncti before 1 was a mem-
ber af any Church. 1 cananot connect myseif with a Church
vhose priociples ignore that fact, which is a fact i my ex-
prience. andi that fact in my experience bas its counterpart

that 1 vill join wiii nat ho ont that places uirganization in tht
visible stnse firat in the onder of importance, anti spiritual fle
seontd. 1 cannat bring anyseli ta respect anti bonaur such a
Chnncb as that. lu my experatoce spiritual fle came first an
oderoitime, and it is certaanly flrst in order af importance as
well. lus tht age whosc events are neconded i tht inspired
book cf tht Acts ai the Apasties. i set the saine order, bath
intime andan impartance as wasin my lit. I sec first a al,
andi most important of aIl, men canverteti. turneti from tht aId
snul fllfe ta a new hoiy life, from heathenism or (roma Phani-
saic Jutiaism ta trust in the Lord Jesus Chrast, andi then wheo
a number i any communat>? are gatheredti ofa tht %vorld
they are org4nazed, andti eders are chosen as officebetrers,
these eIders are caliet i bshaps as weil as eiders. laitht mis.
sianary optrataans ai tht preseat day 1 set the same arder ta
be follaveti. I coaclude, therefore, that the officebtantrs ex-
ist for tht Chnnch, nat tht Chnrch for the affice-bearers. The
Cbnrch that 1 shah juin, if sncb a Church cao be faunti, is one
that wili look at spiritual lait lin that way. It shah hbeocnt
that teaches Apostoiic doctrine, and, as far as miy beco-
formed ta the pality that 1 ied traces afinb tht Acts anti in
tht Epistits. 1 vant, moreovee4 marc than deati orthnoaxy,
than a decent uniformity, 1 vaut ta set sigsof ai hae andi
grawtb, sigos of pragrcss, sigos ai aggrcssian, sages ai break-
ang ont an tht right bandi anti on the leit. 1 want taSete tht
members ai tii, Church holding out bclping. sympathetic
bandis ta ail that are in neeti, that at capable ai bcbng helptd,
anti sbowing in the lufe that is livedt tat purity is hooaured
anti promotei. 1Ioranuta sec a Church that when it is neetied
a testamooV wil l e lifteti up clear anti distinct against pola-
ticai corruptions, against commercial immoralities, against
social wrongs anti impuritits, a Church that vil lanao ay,
even bv silence, compromise itself ititb tat which is in any
way btufulta tht goati aimankioti. Josnc a Chnrch Icao
ho ait home, 1 cari belp anti be helpeti, ny lufe caoi ho pro-
motti, and- in campany vitit athers 1 èan grow in grace andi
in the kuavietige ai mv God and Saviaur lesus Christ. That
in Zany case is mviricai, andi 1 cannor helieve that such a
Chu rchis nat ta ho fennd.

If Thomas Smith bas tht ordioarv amouat ai sanctifitd
discersment, if ho uses bis intelligence in a sensible way, anti
stutiies the Word ai God ta any good purpose, hie viii finti
sncb a Church as lie is in search ai, anti b. need nflt bave far
ta setk. lit is possible that tht onetota vich bie is drawo may
not have sncb ftnctionarles as Lard llishops, but thero are no
officers ci that naine in tht N. T, vhether tht Cbnrch which
ie joins bis bishops at ail in ordinary language dots flot mat-
ter, ho secs that the Chnîstian minuster is a bishop in the N.
T. stae ai the word. Ht is au oversee set over the flack,
tberefore he is a bishap. Ht bis aversigbt over the flock
commWitedt t bis car e.H. is a preshyter or eider hocause
lie acts as au eltitrly man is expecteti ta act, gravely, circuos-
spoctly, wscly. Ht fiais this bishop or preibyter preach-

io htWord ai Got, thet ttaths set forth in tisat Word, as
Para ejoioti i:mathy ta, do. Ht Sets the sacramnts ta ho
atniitereti, alter tht manner set forth i tho Seripuures.
Hoefidi a see for wrk i thtSanoiyScisool aMti'lin thte
yoqOZ ng eWîs meetings, ai i ot7er *ils as"eL .la ,tht
ttacsiasg.that is gitve and receivod,ýia tht wôrýk ha.t is. doue
ant i ccept i ibere isgtowith -inkoveedgt'ngrowth la

anti r aiepe ite s"e.-tianie. More tutbahà lo iaitidS

in hj as leias profit' in thé, vorlk andin ' à, nciitsocial voriti of whic ho becom esa, part retih r
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formed that yull neyer bc severed, for although breken tom-
aorarily hy desth, they wiii be resumeti in tht eternai vonhd.

rThe Church becomes a homne, an enlargeti iamihy, andi it is
that because apastolic doctrine is tauglit anti apostolic
practice is observeti. True fehlowship vith tht apostles is not1
dependent on an unhmoken succession ai men, we can stretcb
acrais the centuries anti clasp hantis with Peter anti loho andti
?aul, we catitbelieve as tbey dad, we con waik as they tiid, we
can look forward ta a btavenly home as they diti. e cao con-
tendi earnestiy for tht faitb as they dit, anti ve must if we are
tofollow in thein footstcps. W'e cao resast bandagteoaiany kant
as tlsey titi, there nrc tames when ce have tu s-&v we viii ct
yacît, no, nat fur an liour, ta unfoundeticlaims. Wo cao refuse
ta boy ta aId vives' fables anti entiless genealogies, ve caix
claim the freedon anti pnivileges ai the chiltiren af Goti. We
cao cherisb anti vark ont an reality that holineiss ithout vbich
no mats can sec tht Lord. Such aChurcb, with sncb iis anti
idemis, sncbhapes anti prospects, such noalîties even bitre anti
foretastes, Thoamas Sm'-th can finti if ho ailows himseli ta be
divincly guideti. Anti sa mmv any min, vhether yanng or a
nid, even vent hc but a boy, andive bless Goti that an hanest.
searcli viii be revarded.

MEMORIES 0F A (ANAIAN.4MANSE.

Nav thnough tht anists ai a bey vears it tises np beote me,
quiet andipeaceful, far reanovetifrnm"the constant vhirl anîd
hustie ai Our City hile.

A lhale. apant tram tht sltepy village of C- it stand,
surrouatict by grand aid trees wbach notideti anti viispeneti
in tht sweet summer breze, anti maet andti tsseti in tht
vintis ai vanter, a plain anti simple bouse, but grand in th(
oves ai tht viliagers in thaat it vas af reti brick anti boasteti a
green vcrantiah over vhich the vines climbeti eageriy.

Qiaite close ta it stoat tht large frame chnrcb, behinti
vhich vithin sight tramn the minie viaidows iay tht quiet
sleepers.

Side by aide with God's acre, directly behioti tht manse,
stretcheti the archard with its lon.- waving grass anti its
bentiing apple trees.

Such'the dear nid place as it stooti out in the Znet iiight
ai tht cold October morning vhen the hast good bye vas
saiti, anti tht last look given ta the quiet resting-place ai tht
aid pastor anti bis young wafe, who hati sleptquietly there fer
tweaity years before he ton lav down ta rest. Bter, 0, bac
bitter, boy sad, vas that gooti-bye! Fer tvety-thnet ytars
this bat been home, ve canti think ai no other. But tieath,
God's messenger, bad corne, anti iaying bis colt baud on the
busy Ioviag heart ai father anti pastor bat stilîcti it ino
peace. To lose our father cas sat, anly thase visa knew him
fet oysat. But hometoa must go, the manse, aur titan oIt
home must become home ta aahers; for the-n tht home-
comning; for ns tht ltave-taking. " Sa ruais the bnsy wanlt
away."

Leaves tram the lifé ai aur father ve bave gleaned,
memorits ai home me have hoardeti, anti only ta tht cyts af
tht luting anti gentie vouldit v. unfoiti aur store, vitb tht
carnest hope that it mnay cheer them lu sarraw and behp thcmn
to mare fully " preseait their bodies a living sacrifice, holy
anti acceptable, vhich is Vear reasonable serv;ce."

Fifty years aga, a young heart in tht higiiantis ai Scot-
land, hy bis mothtr's knee, listenedtot tht story of Jesus anti
His vantierful love, beard anti laved, anti saoiin-taken ai this
have offeret himsehi ta the service et this Jesus. Bciog tht
sou ot a (armer, tht mens at bis disposai vert limiteti, but
bis courage anti determination wert not, anti by tint ai bard
work anti perseverance ho at last eotened Etinburgb
University. White there tht claims ai maoy foreigo filds
vert ungeti anti bis beant respontiet. Ht chose aur veil-
loveti Canada, anti pushet i bs vav iio tht bickvoas ai
Western Ontaria, nat many miles from tht shores ai tht
Geargian Bay.

Sa hoyish anti hantisome be vas, so volt ant i frmly buiht,
witb-clear, kinti bineecyes, anti Irank, roddy couintenance, ve
vanader net that as be passeti frant home ta -home an bis
faithful g rey mare, be stohe tht bearts of the paon lene folk
strnggling vitb tht voarines anti vildness ef a "bacu-
wootis lite.»

He came ta them in ail tht freshncss ai bis truc anti
vigonous manhoati, anti he brougbt ta then the '«pearl of
great price," -.vbic 'b bas transformet sa many cabins juta
kinga' palaces.

Can vo vanter that tbey loveti him with -a vonierfial lave,
that vheo in Angust, 1883, tht news reachti thena that tht
King hati sent for himn, thcy came long veany miles ta, mingle
their tears with ours; as thty tottenoti vith usanut ta bis narrov
bot., anti leanjng an their staffs fan vtry. age, lingereti round
bis ntw. anti narrov beti?

Ftv can nov ntirstanti the vark of tht pieuter
missionaries cf Canada. We have to-day lu some degree its
poavaàtions anti strnggi 'es in the lite ai our North-West
misonmry, but ont country us so thonoughly- pierceti viti
cieiization, s ntetyi ailiroats, that it -s biat- iagne
thé seclasion, anti isolation ofthose whbo came-to thtcoraotry

i- hien thre -vert no raiiroads vinthin bunda of ai mles of
their honxis, îban carii affts wtt. rare aïdti ehéù mostor the
iravelling traià eto 'plaîce wvas accomrphisbed by 1ln6à 'y
ià.-tbe saidie omor ougis n& ea!? -roada."
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The hauses at best were very primitive: log shmnties with
but and bea,'-very offent no Ilben." Nat only were the

bouses primitive, but the coverinlt was net unfrecVaettly in-
suficient for the bitter cold of the long winter nights.

But the Master's command was urgent then as naw, "Go
ye into ail the warld and prcach the Gospel ta every crea-
ure.' Strang in etiedience ta this command, His servant
ravelled on, over miany weary miles, (orming here and there
ittle IlpteachinR stations," revisýting each ait stated periads.

On une8 occasion he bound a few settiers desirous ai
:ommernorating the Saviour's luv-.ift lis table, and arrange-
macnts were made ta dispense l ~e sacrament The oniy
available building was a large bard, in wh ach the new maown
grain had been stored. WViling bands soce cieared a space
on the fleur oi the barn, where rough boards placed on
*ougher blocks of wood served as seats, and erecîed a
piatform on which vas placed a table bearing the elements.

On the Sabbath rnorning a noble congregatian assembied,
sunburnt menii n their shirt sleeves, tired women in their
clean print irocks and snowy bonnets, their infants in their
arms. Young men and maidens fou, ai for miles arannd
came ta this feast spread for them ini the wilderness.

The gond aId psalnis vert suag. the sermon preached, and
in the peculiarly solemn Scattish fashion, the table was
Ilfe.iced," when as they were about to gather round, a hen
which bail been busy in the straw above, proclaimed aioud
ber achievement, and was instantly applauded ta the echo by
ber brother, and sisters. For a time ail were still, wmitung for
the ontburst ta subside : but one aId man, mare valiant than
discreet, becomung impatient, rase and eradeavaured ta catch
and farcibly expet the peace*byeaker, whereupon the clameur
became ancire deafeoing, and the frightened favis, content
before *ith their voices, took ta their wings, and fling
hither and thither aver the heads af the audience, raised nat
only dust in the eyes, but alarm in the hearts cf the little
unes, who addcd their quota ta the confusion. The preacher
quietiy waited while tht valiant man took again ta bis seat,
and with the others breathed softiy until quietness once
mare reigned, wiaen the service proceeded, ciaracterired,
notwithstanding this disturbance, by a deep soiemnity, a boly
fragrance enveloping the day in the memories of the preacher
and people, who forgat ait, save the joy af meeting once mure
with thear Master around His table.

WVho cao compute tht resuits from that solemo serice?
Who date scoif at the humble, earnest faith that ciasps the
Master's hand in the weariest wastc, and gats on strong in
His strength ? God grant usm ore of this earnest, loving faitb.

Something af the work necessary may be learoed tram a
ltter ta ane whoa aterwards became bis vife and joined bina
in his work :

"lHere 1 amn writing frd;m 0o, and Iust ta amuse van 1
wili tell you how 1 came here. On reachang Barrie 1 just badl
uiniete calt un Mrs. - in pasing, and set bis wife and imv
aid favourite, little Maggie. Took a!comrortable dioner at the
inn white tht stage was beingz prepared. We started with
other four passengersdrawn by tva staut horsts. Tht roads
xere in a very bad condition; nless yov have tr&velleti by
stage in the spring, and an Canada, Van can formna n idea ai
the mudiand aithet lts. Aiter uighteen miles af sncb riding
1 reacbed the endi af my journey. Severat individuats gave
me that hearty weicomne se peculiar ta Highlanders.1I ati
no less than severai invitations. for tht Sabbath afternoon and
eveauug, but vas resoivet t push on ta Mrs. - two miles
distant. At length 1 started, net however, tit a lad wvas
faund ta accampany me ta carry my knapsack. 1 reacbed
Mn .- about dusk, Saturday evcning, haviog travellàd
about sixty miles by rail, oighteen bv stage, andi two an foot.
1 founti Mrs. -ani ber bouse ail] that 1 coulti cxpect or
perhaps wish for in a country place, a gooti aId Scotch
wmn ai o the best type, twa smart girls, ber daughtens, three
granddaughters, a dog, and two large black cats. That was
tht famiiy. 1 got tht rockiaig chaar and was 5000 feltiy
asieep. 1 long for seme ane ta bear me campany whie
exiled from my friends. Mrs. - made me tes andi we
cracked for a tittte, then 1 vas slhown mv hit rootu upstmws
with a table and chairs, and a feather bcd with sheets as
white as tht driven snow. What a sitep 1I awoke on a
beautiful Sabbatb marnaag with tht suni shining bright into
my room. Gat a nice horsete ride on and set out. 1
preached inh Gaelic, fram " How shall we escape if we negiect
se gteat a salvation? " Church mnch thinner thact when 1 was
bere last. Matters are tin a very strange state ; they coulai
neot be warse. Tht people hadl pramiseti better things. Aber
sermon 1 thought if woulti be goodte t point out their great
errer. Aiter lorenoan sermon rade eight miles ta preach
anather. Nat being accustomedte t tht saddlc fett vexv
wearieti, but in a tew days wiii <tel quite au home in it. A
Canadian minister must spend a great part af bis time in the
summer riding. Had an evening sermon, then rade home,
arriving about eight o'clock. What would 1 flot gave for sente.
ont ta meet me on my return ? Tiiere is here a wide fieldi, 130
families, (Gaclici owrnng landi, ten sttlet in bouses ana tbuaty
Engiish-sptaking, in ail 170. My present appointmtnt is oaily
faur Sabbatb s."

From anetherve extract.
41Lutt Sabbatb 1 diveti into the bush deeper than onaay

former occasion. Threc oi us statted about eigbt o'clock.
Our way iay threugh tht foret wid as trad by the Indua
aniy, naw anti then a path miade by the catie. We, came te
tbre or four settlemeots, that is, a picce, say twenty acres
cut right out of the bush and shut ottftram tht -wonlrd by a-
wall ai green waods. Aiter neariy three bouts bard travelling
through swamps, aver legs, actais creeks, we sighted* tht-
meeting place. It was neariy cheveu o'clock and tht eople,
bid assembled. 1 restetilfer about five minutes. W. hail
services in bath languages. Aiter service we srared :home.again, anti turneti aside about four-o'clock ino a bouse'in titis
wilti region whem we jot a cup of tea, nfiwbicb I1 ielt the.
'benefit haviog tasted notbing* since soyas o'clock 'its thil
marning. 1 cau give yen fnot a patticle of news regartiing ur,
famiiy, as for -the past month 1 have betas shut ýont f"o
corresponding witb thenit, andi bave not had a -lino froamy1
aif ibern i. thât time. 1 I d this- bard ta bear. especiaiv,-
-beUiniixs aboul a gooiSnayhns 4 npaea.
casting ail on God.Y

ýBct bauhling'braveiy, h. wo"abis rewardinluabou t urie
lems threo settiements uniteti and extendoti to- him iai Cai..Hlis district, about. tweastysix 'iles'squarebis sWuyfrn
tht three congregatioa;. about Soo eraoum



Out af mseli. dear Laid,
O lUit me ull t

No mare 1 trust mysli in ife's dim m2ze,
Sufficient ta mpttlf in ail its <evinus wayi,
1trîuut ne maoclIbut humbiy at ihy thmîît
l'ray, "l Lead nie, fur 1 cannut go.ilune."

Ouit of My wCaty self,
0. lift me uli 1

1 iait, Illie road winds upiwand al ithe way;
Esch night fiat end% anaîlien veiîy day.
(;ive nie Thy -trength.* andi may 1 ic se l'lest
As un Iltheic liîtis " I intI the Iongett-ftir rest.

Out i aMny selfish self.
O0,lt me ul) t

Te live for otliers, andl in livingt se
Ta be a ilessing wheresoc'cr 1 go.
Te give the sunîshine, andt he cliuds comceal,
Or Iet them liai the sileer C1011-1s icvenl.

Ouit of my :.oncly self,
O. liftIlle 111u) 1

Thaugh othen lcaris yul, Inve are irunning 'er
Though dear oncs rli in y loneîy lI-nie no more,
Though ei-ery day t mils the tond catrsi,
litip me ta join in ailiers' halipiness.

OuitaifrMy doabting self,
O,. liii nie uIt,

iicip rme tte (ci tiuai '[houaait awasnear,
That ihoagh 'lis night and alil atunristecms drcar,
lif p mectoknow thai ihough 1 cannat sec,
It s ny I'ather s hand that lcadcîh me.

Ail Rithg'k redeý.i

EI)TED BliVM. Il C.

Tîii- GARDFNS oF Apiit:.

Bassim, set fret tram bis chain, raced alang tht valicys
and vater-caurses nov dry. He theught he vas the Hassim
ai eid, but ho vas net. Once more he feilI andI this time bis
ieg was broken. ShetIdatI bound it up with spiints cut item
tht trees and partions ai his ewn rainent, then teak bis con-
panion an bis back and jaurneyed on. That night when îhey
halted andI aie their dates and dtrank vaier(roma cs ean tan-.
uing brook, suter ShetIdatI had carettîlly laid bis burden on
the ground and matIe himt a couch of slender branches, the
convict's beart sofrened. Il<Why are you so gond te ne? "
he asked. Sbtddad replied, Il'Why should 1 nar be good to
yau, sud you te ne; are we not brehren" Then Hassim
answered, " 1 have been a bad brother, cari you largive me ?
«Yes," said Sheddad, "«yes. as 1 hope te bc fargiven." IlYou

are ne cenvict, ne criminal, ne breaker ef the laws," cried
Hassin eagerly , I'<tell me, wbo are yeu ?"Il<'If I vert ta tell
yea, you would kilI m.e." Btit Hassim replied, "<May miy baud
vither before it do you aught but gcod." Then s-jeddtadI
placed the signet on his finger, andI heitI it tawards bis cern-
panien, vho started, quivered lit ait bis frame. Ilien frantically
ki.sscd tht extended hand, crying, Il 0 king Hanil, mY king, the
venld said that you are gead. but the world knows net hall the
trutb. 1 repent, 1 repent ; there miust be mercy even for me,
wben my king fllova me inre tht wilderoess te save mre."
Scethere vas ioy that ight in heaven aver one sinner that
repented. At peace vith Ga)i, Haril antI Hassîn slept the
sleep ef tht just.

Next meruing tbev arase antI veat au their vay, Haril,
once Sheddad, carrying Hassim upon bis reyaI shouiders, in
apite ai tht reptntant covict's entreaty te bc teit aone te dit
aud be ne burden ta se levîng a nîonarch. They came te a
val ai rack, andI liard the cooiiog plasb ai vaters ; they
beard tht song ai many birds andI amelt the fragrance ai
sveet-scented floyers. A great stai.ý door, moved by unseen
bauds, revlved antI let them in te a sdent af voudreus
beauty. "Let meldown, my king, let ,ne down, fer 1 an
beaieci' sud stroug again, said Hassim, andtiHanil let hlmt
dovn upon tht tende; grass bespangled vith many a fait
blosson. Then Hassin vaiked andI ieaped antI praîsed GotI.
vboie and acund once mare. <"'Tés tht gartIen ai Anîm,"
quoth Hssim. ''Tis the garden of GotI," repied Hartil. SC)
they walkei thraugh tht garden andI att ai tht fruit, antI tn.
joyed tht sangs of tht birds antI the fragrance ai tht floyers,
util ane like unta tht Son ofi Man came antI bade îhem tIveli

there forevtr.
The gavernor vent ferth with soidiers te aeek tht fugi-

tives. They came ta a great 'sait ai rock, andI there an the.
bard grouarL lay tva bodies, ant a! a man with a braken leR
whe was Hassin, sud anothtr cf ont vhe had a rigbr royal
face, antI an outstnetched baud on vhich the royal signet
ahane. «h I is the king," said the gaveruor, as they lifted tht
bodies vitb reverence sud banc thcm away te the Adite laund.
But it vas nti*hen the king non Hassim, for they had eutered
through tht gare into tht city of GotI, antI, while people
grieved aver their bodies, they vert delightiug in fulucsai
jay. There vas no sign or mark on theiir bedies.to shew bey
Ïhey bad cane by thtir death, se thase vise spoke about it
said that it bai corne by tht visitation ci' fGet. Tlity buricd
Haril's body ina srayai tonb and that ai Haasim iu the prisen
cemetery. A long inscriptien teltI the venid ci tht good
king's many virtues ; but over the grave off bis cempanion in
mine sud wiidcrniess there vas only a rough veoden board,
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'Hassim, the murderer and et-caped coovict.- People
thought it strange that the king should be faund dead, in
mean garb, and with disguised feattires, away beyod lhe
mines in the place wherc imen looked for the gardens of
Arim. and by his side the oniy criminai wbo had refused his
aifer af mercy. They dld nut know that he had given up
pnwcr and state, pliasure and com(ort, with ail that maltes
life enjoyable, tn suifer with the meanpst, ta teek and save
the wickiedest, that su he might enter, but flot alone, into pot.
session af the inheritance incorruptible and undellled and that
fadeth net avay.

"Set your affections on things above, tiot on things of the
earth,l' says one apostle, and acother says, '< Love flot the
venld, neither the things that are ai the wvend.' And jesus
Himself said, IlLay flot up (c<r yourselves treas±tes upof
earth, where math and rust datb corrupt, and wbere thieves
break through and steat ; but lay up for yourselves treasures
ini heaven, where neither math nar rust doth carrupt, and
where thieves do not break through fier mtal, for vhere yaur
treasure is, there viii your heart be aima." It is a bard lesson
ta have ta teach boys and girls who, have ieving fathersansd
iathers and are surraunded hykind friends, vho are iesrn-

ing ta be in lave with the nmany things that God bis nmade
beautiftil ini their time, the heavens which are the venrk cf
His fingens, the sunrise blush and the sunset glow, earth's
pure sr.ow mantle in wîiter and green summer car-pet be-
decked with blossams, the laughing waters and the life-givinff
breeze, the gargeous colauring ai the inmect world. the iugs
ai birds, the perfume oijiavers, the pleamant taste of ripened
fruits. Ofttimes yeu think Ihis is a very beautiful venld. And
yet you must be taid, what yeu wyul sor need na teiling ta
knov, that is this world beauty fades andI lue decays, the
math and the rust canrupt, and the thief breaks threugh ta
steal. There is a thief ever coming inte aur lufe tu steai and
kili, and destrny. Even the great rocks ai the gardens ai
Arim could net keep him aut. Tht labours of a thausaud
slaves could net malte a lasting paradise. Youth and mrength
depart , the beauty ai bealth fades belote the hue ai disease ;
riches take ta themselvcs vings and fIee away, there is ne
home in which there bas net been ant dead. Sa we vill use
this world as net abusing i ;e wyul etnjay what gaod things
God sentIs antI be grateful for them ; but we will first srek the
Kingdom af God and its tighteousuess, whether these good
things ai earth be atIdet t us or ne:. Thus we yuli net be
misera ai Gad's gis, but genereus givers ta athers. Our
streagth andI aur talents, aur paver and reputation antI wealtb
we wiii lay upon the altar af aur Ged and Saviaur by using
them for the highest gaod ai aur ieliowmen. Then wben aur
last îauriey an earth is taken, and we reacb tht great sky vai
that separates earth from heavea and leave aur burden ci tht
body on this side ai it, tht Rate nflite viii open, andI ours vili
be the inhenîtance incorruptible antI undeffled that fadetb net
away, vhich, even now, i% reserved in heaven for us wha
are kept by the pawer et Gud tbraugb taitb uinta, saivatien.

M UTA ttIIN.
Verily. verIly, Isay unto )-ou. Exceet a corn or wheaît rttt inoa the cround

and die, it abideth alone ; but ifit die, st briageth forth much fruit.-John sdi.
74.

The Alganquin Indians are nearly ail ini the 'east. and
larcely ini the north-east, of Canada and the United States.
But, long ages aga, they came fram a distant landI aver the
big sea water and landed on tht. western coast of America.
This distant land was an island, for ail the Algenquin tribes,
Crees, Ojibways, Micmacs, Abenakis, and Shawnees, say
that heaven is an island far away in t!ht aroad western sea.
AndI God's heaven, yeu knev, is au island shut eut on every
zide by the great eceau of His lave from the shorts au vhicb
sin and sotmev dweil andI whence the about of anger arises,
mingled vith the vail ai weeping veices. The Algonquins
vandercd eastward and were pursued by savage tribes ai
ether blood that drovetbem up tavards the uorthtru snows.
They did net meve in ont great body but in tribes, halting
here and there on thc way, vhere goed hunting and Iishing
vere ta, be hail, and building their wigwam villages by tht
side ai rivera and lakes They lived on what they caugbt
with hook, net or spear in tht vater, and vbat they abat with
their arrevs or snared on landI, an vild fruit and nuts. and on

rt btey dug eut of tht grau'id. Oftentimes they liait very
ta ct, at, and snimetimes vhole villages ai people dîed af

celd and starvation. Vet they belitved in the Great Spirit,
wham they aise called the Master of Lite, andtI tey oiten
asked Him, in their timt of distress, wby Rt did net send
His children ioe te eat It is an aid aid stary, dear chul.
dren, aid as Adam's fail, the sad story ai suffering men.
Wauid God the time wert came for sin andi suffer-mg aliketu
cease!1

Among those who traveiled tastward vert Mistikeos and
bis famiiy. Mistikoos, the littie tret, was a gead India'n,
tbaugh be vas pour. He loved the Great Spirit, and bis wife
and cbildren, and was very grateful for what geod things ht
rectived ; nor did he grumbie or cemplain vhen times siert
bard and everytbing aeemed ta go against him. Ht used taO
sav Il'There is much trouble in tht venid; and samebody bas
gat ta, bear it ; why abauid 1 net bear it as weil as auybedy
est? " The rivera wert fished out, the, game vas driveà
avway, tht birds pecked the finit off tbt"6ees sud bumbes,
and in 1inter the suav bid thte recta (rom, viev. Stili, Rood
Mistikeos kept bis faitb in thé Master of Lue, tht failli that
had led hin' ta, cai bis first*-boru sion Wiuiskavin, tht res.ur-
rectien. You think this a strange name ; anid so it is ; but,

fl<avima 30l1h,4e% Sp.

the mneewl, once fetmd ln Europe fer that cf the Gretir
emperor. Auiatsrasanmie aoum e thlng. Waolskavin
waii like bls (éther, mot ouly ln appearaoce but la heart. He
lovied bls parents and bis brothers and sButors, sud Rrieved
becaute thîyy er por and oftem had mot emough taesat. He
thought mach off the venld that no man cao teec, vhee tht
Groat Spirit dwelis, and longed ta have bis ayez opmned so
thut i houleair eo ternithiogs.and tbe land wbere there is
atither bauger morthirît, uer.amy pain at &IL. For ibis, many
a tinie, b. vculd &;o out loto the summer voods aud pray.

Thé Urne came vhen Waniskavin vas te bicorne a mnan
anti b. rauked amoug the varriers of bis tribe. This vas a
vî,y soleraistîme. Young Indiens netired frein their villages
ta a solltary tent in the farcit aud faîted thora for seven daya,
taking ne food a ail. Then, vben their bodies became very
week, aud their mndi were separated from earthly tbings,
they lied dreamisud visions, aud lbe vho appeared te îhem
in these dreams became thelr guardian angel ail thrcagh lufe.
Sa nov Waniskavic bad ta keep bis fait, or Kavakataheevin.
His laihier, Mistikoou, aod bis bratheri vent forth inta the
foteit white the msanivers mellng sud hut a bat af
brauches ccvered vith birch and hemlock bark. Thither
Mistikaci led bis eldeit ion and left hini, teilinx hbu te ie
brave, and ccmmitting him ta the cane ai the Master ofi Lue,
Waniskawin ettred the icdge andt tek up bis abode there,
cbeerflUy bddiug lathîr andI brothers farteel for a tme. lit
did met figbten hlm ta think oi being sevens days and uighis
vithcut food and drink He lenged ta lestu vbat the fait
voaid bring him; tersait sometbing ai the vorld that is neither
fieih sud blond, uer ment aud drink. He viapped bis buffalo
robes aboat bim sud îay do at uight tcamiii p sud perchance
ta dream s dream ai visdons aud pover.

Dun:ng the day Wauiskavin valked about in the farcit ta
survey the vcrks of the Great Spi rit, and farget ail &bout the
poot tifs of Bis cbildreu. There vire tbe pines sud ipruces,
tht balsamisud bemiocks in their robes of perpétuel dark
green, shoving, bere sud thmre, a fev brighter touches vhert
tht utu tuftti vre forming. The papiers and villaus vert
becoming yellav, aud tht bîrch catkins veetfarming. There
vert no leaves on tht mapîci vet, but tbtir littie dark ted
blossoms covered the trees. On the gncund tht early native
grass vas sbewiug groin, amid lait Vears feras snd masses,
and the ted berries of thett'itt:an sd thetwtin partrîdge
flower that had lain ail vinter under the suov. Ho gathercd
tht trailing arbutui, and tbacked tht Great Spirit as hoe
drank in its fragrance. IlHev cames tbis perunteout ai tht
sncu andI the black eqth aud the crumbiing hemnlock
vood ?Il he asked hiniseli, andI flien ansvtred, <l'Tht Master
ofMile knevi, becausle He Himseif gave it thîs blessed 11e."
Ves, sud there vert spring beauties there an feebie talks,
vbitt blasioms peucilled vith pinky purpie as ne humnan hand
can pencil ; and squirrol corn, an Dutchman'a breeches as aur
childrcu caltheni, tvin bags of white vith yelloir (nuls:.andI
hepaticas, pînk sud white and blue, rising eut ei test year's
faded tbnee-labed leaves. There aIse, at bis fet, vas the
blaod-roat, pure andI spatiet in its rab. ai white. enclased for
a timt in great green 1,-aves vith dovuy backs that protected
tht pear-shaped buds (rom eaniy frasts. I"These are Tby
beautifui vonks, 0 Master off Lite," hoe sad ; "ail these praime
Thet, and uhy not 1Il Other- things Waniskawir. béheld,
the wholesome assafrab, hall bush, hall tree, thetwtv
spikenards or wiltI sarsaparillas of seveneigu power, with their
long trailiug roota far underground, thet ginseng that once in
China vas vertb its veight iu goltI. Ah, and there to vas
tht poison ir ansd tht deadly nightmhade, sud tht acrid
cravfeot, autI te bautberry. that carres its condemnaticu in
its came. IlO Great Spirit," hie asked, '<vby s this ? tbat
p=isn d bealing, death and flue, grev tegether under Thy

badth baud cf tht Master ai Lite?"IlSa nature led him
up te natute's GatI, vhicbs, aia is not always tht. case, aud
bis mind was fat. fartasay from thé things ai comnan lit.

Tht crauberries in tht mvamp putting on their rosiest bue
did met ttnipt bini ta break bis fast. uer tbose of tht vinter-
green that childnen love toeaet in tht sprnug, uer. ai thetwtin
partridge floyer that tht ruffed grouse greedily devant,
white cbanging their vhite vinter coat for one of sober
grey. He sav tht squirnels, tht red sud tht htavy black,
and tht grey flier vaing devu froin tht lofty tries by
meaus ai the membrnethat stretches tromn foesta hind
ieg, gatherugn their sptiug food and cracking the tes arnsud
beech-nuts stered up agaiiîst the wiiiter, au many a limb.
The liare vent by him tu vherc the cedanu grew by the
lake andI river bauk, making a meai cf the tender canes
and young buds. Ail setmed ta invite him ta elt alun and
b. happy in thtenjoymeut of tht gitta ai GatI. But lbe
steeled bis heart, thîoking, if ho did net say, vitb a vise man
ofeild, that it is veli for a man ta bear the Voike in bis youtb.

Ntkt day Waniskaviu's thoughts tumned tovards food,
vbicb is mot to be veuderéd at, seeiugr that lie had gant se
long sud vas yet ta go se mach longer vithout amy. As lie
saw tht living creatures esting vbat tht Great Spirithbad.pro-
'pared for tbtm bis btart became satI at tht remnembrauce ai
thase in bis ovu tribe wba bad dietI ef starvattou, add lie
voudered boy it was that He who epeos His band sud satis-
fies tht désire off every living thiug, ict ont His osto children,
the men sud vomen, the beys -"d girls, sud tht littie
oees. What voald' bappen wheo peaple maleiplied and ho-
camemny, vheu tht animais in tht farestsbecane fair, and
the rivers vers fished ont ! So b. prayed i te htMaster oi
Life totbînk of i children sud -sentI thent idod, somnetbing
that veuid live sud grav, tba *ugb feristatnsd streains vert
empty, that could b. gathettd'sudý stored ivay as thé sqair-
rets stoed away their . acorus sund -beéCh.mts io,,tht -boilic
trois. He. bitthat-be woaid villiugtly.die inmli, if by bis
deatb hoe could Malte bis people ricb sud forever drive famine
avay brri their doors.lu thoagitis iiketbteat tht ecooSd
day pâssid into night fàr thtieiy at
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BE iN TINS.

Be in lime fori ety cal t
Il youni ce iraI af il-

De In lime.
il youi teachers otty find
Volsaie nover once bchied,
lBut me like the diii, loue,
floy will aiways tiust ta you-

lBe in lime.

"Nover linger ere yod tart
Set out wih a wiiting heat-

Be la lime.
In he motning up and an.
Fit la oweik andasooneat cdonec:
That k haw the goat'm atilned.
That le;huw the ptits ta gained-

lDe in lime.

A LIT7TLE BLACK HERO.

Sonne af you hnve hard wards ta bear ai limes because
you love the Lord jsus. But in saine parts ai the worid
peaple who say they believe in Hini are beaten crutly and
even put In death.

I n Central Airica, a few years ago, sornie boys were burned
t0 death by nrder nt the king because they were Christians.
Vit mii pte ai this a boy ci about sixteen years was brave
eriougbto wish ta hecome a Christian. Hie came ta the mis-
sanary and said ini his own language:

"My fric nd, 1 wish ta be baptized."
Do yau know whbat yau are asking ? 1 said the mission-

aty in surprise.
1I know. my friend."
"But if Vou say you are a Christian they wil kil you."
"1 knaw, my iriend."
"But if îhey atk yau if Van arce a Christian, wilI yau

tell a lie and say 1 Na?I'"
'Bravely and firmly came the bay's answer 1" shal

caniess, my friend."
A littie talIc Iolowed in which he showed cieariy that ho

uaderstaod whai il was ta be a Christian, so the missionary
baptized him by the name af Samwell, which is the saine as
aur Samuel.

The king found hini sa useful that ho emplayed him to
cllect the taxes, whch are p:iîd in cowries, lattle abolis in
Africa mced instead of monoy.

One day, when he was away an this business. the king again
got angry with thre Christians, and ardered that ail the iead-
ing ones shauld b. killeti. Samwel's came was faund upon
the list. As ho came back ho heard oi the death that was
awatiag hlm. That night, when il was quite datk, the mis-
sianary was awakened by a low knocking as the door. h vas
Samweland is riends. came to knawwhat ho shauid do.
Sbauld ho run away, or mnust he go and hand aver the mancy
ho had coleced ? Aiter a silence the missianary said

Telt me what you tink."
Lookiag up, Saniveil repied: My fricnd, 1 cannaI beave

the things ai the king."
Hi. riends earnestly begged hiai ta fly, but the Missiar..

ary said ; "lNo. ho is 'rght. He has spoken well; ho must
detiver up the rn'aoy."l

They ail kncti dava au prayer togeth-er, the missioaary
voadering sadly if hoesbould ever stec be young beo agaîn.

IlMy friend, 1 vili try ta sart early, and leave the cowries
with the cia," said the lad, as ho set off; but 1I bar my car-
iers will Dot bç ready ziti aller dayigbt, and if 1 amn scen 1

shah b. caught. Goodbye."
But Gad kept bbu. He veut batdiy ta the chiel's but, put

dava bis cowries and walked away. Hc voent a fow nigbts
ater ta teti tho mssianary, vho said: You tan when yau
gut autsade ? "

IlNo, my fricad, for 1 shoutd have been noticed ai once.
1 valked quite slowly until 1 got out af sight, and thon 1 ran
as fast asi 1cautd, and cai 1escaped2'

This is a trac story, taken irom Mr. Ashe's book, IlTva
KIings ai Uganda." Il shows the lave ai Christ ca -caike a
boy bravo ta do bis duty even in the face af danger and
deatb. «"la tht <ar of the Lord is strong confidence."

A WISE BO Y.

Mr. Hitl vas busy in bis carpenter sbop anc mornir..
The doar stoad open. and ho hoard a vaice antsido.Ilie
turned and saw a brigbî-faced boy vith a brava suit and a
rec &p.

"Gond- worniag, my littie man's" said Mr. Hlli. IlWhat
cas- do for yen?ý Do youwàvau a hause or a bridge hut ? l

"'Ne,'sad the boy. IlWe've gai a hans e, sud there's a
bridge no* oves tht creoir. My name'. johnny Jay, and I
vaÏt those, iyou dont vaut them yourseIl "Ha'poinied ta
thishavi gs vhichlay underth eah

uYoiido, bey? And-swhat i viiiy*Oudo withthhcm, jonny?
*Buildabonfire ?
* "-No; I'mÎ-gong.to sell.thorn toold Miss Clark 'be'Il
givemea cent. for. wbasketfut."

~wali, i zonas YPU rnm ave ."
* SajohnnY, braugt bisi.basket aud pickedtap the sbav-

inga Whu h wa-nerlydôntess o tigbih
upoan thtgour.,it vas adîime. jobiani bd'boeeh aît mo
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titan a cent at, a tiaein Ibis lire. Ht loaked ta ae if Mr.
Hill bad suin it ; but ho hadnfot jahnny picked up thtdinte
and aipped itloirto bis pochot. He filed bis basket, andi
vent out vithaut saying anything ta Mr. Hill. But as hi vas
geint avay lhe thought:

"This dimci isn't mine. It is Mr. Hil's. If 1 keep it 1
shail b. a thîi. But 1 vant it very much. 1 s'pose Mr. Hill
iras ptenty more dimes. He doesn'î kiov ît vas an thre
floar."

And vcry deep int the little bay's heart came tht thaught,
"'What would Goti say?" Ho ran back tti Mr. Hill and
said : IlTiss ayours ; 1 fotnd it on the ftoor."

Mr. Hll tooir the monev and put it juta his pacKet. Iloeir
are an hanesi boy," hoe sad. IlYau may came every day for
shavings."

Do vois think Mr. Hill aughîta have givea the dime tri
Johnny ? He thought ai it ; but thon lho bad ta himseii:

1%I'm nut gning te p %y th~e litte icilow for being haiiest.
H-e viii ilnd pay enotsgli in doing right <or ils ovo sako."

And if you hati 5000 Joinny running away with plenty ni
tittle skips and shouts you would have saiti that Mr. Hill was
right.__________

KIND DERDS.

There is a stary tald oi a little begger boy *Iho vas found,
anc morrr:ag, lying açieep tîpun a pile ai lumber, where hoe
had passed tht nght. A labnuring mnt, passing by an his
way ta work, touchod with a spirait ftineas, stopped and,
apenîng bis dianer pail, laid besîde the sleeping boy a portion
oi the gond things in it, and thea vont on. A mian, ctaading
flot far off, saw thre kindly aci, andi, crassing aver taevirere
the boy lay, dropped a slves hall-dollar noar the sandwich
the labourer had lett. Soon a child came runniug over with a
pair af shots ; and thuis the gond work vont on, ane bring-
ing some claîhing andi another somcthing cisc. By-and.by
the boy awake, and, whcn ho sav the guifs spréad around hîm,
bo braire dava, and, buryîng hîs face ia bis bands, wept
tears ai thankfulncss. Tirus did onc kind dccd inspire
others ta aci ai kîndness, and s0w thre seed ai much happi-
noss..

To OY0S COMMIE NCIING BUSINESS.

Be on hand promptly in the morning at yaur place ai busi-
ness, and make it a point nover ta be late, and perrion cheer-
muliv every duty. Bie respectul ta yaur eniployers and ta ail
in authonity aven van, and ir etlie ta every anec; paliteness
casts aotbing, and il viii help you vonderlully in gettiarg
along in the wald. And above ail, be haucst and truîhful.
Thre boy vha starts in lufe with a saund mind in a sound
body, who fails inua no bad habits, who id hanest, trulirful and
industriaus, vira remembers witb grateful love bis lather and
matiier, and vira doos not giow away fnam cburch and Sab-
bath schaai, bas qualities ai mmnd and heart that vill insure
him success ta a ematkabie degree, even îhaugh ho is en-
dowed vilb only ordinary mental capacity ; for honaur, inutir
and irrdustty are mare than genius.

Don't bc foppish in your dress, and daa't huy anyîhing bc-
fore you have the maney ta pay for it. Shun billiard saloons,
and b. carefut boy jou spend the eveniargs. Culttvate a baste
for reading, and read only good bocks. With a love or
readiag, you vil find in books finrds even truc and fuit ai
cheen in tîme v( gloam, and sweet campanianship ior lanbeiy
heurs. Other friends niay grow coiti and forsake yau, but
books are alvays the sainie. And in clasiag, boys, 1 vould say
again, tirai wth trutir, bonesty, and a living faitir in God, you
witl succeed.

Honour andti arn no condition sise;
Act weil yaur pat ; tirroati tire ionosr lies.

LA UGHTER AND TEARS.

Laughton and Tears met anc day ha a sbady tanie. The
sunsino and sirade. mingied pleasantiy thec, aad the breatir
ai the waads vas strong la tire air. as vas aiso the fragrance
ai the claver fild noir by. But the lane vas ail to aarow
ta allow bath ta pas., for L-tugiter vas bnisteraus, and
romped about so much that bc took up a doat ai roorn ; whîle
Tcars scemed ta bc haii biind and conld scarceiy sec.lber vay.

Shc, said, ha a vaice like tire sang ai a night-bird :
"Why dan't van lot nie pas.?il .This is my pair ?
"No," repied Laughtcr, «' bis laite is mine, and 1 amn in a

burry, s0 yau had botter ciimb the fonce mb tirte dark vaods
and walk îirraugh tho dead leaves."

"4Why don't yen cimb the airer fonce? » said Tears,
soiîly, Iland rua along ibrougis the claver, in the suashine ?
1'm, suteyoa'd like ik btttes."

IlWctl," rjoincd Laughton, pteasantly, "l'Vai sure h don't
vant ta quarrel vth se genttea maidea, and- s, as vo don't
seein able ta agro. about the patb, suppose 1 tara about and
go viti yau ?"

«TbatwaaId bc very pleasani, indeed,» said Tears, Ilfor h
amrlni.y"

Sa they vent an together, thiougi thetwtinkting shiac and
shadow, and'each Mbt bettei for thetocmpany ai thse other.

And that *-s vhy lu s that vhen Voni eet'Liugbter yan are
almoam'se find Tears ntot fa;. avay.

"IwAS deaf fot a ýyear,, catrsed by catarrbhintise héad,
but wjas pciectly.curedbiy Hood'sSarsapanila,' H. HîcKs
Ràchester,ýN.Y-;

'Nabbathi %cbooIZeacbeg.
P178RNVA TZONAL LESSON.

De- TH1E APSTOUC COUNIL. j 'ctt v.
('o.hNTm*ý.-Tbrough the grsce ofthtie Lord Jeasi

Christ w. shall bc saved, even as ihey.-Aeîs at..sai.

INTKOIUCTORV.
WVheaî Pauli anu i aibaeunedi1'tAntiocir in Syris, (rom their

missionary iourney in Aile Minar. il. .y gave an mcounit ai Iheir
laslai, dcîailing the rematikabie iuccest they hati met vus vwherever
they bad preachti the (Jaspel. Tbey ata o tit ani the opposition they
irat ta encoanter and tlhe persecutiruni tiey eardutedI. In the nican-
fimie race distinctions hati shova themmieliveaii tire Chisitian Cbaîeh.
Tliose ai Iewislr oigia cauldti floully &grec vith Gentile hrethren.
TIre Jewirir convenu îirnught it necessiry for ail ta enter tic Chuicir
throug!t the gatewmy jaiJsim, thiai*ail aoulti sul'mlt ta tire Masuic
cercmanials. Thaugb mîstaken in Iheir view, ilcem ridily ho ander.
1a.oatl why the Ilehrew Chrilstan% siould iinsit an ihe impositiona af
IevIris ies an those avho entereti the Churci rntmtie Seathai vorld.
Tlrey liati bien Cai'm chosen people. The religion they hall tollaved
badtii±n duvinely iastiîuted, and they laak it for granled firai aIl
ta ceremonial obervaircea voie bnding for »Il lime un ail mmmcnd.

Ilt vas dificuit for themta compîchiendth ie taller, treer and mare
3piitust ciratactes çattire religion ai Christ, (car hith te,1fosaliedis-
pensation vwaa a piepaiation. Jevisir coaverla hait visiterl scieraI ai
the Gentile chuiciros and hail disturbed tire mintia ai tie people by
insisting tha:tirhe lewisir ritilamivas binding onîthem. Il vus detet.
mined ihal the question shouiti be conaidered and decideit apon by tise
Motinr Churchi n Jeiaîalem. For ibis parpose Paul andt Barnaba
vcre sent ta lmy tier alter before virai t sthir ta genetal caîsacil
of lire Christian Churcir.

h . Tire Cauncil -Whea Paul andi Barnaias reacird etti saen
tlicy aduitssed the assembicd Chuicir andt gave an acount ai the
progres oitire Gospel la tire varions places thcy ihait vsiteit. Among
the listenters vere saine who diti not tisinkthotra these irai nsissionaries
hal been doing itht in receiving Geatiles halo tire Cirarci an tire
terni th~ey diii. Tireit cîltics anintained tirai It vas needîita ci-
cumciàe tie.md ta commaad tic.ta t keep the lmv ot Moules.
Tiren the Church maet in counecil andi the virole question was iîlly and
k.enlv discuiseti. Tiren tire Aposile Peter followed itli au earnest
atidres in favînir ai reccivlag the Geasilea vithout sabjectinêtthemn ta
obedlience ci the Moaic ritual. Tire next speakers vere VNul and
Ilitînatias, ho declaned Il what miraclesa midi vorders Gad hal
wrsugit among the Gentiles by tiren." Wisen lhey caaclnitcd
speakint the venerabie Apasile lames. tire brother ai aur Lard, anit
the author allihe Nov Testament epistle bearing bis ame, pronounced
abat vas accepiet as tire decision ai the Coancil.

Il. Tht Deciion-lamne reierred ta tire addreu that had biren
delivereit by Peter, allat bcho bre cails by bis leviah naine, Simean.
The tlaurs ai Peter ont ai Peul and larabas iratlireen btcssed iry
niany taicenS ai the divine approbation. Tire methada tirey hait toi-
lowred under the Spirit'# estiag vere it accordance vith thre minit
anti wil i f Ot.fit vas lBia plrpase 4'la reke oo th ien a people
for Hlienaime'" Thesc vere ta, cnler an tir e arvice otCod and ait-
vance tire honour ai iis name. Nut only hait tua missian ta tire
Gentiles leen avacri andt blearei a1 Gid, bat hit brben cleaily lare-
toi(!inl the Seiplures. la proof afibtis James quatea tram tire Greek
version ai tire Olci Testament a passage fromt, te praphecy ai Amas,
tount inlithe eleventir and tielfirirverses ai tire ninîh cirapler, ai that
bonc. Tire pîopirecy refera ta tire caming andt kingion aitire Mes-
siah. Airer tire calaamîaies irait allen apan lire levisir nation for
their sppitacy, tirere vas ta ho a reitoateion. I Ivili bild lapain.
the tatbernacle ai David, viric is h allen dowa.'" Messah aîr volate-
store tire kingdam otf ait. Tis restotatian vas ta ho tire occasion
for tire ex :ension ai tire biessings ai God'e kingd6m fan hoyoad tire
confinres oi tire Jewish race. "lTiraitirhe residise ai mon migirt ,'trl
cicr tire Lord, and ail ti.e Geatiles upon vbirant y name fa càted,"
satr the Lard, "ira doeth ail tirese thiagt. Knovn unta God are
ail bis woilcs fro thtie heginniag ai the wot." Fgom tbis it leacvi-
dent rirat tire Nev Testament Cirurcir firmly blicvald tirai lent ass
tire Messids, tirat tire reference in tire varda ai Amo as uta Hlm.
anti tiraitirhe reception aiflire Gospel bil the Gesitiles vas tire begia-
ning ai tire iaitllment o atraipoptiecy. lames thon state thtie con-
clusion ta viricir ie hxdtccame, tiret il vas uaneceseary ta trouble tht
Gentile cinverts by eeinq ta imupose on tirem thet egriemeîta aof
tire M isaie ceremoniai. Tire4e vere certain practices, injurions la
tireir Chrisiha freedont ard gravir in grace, vhicirtirey mouet ho
c)unscetiaavoid. Tirey vere varnei to laabstairi rom pallutions
afi tols." itwould b. wtongfoan iemi in any waytlacaunlecacet
idolatry ln any tarm. Tirere mail he o compliaace vir any ofia
castoms. 'leats offerel in sacr ifice voie ualta ob! ased ai food. la
matets ai common tiit as volas in religiaus services they vure ta
absta ir om eveyîirinc tha irait a suspicion afi iuolatry a&bant il.
Anothen euit tiey voie rgidby ta avoiti, tire sin afilmparlty. Itvas
specially needialtot counise tire firsi Gentile caonrs la speelal Sae-
tulaess in iris respect. Licentiouiacus vas so invrogirt vitirte
otdinary ile andthlie italatrous vorship ai tire iealiren people, that
speciat exhottation was requited. 'Ne.xîtbey acetotlai ta abntalu
fran Il"thiags strangleit atd i(rn= iloo.' Thse eatiîg ai blond vms
forr ditea by tire Nttaic Ia«. Thre baiies ai animais put f0i) ealti
by strangulation woutit cntain bltond. These otues voie, therefore,
îreqaired ta malle tris concession ta îieir Jewish bretirien; becea
uniess tlrey did ibere coulit be no free arid irotirerly inlercaurse aasoog
tirs memhors ai cirarcires wirere levsanaad Geatiles vere uniteti la thre

-biad'r af the Gospel. It vas al lirhe mare vecessmry tirailise feuile
converis siroulit iolth ie course irere rccommndted tl iemlsbecauxe
tire jewisir law va ea in atire synagogiues every Sabbats, and thesi
regulatioas voie conslanlly bd-ore tire mind ai ihe people. ,

I IlThe Deliverausce.-In r ader tlareassanelthe Chancirai An-
tiocir, thre coutncil ut fenusaleni decideri ta seait a delfgation as weii
as vuitten copy af thre resailion arrive iai. Balir voieneeesiary
ta give full veigirl snd aa:hanity la lire deelsion reaciroi. Au influa-
entiai depuiation as cirnse, liraitirhe miad snd spirit af tire bretirren
is jerusaiernimigirl irepersanally coamnoicate t thie Chnistianîs at
Antiocir, and tire vritten resalation tirat is terus miglît b. dleanly un-;
derstaai. Tire apostolie tietegation voatd confltire resotaitiori, sudý
tire teslutiara woatd corifinni the nepoul ac the delegation. The pet-
sous selecteri ta canvey tire greetings ai tire Cauncil acre Parlainsd
Btrnairas ; men belavedand musttatedith ie Chnrch mi Autiaclu,à"
judasa, saroamed laraaias, anl SStas, men truated suit esteemei lu
tire Chanciraijerusaiem. Tir esult ai tiis actionand tire dclegaliéri
appointed vas every vay satistaciary, for it ras rectivoil 'by tire
Chitians ai Auliocir vitis great loy.

VRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Différeaces ai opinion have uioen'in tire Church la evera*.
Men do oat anti cannei think etike an every subject. Tire- Gospel
suctians mental ireedont;

ýFil snd free discussion 'in tire tntth-seetdni s- iri streba
toa raive a'iht irtinelis ai action.

A spiri of conciliations aad seii.sacnfilce isas neessay fi nt re pra-.
-motion af true unit7-.-

ce Fitir lu essChristth e one condition ai aalvratioi. Ritestiid*crros uiscno talic tire place ai Christ.
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27111f cýiiV jAM iiJ RESB YT.R lA N, becomes two or thrcc ycars aid they ask how it
Hv lfncame there. If your accounts are utot ini good

- I'Ull.IitEf liVlitEshape now is the time to malee a big push. A great

rc~ban î:ttîî~~ ~iNf~lit cc rt~.,deal can be donc in Decccmbcr. Don't say there is
no moncy. The people who ivant somne amusement

AT 5 JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO. nt Christmas wvill*find înoney and fcw af themn are
as wll-to-do as churcb people.

Ternis: $2 Per Annum in Advance.
41VERrISINC. TATE5S.-Undet jimonfli,..i,

.at t anitets %han ivc tineq. olie cher t a

allada tc
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R EFERRING to -the attemi:)
bisbop Fabre to silence t%

Q uebec, an Aintrican cexcliangc s;
the people of Qucbecc bave det
rebelion against the rule oi the R
Two swallows do flot make a
editors comc no ile.arcr being the
than the three ta-*Iors of Touley Si
the people of Etngiand.

F OUR ministers, whio have
American Presbyterian CI

wh at they cail liberty, and two
for heres>', attract mucbi more
scven thousand ministers who
their Master's work. The>' bulk
ail the professors iii twclvc or thi
seminaries and arecniuch môdre in
the missionaries the Clitrch bhas
F orcîgn fild. Mie notoricty givî
mani who poses as heterodox is a,
to minds of a certain order.

TTNION Seminary has severtUJ witb the Presbyterian Cliu
Stages, and some peoiple are old
to think that the trustees shou
moneys given to it as a Presbyter
because it was a Irsbyterian ii
Prcsbyterian doctrine. IZeferrinr
matter the Interior says:

Ail talk about the Assembly recc
Union, or any other seminary, is in t
doue, no matter what any of themc
Churcb needs education on this sublect
surprise, before the close of a ycar fron
The "education " necded is a4
commandmcnts -and the coilege1
back Presbyterian imoney i«lienl
Presbyterian in its teaching shoul
special attention to the etgil/h.

R. PHELPS somewherc stDLjthat thepupit, though flot
times gains influence over wvbat
men ini an indirect rather than
mani supposed to be strong secs
others brought under the power<
is as wcll pleased as if he f elt
preaching himseIL In some ca!
better pieased. XVe once lîeard
-a strong but somnewhat concci
stood by his m inister and helped
this reasori: " thoughlihe does no
lie does good to others." That %y
reason and the good eider desci
stand lie took. Perlhaps lie as
self than he knew. Anyvay ag
sec the work going on and if
ing good he is favourably infiuenc

O NE< oeonth more and the
congregations will bc clos

It is a great thing to îind upi
work of the new ycar in good
balance dragged into the operati(
is a nuisance. Better wipe it oS
are closed. t must bc paid sonm
smaii floating debt is usually m~
and difficuit*to manage than a lai
The people sece a good churcli,
manse, or property of some kindi
have somctiiing substantial to i

gage. A small floating dcbt r
items they sec nothing in parti(

)r3. S Noâdert-nsfI E New York Evatngdist says DPrke
atjtin~te&h~ii'meT~ rigit when he urges preachers to prench

eypository sermons, bccatise Ilthe people who con-
- - stitutc thc real streîigtb of any cburch regard with
uprlmiatioîî al cfforrts at cansecutive teacbing."

~bltctanb apteail due defcrcnce oi such high authority asth
Evanglist and Dr. Parkcr we beg leave to say that

- preaching is flot cxc!usivcly or mainl>' for the bene-
ENIIER 3oth, 1 892. fit of the good people wvho constitute Ilthetreat

- -- - strength of tbe churcb." The weak men in the
t made by Arch- church need help more than the strang ones, the
vo newspapers in young must bc brouglit to Christ, and there is a
;aerm.Il c lst v worid of men outsidee church that must bc
teysne at iast brougbt in. The strong mien will soon die, and if
lonian Ile.i iV"tbcrc arc no others ini training ta take their place
stinmer and tw the church will soon die taa. Tie theory that
people ai Quebcc sermions should be mnade and preached for the
:rcet camec to ibing special benefit af a fcw people bas killed man>' a

congregation and the favoured few have always
been among the first ta tunn on the minister who
preacbed for their special benefit.

recently left the _________

:urch in searcli of -____

k~rofssors ont triailT E elevation of Sir John Thompson ta the
attcntion titan the Premiersbip af Canada does not produce
are quicti>' doing much feeling on cither sîde of politics. 0f course
more largely than the "machine" clement of Sir John's party profess
irtcen theological ta bc more than satisfied, but it is p?,rt of the natural
i evidence than ail functions of the machine clement of a party ta

ini the [lamne and praise everytbing the party does. Sir john Thomp.
en these days ta the son is nat the kind of a mati that naturally produces
terrible temptation much enthusiasm among #.li niasses, and it is doubt-

fui if tht rank and file of his party are going ta
shout eîthcr loud or long over their new leader, at

îrc ofconectonleast for the present. Tht feeling among Liberal
ed its cneto memrbers, so far as eknow anything of it, miglit

rcofthe United be condensed thus : "IeW would just as soon have
I-fashiotied enough Thompson as anyone else-perhaps a little rather."
Id band bac], the 0f course the tank and file of the Liberal party take

rianinsitutonandvery littît interest in the matter. Sa far as Ontario
ntttuton eacingis concernied, we do not think that Sir John's change

>ta this view of the front Methadism ta Roman Catholicism tviil cost himi
any votes, exccpt, perhaps, a few among the 31ethod-

vering monevs (rom ists. The great majarit>' of the electors of Ontario
the air. fitcannaI bce ilnvrakwitcuchlewrhp rsep nchoose to teach. The wl ee s htcucilewrhp rsep n
tand it will get it as a Or what college lie sends his sons ta, if lie gîves the
nthis time. counitry fairlycdean government. Itisnfotlikely the
course on the ten Equal Riglits people will say anything ta himn if hie
that refuses ta give steers anything like a fair course;- and as for the
t lias ccased ta lbe Orangemen, they arc now and probably always will
Id be asked ta give be bis strongest supporters.

Eows quite clary OME of our feilow citizens down b>' the sea are
strong tscîJ so gîve considerably exercised over the proposai, ta

giv th InercloialRaiwayto heCanadian
are called stong Pacific. Our brother of the Halifax W'liness, gener-

a direct way. Tht aîîy supposed ta bc mild and gentle, strikes out in
;iargc numbers of the vigarous style
of thetrtuth and he
tht power of the it is a cowardly and shocking confession of faith, or con.
Lses pas ,ibly lie is fession of imbecility, to say that the Govemnment cannot tan
1a Highiand eider sucb a work honestly and.efficently. W. do not admit sucba disgraceful creed off politîcal immorality and weakness
ýited man-say he It is time for a revolution if a goverrnment etected b>r popuiar
himi vigorausiy for suffrage cannot manage with the average amount of decent

Dt edify mne I know integritt an important national work. Tue excuse is a
'as a perfectiy good shanieful ont, and it cannot weigh with a patriotic people.

ved redi forthtIt is flot difficuit 10 secure able, efficient and îhoroughlyrvedcredt fo thebonest management-if sach is really wantcd. Is it to, bc
;more edified hîm- told bereater that tht people of this country-the public men
good man likes tio of this counnry-handed dver to a privae company a valuable
others arc recciv- railway, because tbey could flot trust themnselves 10 manage

ît ?li would certainly b. a policy off despair. It bas been
ed by the fact. for sonne lime a foregone conclusion that the management of

the 1. C. P. from, Ottawa% would bc a faiture. %Ve do not for
a moment imagine that the Goveroment intended it to be

accounts ini many such ; but they ought 10 have adopted remedial measures and
ec up for tht year. no: got tbemselvesi:010a "S Ilough o! Dspond." A moderate
well pnd begin the deficit ought fot ta b.amatter of com plain; but cerainly

form.An adersethe deficit ought ta %)e moderate and steadily decreasing.
,ons of tht neîv year We do flot know wbat may bc "toid hereafter"
t before tht boaks about the matter but tht situation at preserit is that
etimcd anylva>'. A tht people put $i5,oooooo in a railway. the running
rîuch more irksame of which b>' the Government results ini an annual
trge mortgage debt. deficit ai over baîf a million dollars. With whcat
or school.room, or at sity odd cents a bushel, banc>' .. forty and ini

and they know they man>' markets less, farms. ini many cases practical>'
represent thc mort- unsalcabie and in ail greati>' depreciated in value,
made up of variaus with five thousand vacant hanses even in Toronto
!cular for. When it and suburban propent>' unsaleable at any price, Uicï
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people of Ontario are li no humour for payitig theit
large share of a lalf tri illion deficit every year. No
doubc the Government would say that they have al
along secured Ilable, efficient and thoroughly bonest
management for the rcad." No doubt Sir Charles
Tupper and Sir John Thomps<rn would swear before
a committee of investigation that the management
has been Ilable, efficient and thoroughly hunest "
ever since the Grits went out of power in 1878.
And they are honourable men, as Brutus would say,
and gooci friends of the iiness. If in spite of able,
efficient and thoroughiy boncst management, the
propcrty is a failure what sbould the Govcrrnmcnt
do ? Any business man would sa>', give it to somne.
body that can malcc it a success or stop running it
altogether. What would the lViituess people do
with a press that cost ten tbousand dollars and
produccd a déficit of five buridred every year
it ran?

T-'%. SMTHof Cincinnati, will have the symn.
JLJ athyof al fair meni on. ane objection that

he raised during bis trial the other day, however
ranch thcy may dislike his theology. Thtee
members of Presbytery, he aileged, cxpressed
opinions before the trial began. The objection %vas
over.ruled. The Inlerior says the trial could not
have gane on had the objection been sustained.
becau-jc ail the members had donc the same tbing.
Ini a case involving nothing more than the ortbodoxy
of a ministet's opinions and particuiarly in onc that
has been discussed ini the press and Church Courts
for two years, it would be impossible to find a
Presbytery whose members have not expre.ssed

oiins mnore or less decided. No doubt Dr.
Smt's friends have been just as autspoken as those

who differ from hiîn. The principle contended for by
Dr. Smith is a correct one. Ecclesiastical jurors
shouàd be as f rcc from bias as jisrors i civil and
criminai cases. The opposite is notoriously the
case. Members of Presbyteries are often waited on,
and consulted, and canvasscd and sounded before
the matters they arc ta settle corne before them
officially. Sometimes tht>' engage ini elaborate
correspondence about cases they have to help ta
decide. We knew of ane case ini which the mcmn-
bers of a Presbytery were IIslated," beforL- the case
was heard at all, and their opinions were sa wel
known that the siate praved correct. It would be
much better never to try any cases than to try themn
ini that way.

THE MANMITOBA SCHOOL QUEST1iONý

T HE decision of the I>rivy Council adverse to
Separate Schoois in Mantitoba bas flot as

yet set the question ta test. Agitation ini the pro-
vince immediateiy concerned bas been ste, dily
carried on. French Canadians in Quéec Province
have been giving utterance ta their views ini a radier
strenuous fashion. A gentleman holding rank in
the Dominion Cabinet, ini the beat of an élection
speech, declared that if the claims of the minority
of biis compatriots ini the Prairie Province were flot
conceded, the Confederation may be disrupted.
This rash speech has flot been taken seriously, but
it shows the manner ini which appeals caa with a
a lîglit beart bd made ta, sectional and race prejudi-
cms The report of the then acting but now officiai
Premier of the Dominion bas had its effect in
sustaining the hopes of those who dling to the
notion of pcrpetuating Separate Schools in Mani-
toba. The hint was tbrown out that sbould the
decision of the last court of appeat be urifavourable
to the contentions of Separate School supporters,
theai remedial législation migbt be had. This has
had the effcct oif stirring into persistent activity
efforts dcsigned ta, over-ride the dlearly expressed
will of thc people of Manitoba.

We are on the eve of another stage in tUic agita-
tion of this question. The Cabinet Committee
appointed to consider the représentations presenâted

*»' the upholders of a Separate School system are
meeting this week. Everything that can forth>' the
position of thé inority which ingenuity. can.devise
bas been employed. Strong representations have
been made by the Québec hierarchy; and.,now an
éminent barrister frora Winnipeg is ini Ottawa, wbo
will make astrong presentation of- thc case -for his
clients. Itis:impossible te forecastthe.conclusion
to which the Cabinet m*a' cone ; and still more
difficult to anticipaté the results that may follow.Last week the question was abl>' and thoroùghly
discusscd iii Uic Presbyterian Synod of Manitoba
and the.North-WesL There were the differences of
opinion incident ýo frece discussion, but, it can bc
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gathered that there was unanimity af View as ta
the great principal involved, that special educational
privileges ougbt flot ta be glvenby the State ta any
one denomination. *Tbere was à manufest desire ta
uphold ini its integity tht common school systemn
happily established. The vaiaus reealutions sub-
mitted, and the ane uttimately passed make it cîcar
that there is no intention ta change or even com-
promise as a means ai solving the difficulty. In
strcng ringing sentences many ai the speeches in
the Synod muade this apparent. If there should bc
aniv inclination to recede from Uthe position deliber-
ateîy tat-en by the Gavernmcnt ofi Manitoba and
unequiwocally upheld by the majority of the peaple,
the Presbyterians in the Province witl not bc fousid
amang thse who cheri3h such an inclination. lI
tht last provincial election the schoul question was
distinctly before tbe people. Sa obviaus was the
trenid ai popular sentiment that the apposition did
not declare formally agaiaist the schoal law, and
some ofithe candidates pledged their support ta tht
measure. If, then, a compromise is attcmpted at
Ottawa it will be dîrectly antaganistic ta the atti-
tude assumed by the people ai Manitaba oa, this
question.

Certain incidents reveal tbe fact that the grcat
apxiety for separate scîtools does r-t ariginate with
the Roman Catholic 'people_ out with their
ecclesiastical leaders. Where there are no separate
scbools Roman Catholic children finj tbemsclves
at home in the common scbools, and their parents
have repeatedly expressed satisfaction tvîth the
arrangement. 1 à. well.founded complaint is made
that attempts are muade to interfère with their
rcligious belici. The real reason for persistent
agitation is that it is tht settled poticy ai Rame ta
control educatîo.a wbcrever it can bc donc in the
intcrests ai Roman Cathalicisnî. This being the
case it is scarcely compatible with fret institutions
ta subsidize any denominatianal system ai education.
The plea that it is unfair ta compel Roman Catholic
taxpayers ta support their awn schools, and also ta
pay for the maintenance ai public schools. may rea-
sonably bc urgcd. Blut it must bc remembered that
when the State provîdes. with the consent ai a
1anacority ai its people, îýr a carnaton school system
ai secular educatioti frec toalal, irrespective ai
religious b!lief, it ouglit ta commend itself ta the
support ofa IL It is open ta al ta availt tlemselves
ai its -privilegcs. Secular common schools may flot
be the id cal form ai a national systean af education,
many of difrerent ways ai thinking might prefer
some other method ai popular education, but long
effort and extended experience point it out as tht
only practical method yet devised suitable ta
comiplex national lufe. It does flot mean that the
comnion scbool is ta be antagonistic tu religious
training. In fact, tbroughout Canada a very large
majoity ai the scbool children attend Sabbath
schools and go ta church with their parents. Tht
duty ai parental training in the principles and
practice ai Christîanity is as imperativcly binding
notv as ever. If this sacred trust is slighted or
neglected, tht fault is not attributable ta tht
character of aur com mon schools If they do the
work for which they are iîstittted it is ail that can
be asked ai them. The religiaus trainintg ai the
young can best bc donc by tht parents tht Church
and the Sabbatb school. Tht systean ai education
adoptcd in Manitoba wilt in nio way retard its
material, moral and spiritual pragress. A spirited
and progressive people will not readily abandon a
system ai education tbey decm, best fitted for their
needs.

THE. USE ANVD ABUSE OF MONEV.

M4 ONEY, says the wise man, answereth al
VIthings. [t can accomplish great-good.and

it can- inflict intolera 'bleevil. Tht most beneficent
services can bc favoured or frustrated by its agency.
It cati becorne tht instrument for advanciaig God-
like work, or mnay be used with effect in pronioting
.te devices of the devii. Possibly ne abject within
lte range of human pursuit exercses a greater
powe r over rnankind. 'Maminon.woDishp isnat a
cutpeculiartoany;ag-eorcauntry. Froinithedawn
of histpry down ta aur awn day tht mioncy gad has
had the greatest number af devoïtees any aobject ai
humai'. adoration has ever possessed. Heathenism
and Christianity- have had -numbers ai follovwers
irhose. service was anty fhalf-hearted, büt tht war-
shippeti af Mammàon rarely -falter in ýthéiî fëalty.
Theynever tireira their devotion; ,they' may hé- but
mnoderately succssfini in 'their'qet.fr more e
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what they love supremely or fait nitogether, but the
hert.hunger for riches knows no satiety.

There is the noble army of Christian martyrs;
meni and matrons and gentie maidens have iacrificed
life itself and ait that it had to affer rather thati
prove recreant te the cause afI Him to, whom they
had dedicated thcir ait. But who would be able to
estiraatce o enumeratc the sacrifices affered at the
shrine of Mammon ; who cati recount the martyr-
doms it has occasioned, and is even naw cxacting ?
The desire for weath ha% not ini the least been
weakened by 'the advance af civilization. The cul-
tured mani ai the nineteenth century is as cager for
money as was the rude barbarian of the ninth. In-
vention and discovery have enlarged indefinitely
the spheres of human ambition and added im-
mensely te man's capabilities, and these have inva-
riably' been directcd to the attaitiment afane un1i-
faim resuit, the amassing of wcalth in greater pro-
portions. Truc, theý great and cntarging farces of
modemn civilizatian have other and less sordid te-
sults, but se far as they cati be directcd anad con-
trolled by human intelligence and will the increase
ai dividends is the main thing sought atter. And
moncy when accumulated can become a great blciss
ing or a fearful curse, just as it is uscd by its pos-
Sessors.

Even the most raseate optimism cannot but be
occasionally staggered by lhe evident abuse af the
nioncy power, which daily occurrences are makiaig
sa clear. I commercial and potcal life are there
flot painful evidences ai its baneful cffccts ? [n the
operations af what is known as the modern trust do
we riot see the naerciless tyranny that the money
power is ever on the watch ta exercise ? Is it flot
imposing ever new limitations; an human action, and
for the attaitiment af its abjects buying up the votes
of citizens and the legisiation af the State? Ta
this aspect of modern methads af industrialism th'ere
may bc much apathetic indifference, but a time of
moral awakening is baund ta corne. These intricate
forces will continue ta wvork until the sowing time
merges i that ai reaping, and then consequences
will be clearly visible. Corruption and moral decay
are bath causes and consequences, and cause and
effect are , .ntseparably linked that severance is
impassible. Whatsoever a man soweth that shall
he also reap.

Here in aur awn country we have had but to
many proals ai the cvii uses ta which maney. public
and private, bas been put Etection courts and for.
niai investigations bave shown how men in respon-
sible positions are ready with: it scruplc to buy tiieir
way ta place and poer by a discreditable use ai
money. The known ekistence ai this cvii bas made
many people with good.. clainis ta personal honour
and integrity culpably indifferent and apathetic ta
tht deterioration in character ai thase who lead in
public affairs, and ta the widespread deniaralization
that political immnorality inevitably produces. Re-
cent disclosures connected with De Lesseps' great
enterprise, the construction ai the Pana ma Canal,
afford another evidence how monelr cati be used as
an instrument ai evil. The difficulties in tht way ai
tlbe accomplishment ai a great project were flot by
any means conficed ta the actual construction af Cie
gigantic waterway. [t was necessary ta secure
needed legistation and ta obtain the means for the
performance ai the work. Naw it occurred ta, the
proanaters ai the enterprise that ihe easiest way ta
remove thc obstacles tramn their way was by the
lavish use ai their own and other peaple's money
The details ai their method ai pracedure have not
yet been placed befare the public, but if the charges
made are based an truth, members ai the législature
have been bought and publie prints have been sub-
sidizcd for the purpase ai promoting a scheme that
by honest means might have been conimended ta
public confidence. Patient and straightforward
effort was tao slow for the ardent promoters who,
like tua maxay ai their kind, make haste ta be rich.
They had ne scruple li appealing ta the venality
and cupidity ai men who held important public
trusts, and wbat is thought ai those who seli their
manhoad and trample upon their obligations for
sordid gain ? There may be reasons for the revi-
sien af conkesiaonail creeds 'in these days, but exist-
ing conditions inake it rnanifest that there is stili
mare urgent need fer a revisio n ai tht practical creed
in accordance wth which se many are .shaping their
conduct and moulding their lives. Indications are
not wantung that onteof thé first réforrms that should
be. soéti4. wouid be a retum 'ta NeW Testament prin -
ciples ai personal bonour in public and pivate lifè.
Frià certain appearances thetture W'hen the canse-
cration ot wealth te thé service af God and humnava
itY la as'yet scarcely within setk

SooIs an <Uaast3tesé
QUK%4CS COLt.KUU JOUKRL. Kinctton.) -Theiangotaes uta

Qaeen's University with the resumptl"of aitheiraudits bave te.
suri the issue of their journal, whlch is bright, racy, and neai in
apî,earance.

AWAKININ.S ; ai, lluttetfly ChryaaIidL Hy %lis. A. R. Simp-
san. (Ediaburgth andi London : Oliphant, Andersan & Ferier.)-
Tbù tent '>ooilet wilI flot t*.'e aayok.ag ta ceaà liom beginnicg
tu end 1' t, having teati it, %..z ihockhtsm ugeitd andi so finely
illu-.r.aîtilcannai readily lbe ditouac(mm<ac emmorwthtiImpres.
sians made an ahe heart esily effaced.

Tiiit Paasaav-i £ktA4CoaLEGIt JOURNAL .(Mont eal). -Th e
first natanber ai th.eieventh ou. bas madie its appearauce, inaa
new caver artisticaily designeri. The. contents of ahe number mec
specially intcestiag. Dr A. B. Macka,'s Synoati srtuatIl The
Reof aithe Aimant) Tce,' appears in Our Gradmates', Pulpit. lPro.

(essor Ross'iaugural, IlTél,-l'reaeher for ahe Aje," andi Dr. Pas.
clay's ilCharge tuilte New. Pralessa," and Palubcipul MatVicats
brielsaddress at the apeninit are ail very propaz-ly retraducetd lciah.
casrent numuber af the feuenal. The tsai leatures ai farmer
volumes arc cortimacil andi prave attractive. Piotessor Campbells
chatming Talles about BSals have the tsuai place assigneil ta them.

1-.siatar Notis. A comsatntary on te Internatioals Lestons
for IS93. Ily Rev. F. N. leloubet, D.1), and .1M. A. Pelatabet.
(Boston:. W. A. Wilde & Ca. ; Toronto : Willarui Tract Dbeposlîaiy.)-.
This standardi ptbica laa sîil malatains the 1.id. For ahe study ai
ahe International Swtday Schoil fssae seties Ibis wozk la indispen-
sable. It cantaias explanatary, illustrative, doctrinal &nri practical
Dotes , wilh illasAtaians, maPs, Picauses, Cbiraaology at ahr: <titiTes-

tament, chranolagy af the. Acts, suggestions Io tesehers, a-.. .,henay.

:x(etences. Na Sussday achool teacher wha makes tan telligent sud
judirlous tuse oa itis volume ea faillao have a citat conception ai the
Sunday schaai lesson Thune wba have ued t i n the pa cannai
affard ta dispense wiih it Dow.

TitHE NGsta ILLUSTSArTED MAGAZINIL. (New York : Mac-
millan & Cal)-A fine portrail ai Tennyson foras the froatlspice ai
the Navember auniber, andi for a wander It i ane"th- % papie. or
pocu on the deccaset Laureate. There la an interestang ptper,
IHow 1 Faunti the <luteait Siberian Leper.s," art interview with

Mliss Iate Maraden. The principal illustrateti papera arce: I"Otter
lianting," IlOn a Grain ai Mustard Seeti," by joseph Hatton ;
IThe. Gren Rooa ofaitihe Coanedie Ftancase," "The cries ci Lan-

don," by George Augaittis Sala, and I New Vrskl as a Litemay
Centre," by Douglas Siadea. Bte latte's new serialIlSaily
Dows," ia coaitinuet), andt tti is a sgaod shart stary, "lThe Fate of
Guy Datrei."

TI11- MaaACt.ae.0orOaUR Iisw. Expasitory andtI lomieîic.
By Jaaýa Laidlaw, D.D., 1taiesaor ai Theology, New Callege. Edin-
burgb. Clti, $vol 384 PP. (New York.: Funk' & Wasgnais Ca.;
Tarotola:àta Richsmond Stieet West.) In Ibis rresct volume we
have tibi laies' contributian tiathe study af the miracles. The. cleigy.
mari andi the studeni, alahoultgbch oey have the standard wari1-1 on
the mirscles, canna: affoed ta aay: I h ave no use lor ahis wok.1
%Vc bave lhceta coanectet) .xpository view ai the miracles, tii.rela-
tion tu anc another, andi thet essons ta bc dexived (coin ahem as a
wbale. The wock la maîketi by campecietschaiarship, saunti andi
cauliaus exegeas, homiletic tacttand a wanderlui suggesiveneiss aat
wiii prabably place il amaag the permanent bookes ai reiL..ence alpois
tbis inîetestiag andi important subject. Il bas been sait): IlChrîs.
tlanity tests tapai..the Miracles ai the Gospel," anti hence the allri la,
aie sceptic, thse antaganisa cl Cbristianiîy bua aways endeavaaîred ta

show thet nattiy ai abe. warks o Jestais kaowîasg full weil thit il
the people wue led ta dlabelitve in the miracles, it wautd ual bc
long belfote they waasld diabelieve ia the Miracle-Worker. On tl*
ather bandi the Chttstian preache. has found inl tht miracles the cvi-
deaces ai the Got-powet af the Nazacene. whiliste uniaeatidia-
ciplehbah seenit lathese woîks af the Cvtpenter's Sac the manifesta-
dloas af Divine love andi compassion andi hep for the ssafférîag chil-
dieu ai mn. Na *ondes,, iben, abat the miracles af aur Lord have
always been the subject o aciese liestat ta the Christiaa Cbtrch,
andt haat tealo<iaas and sciiolars have brogit theirresearda and pr~o-
fouatiest leamning la the incrpretatioo andi seting forth ailfthe ch-
legs ai ahese woodea fui worlcs ai the Laid.

Talat Ho%. ALI,<ANOL MACK5Nizlit bis Uàfe and Tumes, by
WillaaIm Buckingham, piivate secretary, and Hoa. George W. Ras,,
Minister ai Edmcatian, Ontario. Fith Editîu. (Toronto. Rase
Publishirtg Co.)-It ia due Io the authar af i this valuabit contributaian
to Cmaian biagrapby ta say that tbeer have âiscbarged lovingly and
rcvetently wisat ta tutus wwu a sacte ti t. Bath wem W* utU6ted in
etrey respect ta recoit tht file wock ai nuet tey especiail, esteemet)
anti loved.. M.. BaCtiogisam, ira, bis journatistie expeuieuce sud
bis intimat official conveccion wiîh the tiepstea siatesita, Wuast
the beat poasibiz position ta give b is sentiers a viviti, liie4like sud
authelatue portraiture of bis chi£ The Ha. G. W. Rass vau fot
snaniy emraintimateiY associatet i wtb Mr..Mackeazw in publlc file,
and wus tborougbly conversant witb the affaira iD whicb baoth took an
infattential part. Thte..mat ai tht j3int labours oai tmes..BuckiuL.
ban snd Ross inlly meet the expectatot..ofi idem, Theïr work ia
cvesy respect ia admitably dom. Thet bistoy.ai events that miate
up the backeground ti portraiturte ia tentcsy co dst, jet ample
and dlear enougis ta live jota ger reades* a gooti ide& ai once ise"iora-
ana public maltera tuaI have now passed inta histoey. And t i a
book tisat viiida gooti. No far-minded or iageauoiS ide. eau
fail tubc imprised wlththe moral gandeur oa life buet an pria.
cipie. He wasof that hernie kind of mnwbodo not kow huota
palt. vitbld. cacacincsanticmaovcjocs. He womld jield- place
andi p3ves, but b.ca=nid auo yieid priciciple. Tht volume'has mà et
vils a gvalfyln sutccbs.Tise opy bdoremusasou tise tkhp.ge,

i dition,» and t i s Dot jet manty veeks une. uts pabuicatloa.
It is deicuyand i ýi ypriateti, andi embelllahed viai pont.aits,
scenu mmacble las Mt.. a*aad.'s li., naît i tograplas viceS ,dd
ta ah. aitisileappeacance o! a Stisat froSa ts suMetandi tse an-

neu of exection vil take a pei anttplace sa Canadisan iiterattiri.
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1.
CH-ARLES STOCKTON.

"Father, wbat is to be done witb that boy ? I am n
perfect despair."

If Miss Harniet Mason had krrow that " that boy" hay ontht grass beneath the shade of tht old willow wbose grac e.fui branches floating lazily in at the open window of thesitting-noom, she rnigbt bave been more guarded in berspeech ; but, desparaging as ber opinion of hirn evidenthywas, the boy dîd not seemn to be mucb cbagrined by it ; andeven if he had seen tht expression of ber tined, troubledface, as she seated berseif in an arm-cbair beside ber father,'it probabhy would bave affected him as littie as ber words, forChanlie Stockton did flot love bis Aunt Harniet over mucb."lPoor old auntie ! you and I are two too many for ber,Caspar," be said, witb a iaugb, vulling the long bain of agreat Newfoundland dog, upon whose sbaggy head bis ownbnown cunîs were resting. " 1 wouldn't wonder if she oustedynu yet, old boy ; but if you go, 1 go too, tbat's sure, thenid Tartan! "
Certainly, if Miss Harniet bad seen the darkeoing of thosedlean, handsome tyts and the defiant toss of tht cunly hcad,as tht speaker raised birnself from bis recumbent position,she would flot bave felt a wbit ess despairîng of ber unnuly

change.
Tht old gentleman sitting beside ber had flot answeredber somewbat impatient query and exclamation. Ht satwith one knee crossed over its fe IIow, the foot whicb restedon tht floor tapping tht carpet witb a show neguhar move-ment, wbicb was as expressive of tht deep tbought in wbicbbe was host as was tht absorbed, quiet face wbich seemed tobe watching the pendlum-hike motions of bis foot. Tht longfingers of the wrinkied but stili sinewy band were thrust upinto tht soft, white bain which covered bis bead, and thtbigh, broad forebeaci was drawn and furrowed in anxicty. Itwas a fine, ohd face, bandsome, intellectual, and, altbotughvery determined, vcry gentie and ovable in its expression.
Miss Harniet sat watcbing it for a whiie, ber own impa-tient, nervous face gatbering meanwbile into a dark frown,at engtb said shanply&&Weil, father? "
Ht lifted up bis white beïd, and turned bis quiet, grayeyes towards ber.
" You said that you wene in despair, Harniet ? I amrnfot.I bave hope stili !or our boy."bc Oh, yes ! I suppose so,"I she said, in a tone of stnongirritation. "You always do sec hope, fathen, wbere no onttIse can set t. But what you can find in Chanlie Io buildon, I cannot imagine."
"Thene is very mucb in him that is gond," said Dr.Mason, mildly ; " but if there were not, 1 should still bthievethat God yet means to ust birn for some noble end. Fordid I1flot bean bis dying mothen give bim to God ? andwould Ht refuse tht gift ? Did I not hear ber phead that thtsin of bis father migbt flot be visited upon ber innocentbaby ? Did I1flot hear ber say, ' I give Thet back Thyprccious gift, dean Lord. Take in Thine own strong handsthis child wborn ry dying bands are ton weak to hohd, andkecp hîm safely. I give bim wbolly to Thet ; make bimwbolhy Thine ?' And wbat a peaceful ligbt was on ber facewben she went home ! No, Hariet : I can neyer despair of

tht boy."
His voice, wbicb bad isen to great earnestntss and feel-ing as be repeated the prayen of bis dead child, sank very lowagain ; but bis last words, though softly spoken, wene firrn asunsbaken faitb could make them. Harriet Mason was flotcbeered by them, but tbey at east stilhed ber fretful im pa-tience ; and she sat quietly thinking ber 'own troubhedthoughts, heaving ber fathen to bis neflections.
Fiftcen years befont, Mary Mason,the docton's youngestdaughten, bad married, in direct opposition to ber latben'swill and command, a young man wbom she had known buta few months. Frorn the firbt tht doctor haci disliked thestranger. His dlean, bonest tyts had pierced the thin dis-guise of nespectabuîuty and morahity under wbich tht man badsougbt bis daughtcr's acquaintance ; and, on making immedi-ate enquirues witb regardi to him, be had found bis suspicionswene quite correct, and that Henry Stockton was by nomeans a person whornlie would choose to welcome wo bishouse. But no persuasions on entreaties couhd induce Maryto believe the aspersions cast upon tht man wbom ber fathernow found, to bis amazemnent and dismay, to bt ber declaredlover. And when, finding arguments and commandis aikeusehess, Dr. Mason bad torbiciden Henry Stockton to ste bisdaugbhter, she bad married him at nce, Ieaigbe on

ne sîmnpiy chose to netain hirn to annoy and distress Many'sfamnihY, the docton could flot tel; but he nefused banshly andviolentiy ail bis persuasions, and even tht pecuniary induce-

ments whicb tbe grandfatber boped would be irresistible tahim.
On the day of Mary's death, Dr. Mason left the bousefor a few hours to make arrangements to have ber removed tabier old home, and laid beside ber dead mother. Wben hereturned, only bis daughter's still, quiet face was there towelcome bim. Her husband and ber littie child were gone.-The people in the bouse eitber could not or would not givebim any information of Stockton's wbereabouts ; and, aftersearcbing in vain for hirn for many long hours, be returnedhome witb bis sad burden, hopeless of finding him.

n Mon tb alter montb, and year aller year, there was tobe seen in the daily papers of New York an advertisernent
s tating that, if"I H. S." desired to relinquisb the cbild nowin bis care> be had but to state where the boy could be found,and bis friends would send for birn. But no answerî ngparagrapb greeted the eyes which sought it eagerly, butwearily, every morning of every passing month.

Eigbt years bad rolled away. Years which bad wbitenedthe bair on the broad temples, and furrowed tbe brow of theold man ; but tbey bad neither dimmed tbe ligbt of the soit,gray eyes, nor wasted the strengtb of tbe tali, erect figure.Eigbt years, and stili that paragrapb addressed to "lH. S."appeared in the daily papers, and stili the bright eyes watcbedfor the answer that bad îlot yet corne.
But one morning, as Dr. Mason sat in bis office, a tele-gram was placed in bis band. Opening it, be saw that it wassigned by a Philadeiphia Express Company witb wbom hebad had some business dealings.
"A ragged boy, eigbt years old,-namne, Charles MasonStockton,-has been forwarded to us from St. Augustine,consîgned to you, epespi.Salw hphmtLindon ? exrs"ad hhw hphmtGranted at last, to my prayers and bers ! My God, 1tbank Tbee."
Tbe doctor sat for a moment, folding the paper andunfolding it again, with bands wbicb trembled like those of aman stricken witb inflrmity. Then be rose, and closed andlocked the office .door. No one must corne in just now. Hemust be alone witb Him wbo bad beard the great cry of bislonging but patient beart.
After a wbile, bis daughter Harriet, who bad heard witbsome surprise the sudden iocking of the doorl of tbe office,beard the key turn again ; and the next montent her fatbercrossed the bail witb a quick step, and entered the sîtting-roorn.
" Why, father ! Wbat is it ?"1 she asked, going quicklyforward to meet bim, for bis wbole face was radiant.But even before be had tirne to answer ber the truthflasbed upon ber. Her face grew deathiy white, and she satoown weakly in tbe nearest cbair.
Il Has it corne at last, father ? Has that man sent bischitd to us? "
" God bas sent Mary's child to us, my dear."But th e tidings wbicb bad filled beart and face and voicewitb joy wben it reacbed bim, feli like lead on tbe beart ofbis daugbter ; and wben be told ber be bad sent a telegram toPhiladeiphia to notify the Company that he shouid leave forthat city by the next train, she broke out at once into themost urgent entreaties that be would îlot disgrace tbeir homeby bringing into it the child of such a character. MissHanniet had neyer forgiven the man who had robbed berhome of its brigbtest flower ; she had never forgiven bersister for leaving that borne desolate and dishonoured ; shebad neyer forgiven th e poor little baby wbo had been sasadly born into so sad a life.
But no argument could move tbe cairn, determined manbeside ber. Very tenderly be tried to soothe ber, very loving-iy be pitied ber for ail tbat ber strong pni de bad been forcedto suifer, very patientîy he bore with ber angry netorts, andmenaces tbat she would leave the bouse if Henry Stockton'scbild were brougbt into it ; but he neyer wavered in bispurpose. In vain sbe tried to persuade birn that a boybrougbt up under the care of sucb a father mnust be utterlyunfit for the ife, led in tbeir quiet borne; that be might ev'enbe a thief, or, at the Ieast, a common street.locafer."lThe iower be bad been dragged down, the more beneeded to be raised," the doctor answered ; and wben at lastthe idea stnuck ber that this might not, after ail, be Mary'sson, but some other cbild of the street whomn Stockton mastrying to foist upon them, be sirnply said, witb a srile,-I shall know Mary's cbiîd, rny dear. Thene will besornething in bis face to tell me wbetber be is bers or no."And then, witb a kiss and a long tender bolding of ber inbis arms, be had put ber back in ber chair and-gone out.Weil was it for the boy that bis grandfatber was rigbt inexpecting that lie wouîd bear in bis face some trace of bislost mother ; for if it had flot been for those clear, browneycs, bis mother's very own, the doctor might well bavedoubted whether the ragged, dirty littie urchîn presentedto him, on bis arrivai in Philadelphia, as Charles MasonStockton, could by.any means be of bis own biood.In answer to Dr. Mason's enquiries as to the cause ofbis having been sent North, the boy replied that bic ate

bledsitriving tdoftd ha bec- ud sualrq th k .."'Jraoiesin, îstad f te urse which she feaned be mightprove, to the homne wbicb bad so kindly received him ; buther task was a very difficult and, to a* women of ber impatienttemperarnent, almost a hopeless one.

For it was fot only that Charles was entirely untaught and
ungoverned : if is ignorance, is violent temper, and is self-will had been is ony faults, there mght ave yet remaiied
a good foundation on wicb to build up a noble structuren;
but the worst point in is chaactei was that he was uttclY
unreliable ; is word could neer be depended upon, if bv
disonouring it e could gain an advantage, or escape puisb,
ment. And the rost diseartening aspect of the case %vastat he coud not be made asamned of a falsehood ; in fact, e
rater gloied in it, if it ad been a successful one, and
seemed to tink that to be so deficient in smartness as ta be
found out in a misdemeanour was far more disgraceful than ta
bide it witb a lie.

So fan did e carry this perverted idea that e bd once
gone to is grandfater in great anger with a fiend in whose
bealf he ad exec ised is powers of deceit, but who ad
been too honourable to avail himsef of ter. Dr. Masoil
received is story in a way wich for ever sienced his boIstýing of a successful falsehood in bis presence.

" And be was punished, after ail," Charlie said, indig'nantl, aving recounted the occurrence with a great deal Ofexcitement and'earnestness, 'Swen I'd put mysef ta suchtrouble about it. The great spooney confessed it ail, after
I'd lied hirn out of it so beautifully.'>

noie was perbaps too rnucb engrossed in bis recital tanoiethe flasbng of the eyes wicb were bent upon bul,and the gaduai straightening of the tahi figure, or e mayave attributed it to sympatetic indignation on is accountbe that as it may, the answer e received started im.te Lied bim out of it, sir 1 Lied birn out of it !I'" exciaimled
the doctor, drawing irself up until it seemed to the figten,
d boy that e was at least two inches taller than is ordifaryheigt. " Have you the audacity to stand before me andbrag of aving lied a friend out of a d1iemmaj? Do yOUknow that you bear my name, sir ? and yet do you dare taboast to me that you bave disgraced it by teihing a lie? "Chalie stpod staing at im with parted lips and wide-open eyes, too much stunned even to atterpt a eph. Head been used to be lauged at, and to be called smart andquick-witted wen he ad, trougb a dexterous falsehood,

escaped merited punisment ; and hee was is geftle,tender-earted grandfatber, wo ad so often excused hini taAunt Harriet wben seriously in fault, breaking out into sticbanger and sevcity sirply because e ad donc what he haà
often been praised for in tirne past.

But as be sat there in sulent bewilderrnent and disrn 'Y,is grandfather's face softened somewat, and, aying is and
upon bis head, be said very gnavely, but more quitlv,-" Charles Mason Stockton, 1 had it in y heart just nowto take from you the name whicb bas neyer needed ta OWI1to a lie until now ; but 1 will fot, for it may one day le id youto a nobler ambition. Go now, my boy ; but remem ber thata hian is the rneanest tbîng on God's eartb ; nothing is sa 10w,s0 vile and wothless, as tbe man wbo will save hiînsehf 1o55or pain by selling is onou."

The boy went out, awed and subdued. His habit Ofuntnutbfuhness was too deeply seated to be nooted out at once,even by this; but henceforth he bid it most carefully from bisgrandfatber's eyes
But with ail this, " Charlie Mason,"as e was universalYcalled in the little village of Lindon where his grandfathenad for fifty years and more practised is profession, was bno means wholly bad. There was much in hirn on wich tarest a hope that the care and love whicb bore with him andshîelded bim might i tirne be repaid More than ordinarilYquick and intelligent, witb a joyous, sunny disposition, andan affectionate heat, full of large and ge nerous impulses,is was certainly not a pefectly opeess case, atbough heoften tied most soey fot ony the temper and patience,but the vey faitb and love of those wo had given im bthborne and beant room in bis tirne of need.

il.
HARLAND'S FARM%.

It was not venv surpnising that Miss Harniet should bavefeht bersehf almost at ber wits' end that morning, as she sat inthe sitting-noorn beside ber father, tbinking so seniousîy ofCalie's misdoings. There had been for the past tew weeksa series of petty robbeis perptrated in te neigbbourhood,Fruit and vegetables bad been stohen from the gardens, bens'nests bad been robbed botb of fresb laid egLys and of Youngcbckens, sîrpy in the latter case, as it Fseerred, for thepleasure of stealing ; for in many instances the poor litthe fledg-lings bad been dropped in the public road near the gates ofthe yards frorn whicb they had been taIren, and left there taperisb.
After these operations ad been going on for sore tile,two young farmens, wbo had been sornewbat heavy losers bythe depredations, determineci to sit up ail nigbt and watcbthein premises ; for tbey bad noticed during the day tbat someof the scbooh.boys, wbo passed their farm on their way tascboo[ and back, had looked witb covetous eyes nnoer

The bags were ahi fuli ; but, instead of scaling the wallagain, the boys lifted their burdens upon their backs, andstole softly away in tht direction of the barn, accornpaniedby a huge, black Newfoundîand dog which bad becn silentlYstalking to and fro, as if on the lookout for worthier spoil,
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ail the wbile that the boys bad been busy gathering the
pluins. As they turned toward the barn, the great creaturebounded forward with a low bark of deligbt, wbich one
of the lads had instantly hushed witb a muttered,-

"Shut up, Caspar."
The dog had become quiet on the instant ; but one of the

men nudged the other, and wbispered,--
I thought as much,"
Rising from their hiding-piace, they followed the boys,Who went directly to the hen-house. Their intentions badbeen to allow the whole party to enter, and to capture themthere ; but the dog defeated their plan of operations.

(To be Gontinued)

TUE POJSON 0FMIA KESPEAREAN CJITICJSM.

The fate of Lewis Theobald is without parallel in lit-
erary bistory. it may be said witb simple truth that no
poet in our own or any other language has ever owed s0
great a debt to an editor as Shakespeare owes to this man.
To moat people, indeed, Theobald ie known only as he wae
known to Joseph Warton, as the hero of the firet editions
of the "Dunciad," as "la cold, plodding, and tastelees
writer and critic, wbo, with great propriety, was chosen,

on the death of Setdle, by the Goddess of Duinees to be
the cbief instrument of that great work wbich was the
subject of the poem." Gibbeted in couplets whicb bave
paseed into proverbs wherever the Englisb language is
read, and whicb every man witb any tincture of letters has
by heart, his very naine bas become a synonym for creep.
ing pedantry. Pre-eminent among the victime of Pope'e
satire stands Theobaid, and bis fate bas aseuredly been
harder than that of any other of bis fellow-sufferers. For,in bis case, injustice has been cumulative, and it bas been
hie lot to be conspicuious. The truth about Theobald is
that be is not only the father of Shakespearean criticism,
but the critic to whom our great poet je most deeply
indebted. To speak of any of the eighteenth -cent ury
editors in the Ramne breath je absurd. He bad wbat none
of thein possesed-a fine ear for the rbythm of blank
verses, and the nicest sense of the nuances of language, as
well in relation to single worde as to words in combina.
tion-facultie8 wbich, it is neediese to eay, are indispensa-
ble to an emendator of Shakespeare, or, indeed, of any
other poet. In every departinent, indeed, of textual
criticisrn he excelled. In its humbler offices, in collation,
in transcription, in the correction of clerical errorm, he
was, as even hie enemies have frankly admitted, the most
patient and conscientious of drudges. To the elucidation
of obecurities in expression or allusion be brougbt a stock
of learning sncb as bas perbape neyer been found united
in any other commentator on Shakespeare. The proper
monment of Theobald is not that cairn of diebonour
wbich the sensitive vanity of Pope, the ignoble and impu-
dent devices of Warburton to build hie own reputation on
the ruin of another, the careless inýjustice of Johnson, the
mean stratageme of Malone, and the obsequious parrotry
of tradition on the part of subsequent writere, have euc-
ceeded in accumulating. That monument is the text of
Shakespeare, and sbould be the gratitude of aIl to whom
the text je of importance, the gratitude of civilized marn-
kind.-Quarterli, Review.

MJSSIONAR Y WORLD.

LETTER FROM MRS. R. F. BURNS.
The following letter from Mrs. Burns, now in Scotiand,

wbîch will be read with interest, appears in the Presbyterian
Wilness, Halifax. It was addresscd to the annual meeting
of the Wornan*s Foreign Missionary Society, at Moncton:
My dear Eisters :-You aill know how in the providence of
God 1 was obliged some months ago to resign the office of
president of your society, and take up my abode in this dis-
tant land across the sea. Aithough 50 far away froin you in
body to.day, 1 arn witb you in spirit in ai your deliberations,
and my prayers shahl ascend with yours for a ricb and
effectuai blessing upon the work of the past years. May this
be the bcst annual meeting this Society bas ever held> and
tbrougb its gracious influences may the devotion and
enthusiasrn of each delegate be increased a hundred-fold 1
The need of every agency for giving the Gospel to th- wvorld

deridte it as ridiculous in comparison witb tbe need, but --He
wiil so biess and marvellousiy muitiply it, tbat it wiil accoin-
piish wondrous tbings. Let us eacb one ask ourselves:

Wbat bave 1 in means, in leisure, in talent, in iearning, in
influence, in power of any kind ? Whatever it be let us
bring it to Hirn, for God bas ordained that through just sucb
humble tbings as we can offer the bunger of the world shahl
be satisfied.

Wbiie iistening to tbese stirring woids 1 tbought of you
and this nmeeting, and wisbcd it were in- my power to fully
convey to you ail the practical lessons deduced by the
preacher ; but 1 trust that even this feeble representation may
prove helpful to some of you. Let us be more whoie-bearted
and earnest in our work. It is said o! that noble woman,
Mary Lyon, tbat the secret of ber wonderful success was flot
in ber remnarkable mental abiiity but in ber earnestness, ber
consciousness that ber work was given ber by the Master to
do for Him, and had tbe fruit of b-er labour flot appcared she
would stili bave worked on, influenced by the caîl of duty.
Wben we reflect upon wbat she accomplished for Christ's
cause, directly at borne and indirectiy in neathen lands, we
are not surprised that ber memory is perpetuated to.day upon
the soutbern coast of dark Africa by no fewer than eigbt
IlMount Holyokes," so narred in recognition o! the scene of
ber life work. Be rnucb in prayer for our own missionaries.
Let no day pass witbout rernembering thern at the throne of
grace. Tbey often tell us that tbey desire our prayers more
than any other tbing. Prayer is always available and always
powerful. " God rules the world by the prayers of His saints."
IlWho loves littie, prays littie ; wbo loves much, prays
mucb." Then there is tbe montbiy meeting-shrink flot from
ietting your voice be beard there. The heathen womnen wben
converted ail take part in prayer in their meetings. Be not
put to shame by thern.

Witb carnest prayers for your increasing prosperity, and
kindest love to you ail, I arn ever yonrs in the work.

THE OPIUM SCOURGE.
"My experience of the Opium Scourge in India," is the

titie o! an article in the Banner of Asia for October, by Dr.
Colin S. Valentine, Principal of the Medicai Missionary
Training Institution, Agra. He says that, at the risk of being
classed by Sir W. W. Hunter as "jone of the less instructed
missionaries " (!) he wisbes to say something upon this sub-
ject. To show that be bas sorne qualifications to speak, he
mentions that be bas been as nearly as possib!c for thirty-onc
years a mnedicai practitioner in India. As a rissionary, be
bas visited the people in their bouses, and preached to them
under mec spreading branches of the village tree. He has
cntered into conversation witb them, and made hirnself con-
versant witb their ideas and opinions about most subjects
that interested them. He bas heid tbe appointrncnt of
surgeon to a native regiment, and for years been concctcd
with jails, and bas corne into contact with thousands of opium..
cating prisoners. For fourteen years be was private physician
to H. H. thc late Ram Singh, Maharajah oftJeyptar. In that
position he mixed with the nobles of the State, lived in their
forts, their casties and palaces ; and knows their manners,'customs and opinions in a way, he believes, that has rarely
fallen to the lot of any European.

With ail this experience, it was with amizernent that be
read a recent paDcr by Sir William Moore, a retircd Indian
official, in support of the opium traffic, in which he affircns
that " the beneficial resuits frorn the use of opium far counter-
poise any injurious eflects.' Dr. Valentine declares that
anytbing more ludicrously and recklcssly false in mtaternent
and rcasoning than Sir William Moore's paper, he bas neyer
seen. Dr. Valentine says : " Had 1 flot been certain o! the
respectability of the journals that reported this paper, and bad
1 not been previously and personaily acquainted with Sir W.
Moore, 1 would have corne to the conclusion that sorneone
copying bis style had put words in bis mouth which be could
neyer bave uttered."

It will not be denied tiat Dr. Valentine is a representative
missionary. The gratitude of bis missionary bretbren is due
to hirn for speaking out 50 piainiy upon a subject of suèb
importance. He concludes bis article in the Banner of Asia
by stating that from bis experience in Rajputana be can testi!y
to the foiiowing tacts :

That a large percentage of the mortaiity arng cbiidren
is due to opium. A large percentage of crime is comrrnitted

MUST CHRISTIANITY DECAY AT MADRAS ?
It appears that considerable feeling bas again arisen in

Madras in consequence o! a renewed proposai to divert the

Anderson Mernoriai Churcb, in that city, te another purpose
than that for wbich it was buiit by public subscription. The
edifice was erected tbirty years ago, as its name indicates, as
a memoriai to Mr. Anderson, wbo -was the pioncer o! the
rnissionary work of the Free Cburcb o! Scotland in that city.It was designed te accommodate the Native cburch whicb be
gatbered together during bis life-tirne.

The Anderson Memoriai Cburch is situated only a feW
yards from wbat is now koown as the Madras Christian Col-
lege. By the side of the Memoriai churcb is a sinaller
building calicd the Evangelistic Hall, wbich was erected
ycars ago by funds coliccted by Rev. John Braidwood, and
intcndcd to bc used for the daily preaching of the (-rospel te
the non-Christian population.

Neither the Memoriai Churcb nor the evangelistic Hall
bave !ulfilied the expectations o! those wbo contributed to
their erection. The Gospel is flot preached daily in the
latter. In planning the church, provision was made for the
addition of gaileries at some future period, te provide accom-
modation for an,- increasing congregation. The size o! the
congregation bas flot increased.

The situation' is flot a simple one. We undcrstand that
Dr. Miller, the Principal of the Madras Christian Colieg e
offers to adapt and improve the Evangelistic Hall at bis owa
expense, se as tc' make it suitable for the use o! the member-
ship o! the Anderson Mernorial Cburcb, if they wiii consent te
their present cdifiice being transforrned inte a public bail,
wbicb can be uscd by the Madras Christian Coliege, as
required. This raises flot only the question of the abihity or
otherwise of the Free Churcb Mission Committee, as trustees,
to go counter to the wisbes of the Cburch membersbip, but
aiso the equally important question as te wbether a decreas-
ing Churcb is te be accepted as the ,normai situation. The
removai o! the Church to a srnalicr building would be a
lamentable confession e! missionary coliapse, and perhaps the
greatest condemnation that ceuid be passed upon the failure
o! the Madr 'as Christian Coliege as a soul-saving agency:
the more serious, inasrnuch as the College is supported eut of
British missionary funds te the extent o! betwecn twenty-.five
and tbîrty thousand rupees per annuin.

Wc bave read the Reports o! the Madras Christian Col-
lege for the past thirteca ycars, and flnd no mention o! any
case o! conversion am'ong the students except in that for
1 888, when. under the carnest labeurs o! a professer new to
bis work, as we are inforrned, a young mvan desired to be
baptized, and the wbole of the studen ts exccpt two, openiy
revolted and ternporatrily lcft the Coliege.

If the College bad been a soul-saving agcncy during those
years, the proposai whicb would now require to be made
v'ouid flot be to move the congregation of the Anderson
Memoriai Church into a rnuch sinailer building, but te greatly
enlarge the accommodation afforded by the prese nt structure.
We bave tried to look at this matter frorn the point o! view o!
Dr. Miller. Wc appreciate bis gcnerosity. T'here are a
number o! things in him to admire. But we believe be is on
the wrong track. We cannot but think that faitb in God and
a determination under the power o! the Holy Spirit to win a
barvest o! seuls for Christ in our own day, witbout pestpen-
ing the hope o! harvest tili another generation, would resuit
in such a glorious Pentecostal reaping in Madras that the
capacity of the Anderson Memoriai Cburcb would bave te be
incrcased more than four-fold. The spirit of revival is abroad.
Students are being converted eisewhere in Indua. Wil Madras
not participate in the wavceof saivation ?-Bomnbay Guardian.

THE PLAIN TRUTq

Is good enough for Hood's Sarsaparila-tbere is ne need o!crnbeilisbment or sensationalism. Sirnpîy wbat Hood'sSarsaparilla dees, that tells the story of its menit. If yen baveneyer realized its benefits a single bottie will convince yen itis a good medicine.

The higbest Praise bas been won by Hood's Pilîs fortheir easy, yet efficient action. Sold by ail druggists.Price 25 cents.

A HEALTFIY AND DELICIQUS BEVERAGE.

Menier Chocolate. La~~~r n o m k elcpo h c

MINARD's Liniment, Lurnberman's Fniend.
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If you coep Kt lt, i>7ptto lutlin', _ __- il tw < .
tdais are Dr. Plerco's llwast Polleta& l TIIrrcadcr's attention as directed tihetaseriai
Take uneiofattaso littia Pellotus fra st.,ry, - ran<iatler's laîtls, iegun an tis issue.
corrective or gestie laxativo-t.rs . ANI) NI R. S*a aVaN, Who visateal here soase
for a cotisaitic. Tlaoy'r thse stoCil- two yeats ago, front China, are expecterl ta arrive
4tt, casitsita talze, ll atssCOt ant ian Toronto abottNovember 20.

mos atisnalInlathis y 7tIsey act 1 iexi.cetcr Choa a arty a01 fificen wil Ici-rt
- Tiscy do pes-moîiê-nt gooti. Cansti- about tht îaaîdrlic of Iecentaer for tise Cotngo. under

plitn, Insdigesition, Billotas Attaclaa, tise auliices of tue Clitistian Alliance.
Si:c or Biliaus fltudosh, and CI O.N Satibatis, Nuvemlîer _,o, Nc. Williams Fowier,
dorangemts of itisa liver, irtona". r.*Alier t lanaîltun andtiMr. Gnirrw. eIders lect,
and bow ni-ae prtiveitced, reved, %%tc malicted atouthe elderslsip an St. Andrews
andita tred. Chiacis. letebaro'.

'rlauy'ra guaraced taO giro Matis- 1 AItie ameeting of Toronto IPreshyty. Rt,. D-
faction in ovry case, ur your siaanoy in 1. bMacalonneil gave notice that at tise next meet-
returnei. . iang oai Presbytecy hc woîiid move. '4That one.half

%i tht cursinssiieirs ta ths, General Assenably bc
Th'Io worst cases of Chironio C aiiapointeti ly rotations, thetcalter lali! iy lectian."

tarrhla iathe ed, yicld Io D .A i'Aii y of four or mare îsersons leare TocontoSas"e aî:rrhRencdy So r on I)reemnlîer 2, for China, sent out la tise ChinaSagvs Ctarh Rniey. o r Inlanal'Mission. Farewell meetings will bc heliraii
taina is t tant its mak-ers offer te Central Mission Union Hall, November 29. at
roward for au itncurable =Pe.- ' eîght 'clock andi Commsunion Services as aise C. 1.

MI. Home, Fiday, at hlf.past seven.
Timr Ladlies' Aid Society, ai st. lauls Churcis.

A Skia of Beauty as a jay Farever. Victoria, Il. C.. helti a successful sale of work an
Novemîser S, wîicis netteti $2.zo factisa Churcis

DR. T. FEUIX -iOURAUD'S Bjuilding Funil, nakint' tIse total contribautions of
ltcSociety upwards ai $70u. tise result ai two antiORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL GEAUTIIER ta-liait ytarç' worlc. A simlar socaetyilaconnection

u o. mn&e Tn witis the associateti station af Cedar Hall bas asua
ai <l'iiupte*. Frcekles: ciseti upwrards of $400 dollars, tise re-sula ai anc

m t t-acic s. antis hlaI ycars' wock fiota sirilar oliecs.
aa.antSkd is. y ANNIRaRsAt services were fielti in St. Andrews

gC 0.2 blemi, i., .a.î Churcis, Sairnia, on Sablîaia. November à3 Tise
~ <~tioanaOndit d'e1 IRev. 1). j Mac-lonnell occoîsiet tise pulpit moinîng

ron.enit i tod" anti eveniag. Tise weather was fine, anti bath
the test of 4o y)=r>-iltlsof rsisi werc largely aatiee. Tise very
non aher la-., an able sermnons soe wel l elîvereti were manifestly ap-

is o hmlc% u piciiedbv he aiz adience. wisu were iseltinti
- ~ 5 .itispopt 1 bedr wrapt attention aiscaughiot ly tise carnestnesand

.'aeeet rnncouoirme*t of thtie preaciser. T'he contributions were
icitoisinitarnaxsr leo gratitying, tseing liberal anti general. Tise

ai eD L. spectl andusual SabîsasisoffeinCs excetediS.-
=3troitlady ofthkcaufi.'u(mpais)-' w>~. a: a. aofarhicla $95z was on isehali raf tise building

.. I,.m .. rnza 'Garaaf s tam fund in Tesponasete an appeal foc $1,000. erelop-s
.X amful i 0 I Skn prepaa ehWO-p.. C avig istritetiftrciisspurpose tise previaus

%%ix aitsuous. usitaljisi everyId - Sabtatis
FEI .HOKN.P pitr -- e 1t -O CLittStudcezs' ~Misssonary Society

elV For sate by at Drucists and i"anev G P-31.i. took cap tweaay-nine fieldis during -tise sommer
truasout rhce5U S.. Canýas .anti Fuaro

.- * i'ewarecf bas rniAtijoniSi. uo rewail foc u mondas, thus sasp;lyiog imeansaifrace Itaoame ai
. clfaa.-~ elinr tha -Ine-c.tise .or .e de stitute parts ai aur country. Tise aies

TAKE TIME
by thse forelock and
examine aur SplendId

Assortment of' Christ-

mas Novelties- We can

pleaseyau ln Quantity,

Quality and Pi'&ce.

JOHN WANLESS

Oit tintthe stitty ic:ht.
WVta:s Chotera ?a5ctu% lounti mr,
"Pat in K -lr** i:cd anc riglt.

Vor avacnsetihosc acourd mne.

Most OLD PEOPLE zire fiesnds of

P(rrTy Davis'

adofteas its very best fricots, beeuse
for nhy years they have faund it a friéad

ias neeti. It is thse beit Faznily Resutdy
for Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Riseurasatisras,
Nesralgia anti Tootisacise To gel, rid of
any sucb pa:ass before tise> become aches,

u"--e PAIN 'KILLER.
Buy it rigisi now. Keep it asear yon.

Use it proraptl'.
For sale everywlsece. IT RILtS PAIR.

ai tise Society is ta preaci tise Gospel in pattisai
tise Church iscsli cannos sec fit ta talze up. Wisen
tisese fields htco(nee sflicetly ssroDts hey are
isantitt avec ta tise lirsee Mission Board. Tise
total casa af worline tisese fieldis wili amrsunt ta
about $6.ooo. oi wisicistise fieldis ticseesleeswaili
caitrilaute -. bout $42. le Iaving an cxpense 5te
Society of about $S. mTo asake up this amaunt

aise Sçciety lao".jo fienrls anteeied. andthie sto-
dentt amauldl bc gladtet prescrit tise caims or senti
tise anc-ual repo;rt ai tise Society tea ay congregation
tisrmigist aishilE.

Tufs Preshytecian Salîbatis School Union reCular
mseetng% are taelx resunieti. l'ise programme oi
meting ta bchelbî in tise schoolzroam af Knzua
Cisurcis on Friday, mnt Dcenstier. at S p.m., has
beca issucti. Aller devotaonal exercases, tise Itcei-
tent. Princapal itrlanti, aili givre an auitint ai
aoi ltc ainter season. Training das. l>epa-

laon Ltssun. Saltject, '* Watk atnang tise
Geotsilc5." The I'rcsident anti Teaciser' Circle.

Thse tallowaag merobers ai tise Crdle aili takte part
ilsc:ern. l'toi. ILR.VThomson, B.D., Presnlent

ai ClassantiCircle. aatline ai lesn.Rt". IH.
Mi. Pacsuns, 1).D.. elucitiating passages (rom
Sciptutc, Rev. John Neil, B.A., illustrations tram
cecryday laie. 'Mr. G. A. Chuse. traming 01 ques-
tions.. Mc. R. S. Gourlay, manuers. customsa ant
biography.

AT a meeting ai Qactn's College Missionacy
Association helti on theise 5h ni., tise fallowing
reslution aas recoideti in tise minute boola l
view ai tise dispensation ai Providence wiscrcby
Danalti Casucton. ai Glenwillitm, Prince Edavarti
Isandi, bas lacers removetifitrmtise neabersip of
tis Association and, irout service on its Excotive
Cammlttce, tiis Association dsirti ta place on re-

corti its scnse of tise great loss tlsey have sostaineti,
andthie expression oi thear btgb regard for bis
ntanly Chrcistiana file andi unselfisis ctieion taeticty.
As a stistint ise shoavet marketi ability anti gave
rare tromis ; as trientilise cave racUweaniag ta,
tise word ; ar a Christian bit humble file anti chari-
table disposition adama cd tise doctrine ci bis *1 Goti
andl Saviour." Tisogis deati ie yet speaceib, anti
irom tise presence aofIbis Masier urges us ta ltive lires
of sysupaisy anti lave.

S. F. %wata'vs: For soute time part soany pointeti
1paragrapiss have appearet in tise press anti peeonal
Iccquiners matie, as ta why szcisan evangelist as
Gisn Iowic. Ph.D., is nlot employed la tise evan-

gelastan I rabc-stsin2 Peuples Msecially
amang bis corntryman, tise Syians ucsennr
acquires suore pint uheni la sstatedti tissDr.

i loaie stutiietianti wuaslicenrta dis:incsly aitis a1
IvacU ta work in ftiseforiga field,. andti a bceis

j iearil>' anti bigisly recoutmended ' by well-Inawn
paioos arseti sutints for sncb avarie.But as fat
as DI. IHoule is caseerneti sueis enquiry la ansaveret

I ly sayis'gitisa:h li as always been anxi nus ta engage
in preachinZ tise Gospel ias Arabie, but no oppar-

j tunty lassitecti afforietihies, anti hetewitis an op-
sotuntatvs affordetlIot sucs Chisitians as may bc

Iintertei inatise crangelization o! tise East, ta iay
wh2t they arecailling ta do. ta enable Dr. Ihowle
ta retuer tPIalestine toe &ggein a avariefor aviich,

il is said 1,lbc is qssiliflet in t asAUy tiat no otisti
otin is- Dr. Hoaie la nowa a inustez itisout
charge urdertishe cire aithe tisrabytes7 of Toranto,
anti noaus thse tinte ta cansidertisec mater-of Msare-

tarng ta tise Eau beloe e settles ag:ain in tise of-
tiinay pastoci!.

Knox College Nlisslo=rv Studenîs' Societr field fPsnyrcroi-or OtNÂr.rvLL. -This l>estiv.
their ïcvententh public meeting last week, in Con- tcry met at Orangevilie November S. Ail the
vocation Hlall. Mr. Hlamilton Casseis occupieal ministers save tvo vicie prescrit and (ive eiders.
the chair, and tihe large room was cowded swith Mr. Fowlie was appointed moderatt o tem
visitors. In opening thse meeting thse chairman Messis. llossack and Crotier reported thlat, havancjmade a neut addrcss in which lie cooapiientcd the been nalalied a1 thse riath CI out Co.Pcesbytel-
Society on the grand work iltlhid accompliihed in Rcv. T. T'. johnstan, which occurtcd ia Torotot un
sendiog su many and such gond and successial men the 6th uit., they as represctstativcà af tilts l'les-
ta the mission field. Among otisers who huad beea bytery attendrad the lunerai. Thse Prstayterl
sent hc instancerd Rev. Dr. McKay, of Fo'rmosa ; sustaincdal her conduct. On motion duly secundeil
ronathan (Jafoztis and 1). fMcGiliivray, offinant. Mesrs. WelisI Hughes and McGregor were ai).
lie alluded ta the tact that tinr, enail leit for poinsed to picpare a minute attent the death ai
dilTerent fids trn Asia during thc manth of Sep- our lite brother and report. Mr. Casmpbell stated
tember iast. Foilowing thse chairnan'saddress wasI that Mr. C. Grahama had notified him that arrearb
an essy on IlThe National Basis o! Mlitsions," by cisimedI by Rev. W. A. Stewart had heen paad.
Mr. W. R. Mclntosh, B.A., in which the speaker Mr. Eiiiott reportcd that he and bMc. WVison hall
pointed out tisat foreiga work appealed ta thse visitej the peuple of Knox Churcis, Caledon, and
symtpathsies of Charistian people irons many digèecti Vanatter, aneant arrears claimed by Mr. N. Sproulc.
standpoints. liath the divine and human side of student ; that thse former liad agreed ta pay $t) u
thse question was toucised on and labarated. A and ise latter $bo.oo, on condition that theï matter
uuartette by.NMessrs. Grant. MIcKay. Scott and Martin should bc considerýed settied. Mr. Bell reportedl
was cffectiveiy given. A paper by J. IL. Courtenay, that Waldemar congregation had rciused ta pay off
farmnerly a civil engineer in tise North-WVest Terri- raid claies, cansidrcing that they bail fuliy îaaad
tories but now a student of the Coilege. was then their liabilities. Thse Ctrk was instructed tu
tead. Tutetreader Cave a number af very interesting correspond with bit. Sprouic anenât tise matter.
experiences af work in the North-West. An Thse lresbytecy coaridered Nir. McColl's resagna.
address on IlMission Work on the Great Dividl." tion. ln answcr ta citation Mr. Kinneli appeared
was givrai by Rev. C. W. Gordon. B.A., focmcrly on behali of the Session and cangregation ai St.
stationed atiUBanffTThe paper gave a nmaroter of Andrcws Church, Picton. lie stated that tise
îateresting incidents in connection with Rocky people af St. Andrews were iully satisfied %vitl
Mounatain lire. bic. McColl and wauld regret his loss. but on

TataRev S.J. aylr. ecrtar aitis Bord ccaunt of thse treatinent accorded hlm by Picton
ai Frenchs Evangeliration wites - A cirerdar bas statoni ste ud t heope i einton.Statio

just tcached me. headed " Frenchs Evangeliration." .colsae htts epeo 'co tto
in the Province of Quetaec and signed by a Frenchs werefac in arrmars for stilsend and consequently lie
Pratetant. Tute writer says: *1Thse excellent wislsed lais resignation accepted. Moved by bit.

repat o tIs Rc. S.J. aylo, Scretr Wilstoen- andi ageed-that Mr. McColl s cesig-
reports ofaneliRevtionJ.aylohe Pretrnf Cheisnation bc accepted. ta take effict on thse second ai

in Canada, appcared an a Frenchs Protestant piper. a ryet;ttM.McodeiteisuoeateCton ao-m asoetre tor ai Session, andi preach ait tiese stations on the
as a gond repoct and I do nul propose ta enlarge at.seodabthajauraniecletseplat
lut rather toa aîd sotaething tisai wili make it vacrant. Mcr. Bell. ai Laurel. was appointeti interarn
cirarer and siaaulat.r nt the saine tinme the modecator ai the Session ai Knox Church, Caledon.

antres nievey Lglîh Icosstat wo bs a Vanatter andi Waldemaz. 2Ma. Wells rcported that
iteart tise e neelttn aiu bescntiose Fenis ie iad met with the people ai Osprey chaarge and
Canadaans. Mr. Taylor undoubtediy bas ai heaisoerae raia a sinedb(a v en af e nt . -
the pcasptrity ai bis country and waises ta estendbeson T ise caîlw a îg e bysevetyhe e s.a
the Gospel to everyone aiis inisabitants.ilie cead besad îtytaaiecs.Ter a a
has report belore the General Assemisly andtilS was guarantce for $555 stiiaend. ta be paiti hall
accepsed. H: has shown by has report ail the yeacly. blessas. Sanclair ansd Spraul suppocteti the
Careat difficulties lisat are met by tisose employet inl cali, stating that it was un3nimous. Mr. Hudason,
the Frenchs wock ; tise deep aignorance ai aur bigparlent. acceîted the rail. Hlis iaductiun
Frenchs Canatitan peuple and absolate psower ai the wa arrangeai ta taIre place ai Maxwell on Tuesday

Roma Caholc cergyai iseProane:d Qsebc. 2 mt., ai 2 p.m Mc. Wells ta preside andl
Roman C wc ce taftiseCoorage -wfrk, c. atidress tise people- Mt. Stinsan ta preacis, anti

lTaylot says '«Thse Baard, wiscly we think. ducs M r. lhughes ta address the maniter. Mr. Stanson
a god ealai olprtae wrk.Tits kntiai'was appoanteul interam moderator ai Sessison ai

wark bas iscen disparageti ay tise yoanger mission- Mpe aeyntSngamtnadtapecsa
atcs %7thçut vccy rod ceaws ns, tact itas tisei those stations on tihe Sthis lts., andi declare the

ool kati i w:k isa ca ti due a tist.andpuipits vacant. Mc. Stanson rcepnted thia seven
much ofil tilsnecded in New Englaui.' Tis s a imniste ofaitihe I'cesllytecy isati vaeh gaven a bab-
tise part of the report tisat 1 wish particulacta ah îapy aMpi ale at wni asu
aplpy a icw emarks. " I wauld cal! attention ta the sa oct lait meeting ai Presbytery. Tise CierIrwa
fact whîch will accur to ail who have readth ie anstructeti ta euualis'e amongît ail the miataters oi
report, sisat there is in it no soscis part "as;the the Il'csisytecy the expeoses incurred in rîvsasg

abov qutatan oc aytbng isiis caldbe on-saiti suuaply. together %vitha xpensrs ia connction
atueti sata o ta ayits ing ic o ur aibcicn- itis Mc. jahnstn's lainerai. On repart ai tise

stit oul b atie. Sely tisecatec mr ut o hie g oCmmitace, Messrs. D. L. Campbiell anti Louas
ilsolai thc mrnade. ra. ta rate utbae Cmigis Hall wcereceived as students a:udying wth a
have faved hisiseli considerable labour andl expense iewt ise opel fytbmnisthe Santite Cfele o
had isc taken iie trouble ta read the report bloea nsrceit eti iee ats eaea rO
sitting down *1 toadadt sometîsîng," etc. Cllege. Ail tise inisters ai thse Pcesbytecy wce

requetýsed ta furnisis the Clerk vrilta the imanies and
Tita l'KeSIhyscian CasgeZation atil'cesCatt was aidresses ai their ConZtaegatianal Treasurers. Tise

organsceti about tise year iSaoar IS21 by the latjea Presbyter passedth ie ioliowing rIsotation. Tis
Dr. lloyd . wiso fuc fortythree years warlits bonourta l'tesbyterv hear with great regret ai tise deatis ai
pastor. In iS22 tise first cisurcis was huilt and Mcm EmesaI Ballinifati. andi wceïretby express
dedacatedt thie Lord. Thtis building continuied in aur decip sympathY witis Mc. Emes in tiseSati
use notai :549. when st waareplaceti by a sulassan- ,Itereavement v;hich, ia tise providence ai Goa,. bc
tial atone churcis. whacis was renovateti anti greatly bas been callcd upan ta endure. Next octiîoary
zaproicd uin IS7. l aras iben ane 01 use Most ,mreeing ai Oringevilr0on Tascsdy. Januairy o.h,
tasteful anti comortable cissrches in tis section ai at 10.30 a.mu. - H. Caeo7t:a, Fis. Cleri
tise cautty. On tise igistai Janu.ar 33 lasit 5was --

discaveced ta b= on talc, andi belore mocning il andi-
tis: manre wece in ashes. Not a (eaoftise congre-
Cation lirst became attrate ai their lais whcn on
tiseir way ta wocahip aon Sabisatis mocnaing. îlot
altisougi tise blow wa-s a seere oce, il was bravely
met by a united anti spitited people. On Mlonday
morning tise Casusittcerof Management mset, and
arrangements were at once muade foc a place in 5
which ta boid services.Victoria Hall waas %enuardN ..
foc Satibaisservices, anti azomrairmerly useti as 5 E <
thse pai-office, ir tise saute building, for Sabbatis-
vice Pas asutteti. 'When it was rouandti iat tise
walls ai tise churcis wete su muri: injureti as ta bc
usies,, tise conicegation at once resolred ta praceetd

ta tebuild boib churcis andi manse witi s Z!littie de- Dr . H Â de s Jfcs
lay as possible, andi an energectie anti able buildaing A de s cfr
cocrssittee was catrasted i wtistiset=ater. It was Mcdical College, Philadeiphia, says of
decideti mot ta raake aay appeal for ielpautsidte tise
coogtratiola, as tise gcneralisy ai eburccies have oso"'A's bcht
enaugis ta do lta soanage Iticieiain vorlr. iind Hosfôr ' c P oshae
friendi. isawever, iznsolicised, sent subscaiptions,
whiais are highly sppreciated. Thte cagregiosi "'aA wondcrful remcdy which gave Mc nmas
subaibeti toastlibcnally, ztnany of ibesu utaiIoanti

sute e-rets be'yood, tisir abiiity. Mews. Ward îgratifying results ina the worst tamiso
and Sted, lsaving seeured the contract, eoent a- dyspcpsiaY';
geticalilvta wotic anti on lune 2o tise cotrnez-
stand ai tht new ehurchswas laid. Tse buildingj i i ecc aiusfrî fDsc
now scteti, and il a credit to the cangregationaand I t ece aiu onso y

ScmpliUttanwilbc tOccu ie n fw ees.sia that no other raedicine secnts
Tise entire east will bic irn tishe iihb=tbod af to hl assisting the weakcned stoma
520.000 atath ie debt remaitting wsll bc comparu- cx ain th rcs ofdgs1tivelly smIrnliChurds vill suat about <ao. aad 'iigtepocs fdgs

natural and easy.

Tzit lavertaofai at la Toronto crill be plcei ita Decinive prspl.tac on application tao
learna iat tise exisitionclaiaez colours by G.I ~ VokîWvkPOUe<.
BUrenecis, A.R.C.A.,ist2 be ivec in theari zooms
or lame*sBain,%& Sour. 53 iJng StratEust. ThSe livc Saint nilntton
lini oaiaes crobraces a vaity ibat cannat bep
ta bath imtereat andi please tise lovent of ever par- For Sale by ail DruggistS.
ticotir btavifi iwtr.obourjsainting, warizaC fina
Si. Fauta Catisednalin Iltiran, ealy moming to
thse &=u itai ftise MuSIEGIEZ va. Tis in r-
teresting collection will be un vîcu froa Thuray,
Notrb ta o-'my, Dceber 3.
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PRI1YTF.RY OF' GUCLII.-A largely attended
meeting of ibis Presbytey was field in Knox
Chtircb, Guellph, on Navembet 15. the Itto. A.
bl Hailton, hl-A., Nloderatar. Tie Conveners
of the d.ffercnt standing coanmittecs wcrc intrucecd
to mccl andi arrange a scherne for thc usual annual
coneences, andt e Ot t neat meeting. Thle
Cferk was appointet Converser of the joint rel).
rsentatjOc committec. De. Dictv'on tepotîi Ironi
the conamitece ta arrange for the union of Doon
and Preston into a joint charre, wth the view of
calling a minister, ta the effect that sutAil union bad
been agreci ta by bath places cunrned. Doon ta
occupy a similar position in rcekience ta Preston
that : ai a ccupicti ta IHespeler, andl ta pay ihe
$&nam ainut o(sataxy. itwas agi ccd t10secive
the report and appiovc of the ferms cil union. Dr.
Dickson was appointes] Moderatar rci Session, anid
the congregatioaa was placeti on the list af vac3ncles
foi supply [loina the zbîïnr'list. 'The ters-
;bytery ttaea took ulp the resignation of Mr.
Carrtbers. of the pastoral charge of! 'taielqo. laid
on, Jhc table ai the meeliag in hBerlin. on October
t,:' b'Ir. Carruthers briefit' addresseil the court and
ikaZifieti bis atiherence tautbis resignas.îon. A minute
ola congregational meeting was read. which was ta
the cfet that they wvould nint oppose the accepît-
juce of the saine hy the l'test».tery. Cormuis.
soners were becard, whose remarks hars: in the
sime dittc. Aller deliberation il was agreeti
to aceept the rcsignation. andi Me IHamilton aras
appointed ta declte the pulpit vacant an the fili
Sabbath of December, and t0 net as Maoderator of
Session in the aseantime. Messrs. Logrie andi
aBrgg acte appointcd as Asseasors wi-h the Session.Aý long time %vas spent Osier the resignation of Dr.
>iddlcmiss. which was ncxt taken op. The rit.
wau heard. who fully entereal loto the reasos for
bis taking the course bct bai donc. Minutes and
msolutions af Session and Deacons' Court andi of
the covpregation were alto ecati. In these it was
axteti that il aras tht prevalent desire that Dr.
Mliddlemass' resyggrition shauld not tair:e ffect ttilt
the end ai February nexi, andl that he wouid bc
alloaret the use o! tht manse at leait for a tie.

The rep:esentatives fin Session, Deacons Court
ate congregation spoke in very warm terais Gf
iheir attachment tu thets:t iiter, to is taithiasi.
zess andi usefuinesa as a minister of tht Gospel.
Aler fllu consideration il was decideal ta appointa
committre ccnsising of Dr. Torrance, Converser;
3CMs. Mullani, Craag, F. F. Andcrson and James
Rie10 m seect wilh the oalhce.bearers andi congre.
cation af Chalmers Church for the purposeci
ivicg mare clcatty and alfiniiely 3etictdibtei final
ssariagements respects g theur pastor, andl report nt
tert meeting. thetresiglaion ta lie on tht table in
Uh meantime. Dr. Torrance reportet iltas, as
ippointeti, he hati preached inlaClalmers Chnreh,
Gelph, on November 13, andl declarea the pulpit
rcant. and ie.Mr. lattie rtpnrted that lhe bas! pr.
iset a similai service in D.oo andi llespeler
anOctobcr z;. Thct Prsbytery thea called(or tht
cput of the cansmitc a jpp 3inted tu draft a suit-
abe minute an the resagnaiion of Dr %Vardtope,
adt tht sanearas given in andi reat by NIr. 1. C.
Sitb, Converser, andi is as folos : Tht pastoral
lcre ia tht ccagaegaî:on of chalmers Chureb,
Geph, having: beca oiTcially decareti vacant tht

hbylty would cmbndy an .tbeir minutes an
apressionao! thcls: turing scgaisd fur tht Rev.
Ibmu W~ardrcpe, D.D., as a mars, andi i hir
nualiled cQnufdence in bina as a good saisissiezof

Christ, now that hc bas seen fit san the Pro-
tictof Goal, vluntsrily Io demit bi.s charge
th ie view -cf retiticig under sanction ai tht
rene Court of tht Church [rom activesamins-

service. WlVi t%%s eozdiahîty %ht Preby-
tûte pleasure in acknovriedginr thte estment
ces rendereal by hiss as aý ca-preabyter duting

past twenty-threc )-cars. Inalimalfera ccming
et Preabytierial supervision, Dr. W'ardrope has
ys takco a dep intéett. andi bas never lailict
ptly tua asdetake bis ful ahare of responsi.

"Âugust

Floweir"9
Thtc Hon. J. 'W. Fenuimore is the

Sheiif cof Kent Co., DeL., and lh-es
at Dover, the County Sent and Cap-
ital of the State.- The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine yearsof sgt,
and this is whathbcsays : -Ihave

used your :AUgus wer for q
end lycar in My i~u i, dfor iuy
"own use, and found 2 t ocs me
I have been troubled ith wbatI
eall Sick Eadache. A pain =ores

"in the back part of my head first,
and then soon a ge.nex-al headache

"until I become sick and vomit.
«IAt times, too, 1 bave a fullncss
«afterecating, a pressure after Cati.
eat the pit of the stomaeb a%
50o e, -*ben food sSmead to aise
"upin mythmct auidmouth. Mien
1 feel this couing on if 1 take a
little August Flowcr it zelieves
mne, and is the best rcmedyl have
"ever taken for it. For this reasc
"I take itand ecommend ittlà
"aichers as a great renicdy for Dys-
"pepsia, &c."

G. G. GREEY, Sole Mancracam,

tilily anal personal service. Wise in counscî.
tisccrning anti charitable in jutigment, a laver andiitomoterco!peace anal àniormly couteous towards

ta brethien, bbheI'resbytery believe dititheir
brother bas been largely instrumental in stiaping
maiay ai tht decistons arrivet i.t tentiing ta concord
andte latht exaltation aI rigbttousncss anal truîh.
It la gratî!yîng ta the I'resbyiecy ta know that the
markee t atures in their brotber's character bave
net tcajal ithe attentiona o! tht Church at large, le
havini bai conftrreti on him tht honoîary tille
o! Doctor an Diviniîy, by bis AIma Mlater, the
University o!f(,uten'as Colitee, Kingston, anal been

icaileti upon te tiI) for several ).ears the reshînnsible
office ai Convener ai the Getieral Asscinbly's
F'orcign Mission Camnitece, anal more iecenîîy ta
peeside aî NMuderatoir in the Supreme Court a! the
Clîurch, the dutîts aifwlaîch werc disebargeti by
hîni wth stngulaily rignily anti tact. As fte asor
of an imuiotant charge %within tht bountir, a
position avhch hie has helti almost front the
organiration oi the congregatiun in sS6S, hci s now
pnvilegcti on Jemistting il te leave an isonouralîle
record tiehinti hite. In îcstimony of whicb suli
statitial evidence may ticeround inirtht presct

! opeosconditioan of tht congaegatian (enibrzc-
tnZ 190 familles, anti 480communicants on tht raIl>)
as ieli as in dt t armany. progressive sî'iaiî and
nissiranary real crince.!. in the aevelopinient of
arbicis the pastor unrier Goal bas borne a prncipal
part. Durang bis pastorate in Guelph. as s seci
lenoavo, Dr. Waelrope bas net been a stranger ta
severe affliction anti reprateti trial. And tlt l'reslay-
Ieîy cannut forces tht Christian fortitu-le ant ic.luiî
resignalion tn thteaill of God iwhich their lîothtr
was enabteti by Divine grac e s maintaib ai a tiane
wrien it pîcaseti Almighay Gal in His %vise Provi-
dence fae-stI bina andti hs (amity aith grezt sarow
and secaement. Itlaras lta nccatly taniet ta

bsbehren ibat close persoa] alfliouwshil) wîîh
*Tht Goal ci ail comiorît," net anty endoars witb

superhumaas strenglis, but qualifies ilis specti
fitness those afflictei fur comîorting otbers as-en
"an any trouble," with the conalort whtrewiib thcy
thenaselv-.s " arc cramiortet of Goa." Tht Pisby
tery aroult i atheiseaime lime express ihear sincere
gratification on learning framntishe commisane:s
appointeti, that tticr vecrable brother is belît in
tht ighetsesteernaanti affection by t hnse ta%%hein
be bas se lonig nittsered inth ie Grspîl ofthe Grace
of Goal, andi that tht congregalioni bas witih coin-
inendaisît spitt ie provision tiat isc shal) rectaa-e
as a rctiring alloarance duriog lbis litetime the suns
of $4o0 per annum. lThis bcbng a spantaneous act
on tht part af the people. tise Piesbyttry glatlîy
recognire thertin a pleasiog tribute paidtet the
unspeakable value of Gospel teuth anti Chistian
privileges attise close ai a faiîblul anti successial
mtanstry. Praying tisat the Divine bltssing may
continue t e ttapon tiseir brother. the I'resbytry
indulge tise hnpe that for many years teactome they
=yis stili cnjoy tise beneit of bis counsti anti

imatureti experienceas a memsiste0a tht Presbyttrly
af Guelphs. Thtei'rcsbytety f(attier record thecir
warmest sympatisy wiîh tht coagregation o! Chai
mtts Chuicis, ant i heir confident belief that the
King anti Headi ai tie Churcis aili graclously direct
thens in tiseir claice of another pastor ta carry on
the gon orkseaiebegian. andtita dclae " amoaag
tiseras"the arisaItcourastl ai God.'* Tht report
aras approveti andtidtered Ito bc epngrsseti on tise
records anti acopy sent te Dr. '%Vaitirape anti une ta
tise Seson anti congregation ai Chalmers Cbîrch.
Tht Presbytcîy nerî calleti for tht repartoattise
coansittece tDtrepate a suitalA minute ca tise
relirement oa!Nic. Ilaigis tram the pastoral aversigisi
o! Dooa andtI espeler andthie same aras given in
anti reat i b -Dr. lacleson, Convener, anal tisaime
aras approvcd, ortierealta b is toroei intise
mrinutes.and tht Clerle arasinstrascîttite senti a
copy ta Mr. Halgis anti onataebis laie pastoral
charge. Tht Rev. George Usigis prepareti for tht
minlstry tnder tht ditingnisbcd Dr. Etaocb Niellez,
o! Iaiiiax. England. Hlitrws ordaineti by ise
Pi miive Mcîh'otist Conierence or Toronto, la
Aptil, aS63, gid t= yeaslai ent cteth ie
Pisyteaan inisnty,=atiwuasfor sorte yeais
pasitrof tse ctturbes o! Xiag anti Lasic>-. Nearly
sixiteen years'ago he arasintincteti avertht Ilespeler,
Doua a=d Preston Cistrches. Tht: Preston
organistation aras duisandeti sex-eral rars :ago.
Tise minisry cf Mr. Haigis bas been marIked wntis
aistiond tigrame comnineti with gteai %ala. Ht
tiras an instructive anti cloquent preacher;. a careixal
anti painstaking parler, antia genial anti bospitable
ca-labourer in tht ministry. The Preslaytry, ina
sevcrbag tise pastoral tic. bear willing tasmony ta
tise succes of Mr. Higiss inistry. Ulheasbc
aras seitîlet over lespeler, it requircal tise brce

chrges Io austairi one minimse, now tise ciurcis of
Hespeer aone ahil sstair a minister. It bisl only

ssxty mtu ersaiera lc' came tei il. now il bauan
entrolleti membeship ofi So. May thse id blessiaga
ai the Master, abw e aorle=atimessage artre tht
business ot bs vigoronas roniood 1 des=ed tpon
Mr. laigis anti lits family ira tiseir newa homte, anti
continue anisthta tS ni i they join thse ehercis
AbioTe A lcter wuas eati tram Mr. William Gra.
bain, ai Si. Johna's. Ycarictsdlanti, aclxnowltging
wnis tibarka iteremittua misatby ise Prtsisytey
ar S4ýo slor rebnilding cistrd, anti o! Stuc lot
mai e, eab o t ht l, e lite. Mr. Marasteoierti is esirasiono! isepasora;e os-cv theFRa~ ~ ~ ~ ýjr Ctnes Eans. te ppoiniig a cana.
mile tgtocoafer aih sMv. Mars o*n ise mualcr,
at ree hitici report, and dcvoting long

conrirlati0nth ie su4bet, iarwu finally rmolired
isaI Dr. TSvrnc prearis in Eramosa on an cat1y'
Sabbab. anti cite thse scission ad coagrertion 10
app= fr ft tisir initersts sithte nextosi aray
inseeaang. Co"m W= s ecappoirateti ta ce-
riperait: jýtb Senimoas utarcn veegations irn
pvocnassg sapply foc 1thir jBupiM .Neat meeting
wasappcliedtobe IeldinirL'.ox.Chuves, Gucpk.
on thse ibird Taaesday in januas, aSoj, ai bal purt
leu o"cloek ina thseoïiea.

ftuiTY. or Qun:c.--This Prcsbyleay met
inaMri oee Qaiebe, on tbc Stis ant i gt

No-cb r. - R . )Tatit.A:L , wuaselecl

Comisinsinfvot f esis'Aiex, l1tart W ools and Ladies" W orkTitrce Rivers - John Mclxee, S ylvestan
Leeds village; l'taoui Lobry, ltcri Mission. tIJif tadual biha
Queble; and fluagh ilacLeoti, Langwack. %vert li aead odll ht

presenteti andi accepteal. A call fruits Levas, in WH ES L PR E .
favoutof o! ev. K. NMacLennans. MA.. waç H LarE PRC S
sustaineti andi placeti in Mr. iMacLinnan's lianats
Mr. MacI.ennan intimated hlis acceîitan ft he ai i rsa al-llr,'.jrar
cait and i tis induction te Ltvis ww; fiscal (of the Jiairia Il'us ait t. uiuae, fajpr. aaaar
uznd Nuvemtser. Rev. A. T. Love ta pirsaaîe andi .hL.w Val.ateil,, .- e ,aa
preacla, Rt,. D )Tait ta address the aaanatr, andi l nd'ata fi<, 'u rt ail ~ ~
Rt,. Professur Macadam tht cangregatiara. Thte B)Iaaimra s itest baîcrqWruul, tt crlaaaar.a, .
Cltrk was auaharirei tut urgainize a Msîton S'ian ataîa, ,i.'paad
ai Grande lMare near Thc Rivets. lntcresauag Ç1,t ) ,a e-'ta aIV - '.a1ra.~ aarc. a L
1ume Maisiun anal French Mlibsion reporis,ts eef .,

submitted liy Revs. A. T. L'ave andl 1). 'tait,.
rspectivety. Donations (rom NI r. 1t rank.Rosandu111,J Nar aataaj.A, t, ii uau a.s'.t

the Ladies'* Aid o! St. Andlrews Llfitîcfi, qasefec, ji kal, m aani ait ut/Acr IVash aalradr,.i<, ait
fur the support oa idîinanees at \ atcatt er ,e 1t ,,i,,,îrs, aai! -c. du.en eXce.a'a
gratcluily acknowledged. A coasnttretcansasting çi4ailli)«lI.anea T,.aaet ei.fit, pf. "c. ICI.
ai Revs. Il. Craig andi D. Taat was aîpantcd ta », te.ihri A aaSi Sapeaderir. -'.. imitr.
visit KennelbeceRaa in ca'nneettaiaawith aacrs*ue 1I Gen&,îi'h.,', 'r4ed Sltoppera, frwa .<Ipr.j'ai>.
ta the laie iroasiinary in that laciti. Rcv, Tho;'. rilai -datrs fa'r.> yarilt acde, L..iari. aisui.,
Mfute was aispuintcd noîlcratar o! Largawck :cîssîuaa. î',dlaj o4iaa aralt~ ra<raea

Ttamitee an the Spaulding pioapxray andf
Morrin Couree ere caotjnueît. haa tale ><>ir Ie ,aaiaaalads, dea, oadilt!l a( rer lutir

petîtacîn the Quebe Ltgislaturc aa enet i.egisla. j>riTc-.

lion probibiting the sat of îolbacco Io lainnor.
Mct. Ieter jolanston was appoinacti assessaîr ta sit ~ ~
walhthe tiSession o! ThieceRivers. 'il r 1 ) M.
Jansieson, Lcentiate, was rrcommeaadeal tathteaalKv SrOaTai

Comnmîtitecon IDistribaution a!il'rataatsoaie ss. Ret.
1'. Z. Lefevre tendceet bis resignatian cAI the: 232 YONLlt.STREETl.
French Mission, Quebet. l'hc resignatian was
accepiedt tatake effect aititle endi o! tha ea: 1v
IL. Craig grave notice sihat hc wtuld tinuve at'ctie-ibuildinag, 175 x I150 fcet, anti is fot to bc
nexi regular meeting, that tht î'restay-tery Ov-ertiare clas8ed with hospitalît but is
thet Meahodist Dastrict Meeting oaf Qaetietta halti A Il ASANT IIES.MDJAL 1103H.,
a joint meeting ino dsuss chuach wut. :iic next
meeting mras app.înied Ito bce tlal in Morcan Lollege, exclusively* devotedt'tLathse treatniezst of
<,abcc, aoa the fast Tuesday u! Ftaauary next at chronic diseus, having a staff fourtecra
4 Pn-87 . R. MsLtoPMe. <erk phyîaicianît andi surgeonîs. with ékilled nurses

- ii aftendance. Thse orId'ts Dispensary,
Aià the T"runto Coîlepea 'u~ nelrtî-acpia ie imamense six store.y building,

nient antradacine, Mr. Paul Nlorgan. valoncecla vt- 175 x 150 feet. at 660 te 670 WVshington
tasos, froms the Royal Acatemy, IS:tlan. was raven treet, is uid for the manufacture of Dr.
in the college hall on Tbursday cvening. Nacerolicr 1 Pierces standard familv ruedicines:. Dr.
17. anti was inost successfut. Assocîsîrd wiih Mi*Pec. odnMeià Dsoey rMorgan on thiç occasion wetc Mis. Dreschler ire'aGlen Mdca1,cvey r
Adamson. violanit, %fi. il. Mi. Field, piano vit- Pierce'ài Favourite Prescription, Dr. Pierce's
tuoso, Miss Norma Rcynolds. vocalist. anal Miss pleaslant. Pelletsi and Dr. Pierce's Comnpound
Sullivan, accompanist. Mr. MoIrgan pîsys lck an Extract of Stnart-WVeed, almao Dr. Sagp*s
attist, pro-.ucing aleatil ultnabl i
pbxasing is btyonçt)icicism; ae oe aberhlm Catarrh Ileoedy.
alien. Mrs. Adamson andi Mr. Fieldi delagisîti The basementr is occupied by thse shipping
eteybody, ant i Mss Reynolds was nanti pIcasing department. Thse large advertisirsg, mait.

in ber rtndtirng o! ber votal numnbr. Tht pro-.
grammrie aas composeti of high.class aie ni ae ngandi courting roomi departnsent occupy
cvident pleasure ta tise large audience ai music- tie main or second floor ; third floor, priust.
loyers preseox. ing andi binaling departinent; fourth floor,

d ru-g illearsnd paper arareroonas; fifth flour,
From thse fluifaJo Sunday Nesc. bastling, wrapping and packing depaxtmnt;

Dt. RAY VAUMIN ~PrsICI famous among sixth fluor is occupieti by one of the buat
thebenfacorsof he -eestblibedh* plîtnaod lîsboratorics in tihe cousntry, ina

tie eefctr c teag, sabi0e l" charge of a thorotiglly scientiGie chemist, a
self ina Buffalo ina 1867, andi having acqutred i .raua c f Harv-ard Medital Sehool.
a world-wide reputation ina the treattatat of ie
chroi diseases far exceediag bis individntal THîE 34AIL 3tATTEIt
ability to conduct, he several years ago Ii- of this etormous ;establishrnent amounts to
ducedl soveral niedical gentlemen afiC higb frcont 30,000 to 40,000 pistces daily, postage
profession&] standing to associate thenas(Aves alerue custing 1$100,000 a yî'ar. More tissu
with bina as thse faculty of tise orld's Dis- 'bal! a maillion dollars in perat eacis year ina
persary, thte onsultiag dopartttsent of arbich adverrisiag tise proprietary medicines ir aail
bas Iirate beeran erged into tic Invaiîda' tise rîewspaptrs and periorltealîs o! the colin-
Notel and Sur.-ical Inatitut.e. Thia organiza- try-for Dr. Pierce helieves in advertisiag
tion in iracot-porar.ed 'anti a capital of $150,- andi in natkirsg thse public thoroughly fanai-
00, and its officers are Dr. Ray V. Pierce, liar witlî the narnac and qualities of bis
president; Lete H. Smaith, M.»., vice-pre-qi. standard remteditas A branchis ttblit'hnt
dent; Dr. T. H. Callahats, treasorer-; V.tise only or.e) is conducteti at 3 New Ox.
Mott Pierce, Ms.D., secretary aid general ford atreiLt, Landau. Dr. llay V. Pierce in
manager. a native afiL;ew Yorl, State anti a gratinate

The tara building@ cwned by thsa World's aof thse Cincinnasti Medical College. Ile
Dispensary Medical Association havecfront- ,hau been lonoured by bis felloar citizeas isy
ages on Main and Washington strcetss antd e!ection to a seat in tise State Senate andinir
are conraected. Thse Invalide IHotel anti Congresat, andi lie in president of tise Araeri.
Surgical Inatitute occnpies a fivc.storey brick casa Engine Cotapany, o! Bound Brook, N.J.

______________________________ Rils sorn, Dr. Valentine M.Not Pierce, is a
grailuate of Harvard University anti Buffalo
University Medical Departusent, and Dr.

iSmith, vice-presidcut, le a gradluateocf
e I ~Buflalo Universit.y anti. College cf Physi..

ciais anti Surgeons, New rk.
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youII LIFE
CA-, be miade considerably
more eujoyable if yon get
rid of ev ery synîptoniof ilidi-
gestion. The eminent and
distiuguished Dr. Gîîernsey,
of Fiftiî Ave.,New' York-,Sî13vs
that F A,,ms' PEisiN Tu'r'r

,Fîîvrrî iiot only iîsures per-1
V ect digestion, but also cor-
rects aîîy odor of the breath
whiichiiaîay be preseut. En-
oy your life 1

Soltlinii e Packages- by aliDgIl .

~ASTLE & SON
It~~MEMORIALS AND
L~iLEADEO GLASS

Depression and Debility.

None Need Suifer.

ltoahold ,tetaca are so mant-
foli. Ise weffln c;>(a? 10 much.

, a it . crai
1 !sth ntat(nl s e*d. ~omS Prayt.:hstîhastj

's y hav c il . &ut Io a&U Who juntsb
a reetsE or cnaîu,'tilelie

ST. LEON
ocite aust rntth *iiie
sur,,. tnspealcablc. Neva
Icotu il Io (ait. ?teves. necr,
rem.

'The ozl ni> stlce vmade ih
St. L"-,-.eîtd ntm
enoica%a fui I:e1 Std
uilthte iloa arc eunloatitL

HE~AD OFFICE-u"%i3 King St. W«bt, Tutrto>.
BkAMCIf 0FFICE-ÇryýaI Malt, 449 Voffl St.

STRONG AUD PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
.*BUrAC OPN

HIOLLOWAY01OIJTENT
An inf&llible remedy 'for Radi Leg. adYm a% ~ld~c norasandUleera. h lu.fainous fo

FOR SiORE THRO&TS. IRRON RITIS rCOUGUS, 'COLDS,-
Glantinlar Swuilitîga andi &H Skia Dtie.em it biasneo*al ; 4 for tontracteti andI miii joints iLta

-likeatbarm. %Maîun . red cal>'aS

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establisbment, -78 New Oxford StLondolm
,Ands sitib>' &il Mediine Vtndora IbrougbnSas heWorld.

MeB -Ativias ggs-at lb. above addnsaa. dabl>', btw.an the bouta cf I &me -4. or b>' letit
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Tna Rev. IL. M. Adamsun, f.A%.. South Churche
Aberdeen. has acceptcd the cal! ta Artirossan.

TuatiRev. IHugh Falconer, of juniper Green. has
accepteti the call ro Jesmond huch Nwcste

TuaIl important ccnoregation of Second Ilangor
have iven a cal! te Rcv. Satnuel llawthorn, of
Kirkcuilain.

Ttat Rev. lames bMcGranahan, of Gardenmore
Church. ILaine. bas acceptcd the cal! te Townsend c
Street Chutch. Blefast.

Tua Rcv. Dre. Stewart. of Lovedale. will occupy
the chair of evangelistic theology in the Edinburgb h
college this session.

Tatit annual expenditure cf the Clarendon Ilress
on Mlurray:s Dictionary cannot be lets than $25 000_5
a year. for editars, assistants and printing.

Tatac Rev. W. W. Tulloch, D.D., of Maxwell, ~'L D
Glasgow, conducteti the service at Bamnoral te.
centy andi dincti with the Qùcecn aller wards.

!N~ 1616 in a îîarish in P'erth the beatile was or-I
dained te have bis îcd staff on Sabbath ta Il waukeo E1DO
ilezpers, trmove grcecin* bairns, andi drive forth
dogs." M cý4N

Tua Rev. Dr. Hunier, of St. Marys, Iarick, WT
having expresseti bis acceptance cf the cal! ta Gala-
shiels, Glasgow Presb)tery have sustainer il and 'O S M T E.
loosed bioe from bis charge. THAT5 WMY 1 FlND 50 mucoi4

EDINîUaRGII U. P. Presbytery have agree3 te a LiESUFRE r#mF-"
week of prayer on bcbaif of forcign missions, dur.
icg whicb. On 27th mInt., ministers will exchange
pulpits and preach missionary sermons._____-

Tais Rev. Davidi Hanson, broilher of Re.v.
George Hanson, M.A.. who succeded the laie Dr. i
William Fleming Stevenson ai Rathgar. Dublin, H RS TA
has seceived a caille Gardeninore Church, Luane.C HITA

Miss AN~NA LouisA WVAi.Kait, of Dundece, bas - ___

h)cqueatbed $5,oo I the Fiee Church Sustentation
Ptnti andi a like amnount for the support cf a resi-

l ent chaplain in Gartnavel lunaic asylum, Glasgow.
dTis Synoti o! Loihian andi Tweeddale have ap.

poinied a commritece te report as te the steps neces-
sary îo the.filling unp af the palis in their records,1 82
gaps occurring cbiefly in ibose of the Covenanting 1 ______

two aga. She was daughter of Sir John Lubbock,
an active colleague cf ber husband in liierazy andi____
East-end work, andi the autbor cf 'Stutiies trom

DUeDiblPe ucDndt a roddo Believing ilthatue are about tu experience a holiday season of unusual aclivity. andi anticipating tit
occasion cf the faneraI of Rt,. Andtew Inglis, whose a vceral andi widesprcad observance of Christmuas andt he holt'days will hring wiîh it a grent demanti for

reminswer plcet ina ierin ron cfihepul1:gifis cf every description. we (el that we have a holiday message o! 'mportanct for evecy houschulti.
rean tht proc ionl) atht cintfrot oate pit, 'Our messge ta lliday Shojîpers andti Gft.malcrs ii, ger.eral cau bc condensed in- iiaIve sbout wts-

thetic crowds ai various points.yma 'i mpyts
AT a special meeting o! Etinburrh U. P. Pies. WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

hytery last week te confer on toreigu missions,
Mr. Duncan MLaztnà callei attention to tht in- Forcthought. careful s'udy, taste, bard wcrk, andl liheral buying are the factors we calledto te u aid
creaseti notice given by the neusoapers in foeign long belore you hati ttertain!-d a passing tboight of the dernands cf fat a -ay Christmas, andi now we are
missions duranr the pist ten years. ready. thoroughly anti ccrnpletely rtady, te serve you well, intlyaur wants, graîiifsyaur wishes. anti

Tuat U. P. Sycod's Foreign Mission deputies satisfy your taste witb gifis foro lt andi yaung alike.
visiter! Pairley latelv, &bc mmting being heiti in Concernhîg varieby and completcness01fassortrrenb WC twoulda 21o0say a lest, Wrd,. Ive kswi,
Ablb.yclose church. Rev. Dr. Hendeuson presiding. il i% ofieniimes dificaîlite finti the une thing which sceins just suiteti for a -patticular individual. Peu.iîe
Rt,. Dr. Soraerville, cf Indu,. defeadeti tht mis- differ ; there arce wants and lams innuunerahle, and it requires an exeeedingly well.selecied stock to et
sions in that counîry tromn tht charge aof ailute. the requiremriait of ail. Kreping ibis point weli in minti, we madie out %lectioris te cover the witlrst

Tîut Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Lord Rough .posi ble range of burnan nceml.zatae pleiteti te s'aie that varieti styles andi grades in innumerabir
tan, r=eiveti a tiepuiation from the General Assem' articles will graîify andi saitsfy tht must critical anti exactung. In lact our extencive display of lutautiu l
bly, who presenteti an adtess ut ucicne. la te. Holiday (..îu.b si, wc belitvc, the neareat tperfection of anytbing ycî shown in tht Dominion.
ply. L-ird Hloughtaa bore testirnon>' te the part
Nocncaormity hati playet inb eur isîury in steîariog THEN COMES THE MATTER OF PRICES,
civil anti religious libetty.

Tata seventh snnaI report cf tht Free Church IWhîch indeet i s a mosîinmportant consiicraîion, as ai Chn,.tmas limes tht prounptings of mari) gencreus
Guild msates that tht number of guiltis anti affi'iated heais cxceet tht lîmît of the purse. Wc do ont only darim, but W£E DO OFFER eut contre stock ai
sociies an the Fret Cburch 's 0w 326 as compared i-~c as close as booet:ronds can lue solti. W offîtr ne I baits' but mark ail our watts ai one unifuîta
with 27.; Isat Year. andt tht tht circulation cf thtesCeetflew pinces, gîvbni: fulIlu a the mont',. and1 guaraniettng cvety article as~ representti. Wr
Daily ile Reauings bau rcacht.l 42,50 as coin cao show ynu pretty anti 'lesirable -g is c IN %);. rfc nirpeetnggcivlefrecycn
pareti w1th 34.00S last Year. aaked, andi tram ihat point upwards te e mos-daborate and expeasive presenîs thhe art coulti deiec.

.Awoc. th:)se d-owoed in the Rouinania wec
Mis. Beatty and tiissl'George, ci Belfast. Who AND O , T HE U M S CORDIALITY,
weretreturning to India as mîssionarits of the Iish O ? T E U M S
I>tbytetiin Cbtrch. Anoîher lady of the saine
City' shati their fate, Mis. Let. daughtts of tht e invite you. rcader, tu call anti sec ibis cautifual dtsplay of ternpiing Houliday Gondis, which WiC do not
late Professor Nsbiitî, I Quretns coliege. cxactiy consider eut own, as tic arc only h iding ihemin la rust for a hit while until wiliing esatomen

CAi.LS have been given by Rerent Street Ciurcb wtbli crnme anti take &hem zay>. Evert thte st liberal buyer cati take but a vcry, very maîl portion çÀ
Nt-wiownards. te Rtv. James Saliers. oft he Belfast thest prty thinga, and ever>' viçitut cao ha tht privilege cf setinir anti enjoying themt ALL, ptoviditz
Presl)yzts>; Aîhy cungregation, le Rer. Rob.-i the cimiog is flot delayeti until the assotrmen is broken. Il will afl'ord us a genuine pleasurz- te exiaibit
Evans, of Pomeroy; Authnaclo>', ta Mu RebetOur gonds te ali lovera cf thet beautîful. andi nu one nect (cet! the slightest obligation te putchase uni1ers a
Lyno; licentiate of the Glendermo t Psbyttryr, te diusposed. Thercicre, pîtase (cci frcette cone, act for yeur own pleasure, anti bc certain yo'ar attendant
bc assistant andI sueceasor i e lt. Wiliam Mcli. '8i19 griy us sinctl'-
waine; and by Farst Rapbol. te Mr. George %Vooti. Ver>'trul>' yurs,
buta, M.A.. a litentiate of %Iaghctafelt Presbytes>'.c

13v the will ef!11T. Thomnas Nelson, publiaber,

bas heeta beqtsaîhed te the Sustentation fandi anti KENT BROTHERS,
$25,ooo te tht flome andi Foreign Mtilundi.
$25 ece gees te the Royal Infirmat>', Edinbuugh ; auatrig .eeles a Inf er hleao al elail
$5,oite tNational BalaIe Society cf Seotlanti, V nfc i g Jwfllr n m o t hl ,ad R
55,00e te tht Edinbaugb Medical Missionary Sa'1
cita>', anti 56.,50 in varions smm i ehr r el:g&iens 168 'YONGE STREET, TgC,2NTO.
agencies anti chaties ________________________________

Wu^ItA a wondexfual discoves>' is I>crry Davis'e-
X.i-%i..ir li nton!>'cures tht ills ef thteft flPIES FOR POEMS U SERBRGDK'8 PEUS

human family. but as aIse the sure rernedy forSottres $ 1* 0 0* 00 24 Ze 200.0 .. sl. eeet 4lS. rsti
and caille. It bas ntezerbeen knewn te (ail j ain ~, ~ a crop et ahein'remi't *'-"l'nd e-

ente of tht e nts case« ef bouwCl compîint ; andi for V0 * ~ , . ~ 1 2 5if~~ h~tifk~O
sprains, galisetc., it neyerfils-ti' bonte. Di- 1 ___________ . .. w~..maei.' .. ,'.
tectuns aceompan>' each bottle. Selti b> &U dun.i *Ek O ~ a r's. l 1  haJ0a..t- o &ir. s'end puiafor crM=tlU
gista, gencrall>' for 25e. a batuît, large ize. 5r'I i sJH T rT E OK
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GOLDEN CREANI CAKE. 0
cupful of sugar, one quarter cup
of butter, one-haîf cupful of swt
rnilk, tbe well-beaten wbites of tbr

e.,s, one and one-baîf cupfuls
1flour, tiwo teaspoonfuls of baki
Powder ;beat very ligbt the volk-,
two eggs in one cupful of sugar ai
two teaspoonfuls of ricb crean
fi avour with extract of vanilla ai
Spread on the cake.

CABB31AGEL SOUP. - Remove il
outer leaves and core from a medinr
Sized new, cabbage ; cook tender
plenty of salted water ;drain, pre
out the water, cool and chop fin
Put two ounces of melted butter in
saucepan, add tbe cabbage, and i
until ail the butter is absorbed, bi
do flot let it brown ;sift over a got
tablespoonful of flour, season wil
SaIt and pepper and add a quart
bot milk. Any kind of meat stoc
Mnay be used instead of milk, or ba
cream and half milk.

JOHNNY CAKE.-Put three cui
0f yellow cornmeal to soak wit
three ctîps of sour milk over nigi
In the morning add hall a cupc
flour, two tablespoonfuls of molasse!
One beaten egg, a teaspoonful (f sal
and finally a liberal teaspoonful(
Soda dissolved in a littie milk. Bea
the batter thoroughly for severi
MTinutes and pour it int shalloi
greased baking pans : bake it in
(luick oven. It should be only abou
one and a baîf inches thick wbei
done. It bas considerable crust.

MADELINE CAKES.-Rub toi
cream baîf a Pound of butter, ad(
three cups of sugar and the straine(
Yolks of six eggs, and then a cupo
Sweet cream or rich milk, in whick
an even teaspoonful of soda ha!
been mixed. Beat the cake thon
Ougbly and add tbree and one-bal
Cups of flou~r î1whc iLý wô 42

fuIs of cream of tartar bas been mix-
ed. Beat the cake well and add
cairefuîly the wbites of four eggs,
heaten very stiff. Use the two
Whites of eggs left over for icing,
tOlouring some of it brown with cho.

4.olate, and the rest of it pinlc with
Ceranberry juice. Cover each littk
cake witb thick, Sof icing, When
Pt ,perlv made and baked, eacb little
cake~ ti deliciously tender, a melting
tnorsel.
.CHICKEN PiE,-Cut your cbickens

Ina pieces, wash tbem, and put them
In a stew -pan with sait and pepper,

1 nd water enough to nearly covert hem. To each'one rub one ounce of
butter in flour, and add il to the
gravy wben the chickens are done;
1tt it boil a few minutes. Make a rich
Paste, line the sides of your pie dish,

gravy, cover the pie with the paste;
l eave an opening in the centre andI
4rnament the top witb paste cnt in
ý(owers or bars twisted and laid

I cross the centre. When the crust
's done take ont the pi-e, pour in the
lt mainder of the gravy, and sentI it

the table in tbe dish it is baked in.j1 ail the gravy is put in ait once it
Î,ýill be apt to boil over the top and

%lifigure the litI of the pie.
A DELIClOUS CAKE.-The follow-

9 sa ood way t0 make a delicate
%t ae with fruit filling : One

ýP of butter, and :t: o:ded of pl
Çrzdsgar, well creamed together.

',4ýecup of sweet mikaddslowly,r',ith four cups of sifted flour. Two
. aping teaspoonfuls of baking pow-

"Cirpensive .recipe -and -has -the
()grecommendation in ils f -Ur,

SJtbbon''roothac IPRUte acts as a
,,m 9anti stops toothache i -tanti . Solti by

I gasîs.

IK ILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPIAR BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TIA CADDIES,TWINES, ETC.

21 anti 23 Wellinzton Street W., Toronto.

KIIDL Il G WOOD FOR SÀ
Thoroughly Dry, Cnt and Split to a unform

ize, delivered to any part of the city oe any
part of your premises. Ca3h on\dei.very, tz
6 <'rair'm tor "41, u13 IpN oi$2,
50 trait-m for $3. A Crate lIds 4sn uch
as a Barrel. Senti a post card to0HÂARVEY & Co., 20 SHREPPÂ)b ST.,

Or go tu yomîr Grocer or Druggist and
Telephone I'70

POPULAR S
0F HE DAY.

SOLD EVERY ERE)

PRESBYTE R AINL

CONSTANT ATTENTION
le to details haý
il .1 .before the1
ýe sortment of

f Bo ys(

public the fineý

O-AK HALL CIIDTHIE-
115, 117, 119, 121 KING STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL DONR, . . TORON\

place Sî'ANlSîH SANDWICHES. - Born

Stas- two dozen anchovies that have been
preserved in oil. Cut them in nar-
row strips about an inch long, and
season with one tablespoonftîl OfX lemon juice. Pound to a paste two
tablespoonfuls of capers and one
sprigo0fparsley. Add to this mnix-
ture one-tenth of a teaspoonful of
cayenne, two tablespoorifuls of mnix-
ed mustard, one tablespoonful of oil
or butter, the yolks of four hard-
boiled egLys, and baîf a teaspoonful
of saIt. 1'ound ail together, until a

ïe smootb paste is formied ; then chop
the whites of the eggs very fine. Cut

'y the crust from a loaf of grahami
bread, and afterwards cut twelve
thin slces from the loaf. Butter
these tbinly with soft butter and

fjrom spread with the pounded mixture.

six of the prepared slices and
sprinkle the white of an egg over
them. Lay the other six slices on
the first one, pressing down well.
Cnt the sandwiches into smaller
ones, having tbem of square, trian-
gular, diamond, or rectangulariTOshapes, as you may fancy, andar

4T .ran ge daintily on a napkin. If the
sandwiches are flot to be served at
once, pile tbem together and cover
with a damp napkin until servirg1

imod t ie
J'''

1OA

.4U DAINT'v ISHliS tOR A \CON.
VALESCEN'I. -William was recoveri
ing very slowly from bis long ilînessi
and remembening how nicely mI
friend's brother got up (rom his long
" typhoid," 1 went over to " skim her
brains," and learn what she did for
him. Would she help me? Most
certainly and gladlv. And she wrote
out somne recipes so carefullv, and
with such minute directions, that one
could not (ail to succeed, andI' the
patient was nourished back to
health. Eacb recipe proved perfect;
and to belp others over the hard

(*place that cornes in the exhaustiori
consequent upon typhoid fever I
send tb.em that they may be tried in
other siàc rooms in the land, and
help to bring back the rose to the
c-b--t d the light to the eve of therstricken on *. After the fever hias

rniscourse ant. ' Je sefi
typhoid our good doctor S' the
cure then depends upon Ihe,,9(d
served to the poor invalid. Acting
upon my friend's suzgestion, 1Iîftted
up a little room off the sit kroom,
and mnerrily pinned the word " Re(ec-
tory," traced in large characters, on
the door. I hiad two gas stoves upon
my conveîiient table, and there 1
prepared every mouthful that passed
his lips for weeks ; not only that,
but washed the silver and china
used in his room, s0 tbat the servants
scarcely knew there was illîxess in
the bouse, and the routine house-
keeping was entirely tîndistîîrbed.
A mistake in diet is always serious,
often fatal, after tvphoid. The
patient must be generously fed andI
nourished, but the fond must be sofit
and welI masticated. During tI)me
fever, of course, milk is the great
sheet anchor; after it bas spent i'
self, cornes the day for milk p )r
ridge, oatmeal, grue], cornme,,îi
grue], and farina ; then later on fol-
lows the time for clam broth andI
chicken panada. If delicately madIe
their relish remnains until the very
last ; but their preparation should
be as careful and skilful as the
efforts of a French chef in prepar-
ing a dinner.

No one doubts tbat Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy really cures catarrh,
whether the disease be recent or of
long standing, becatise the makers
of it clincb their faith in it with a
$500o guarantee, which isu't a mere
newspaper guarantee, but " on cail 1
in a moment. That moment is when
you prove that its makers can't cure
you. The reason for their faith is
this : Dr. Sage's remedv has proved
itself the right cure for ninety-nine out
of one hundred cases of catarrh in
the head, and the World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association can affordi
to take the risk of you being the one
hundredth. )Il

The only question is--are you
willing to make the test, if the
makers are williI)g to take the risk ?
If so, the rest is easy. Yo'î psy your
druggist 50 cents and the trial begins. C
If you're wanting the $500o you'il get ar

something better-a cure.'1

ly

cr

DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
S"TEM.

Te; LReadinu
mYo'tfIn t the

Day.
Drafts direct on

material. Perfec'
Oùiltion in form iand
cau e tughtthoollg!'K fit, easy to learn

can b tauht tbrongN,ýý nnall. Satipfactionguaranteed. hnducene toaents Sand forillustra ted Circular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRISSMAKERS.
372 o.Ve t* lor

- Beware of itiels and i m1 hiriem.-

BA 1 D IABp o t4~~Iso Giden Diîspexxsîa 10 &Bar!lR,, 
1

xî</

pov JRIVALED INXA 1OR vEtRF.
Clrculars end 3 pies Free.THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND Write FarweUl& Rh s , art N. Y., U. S.Â.

LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

fH CANADA

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
Medais, Certificates andi

Diplomias awarded.
CHORAL CLA~ S AND RUDIMENTS

0F I1 SIC FREE,

- WESI END BRANCH -
Corner Spadina venue anld College St.

Ca!emzbmt'sent umm/Ct> i// ti a to

WILL i. F OPI N <_EPi FM BER 1i 1892.

BUSI ESSJOLLEGE
Asuper !c BusmuessCollege' -ho largest in

D nada ffersyoug Mem ntid Laiies a thorough
icomplet coureot ACTUAL BUSINESSrRAINt,4 G tuden'S enter anytine.

For (..ma caue aip
1
y mc R. E.GAi iAGHER, PrincipaL

767

0WeT WOj
Q ABOUT

iThe Washing

,SOAP-
It will save you much trouble
It will bring you comfort and ease
It will save your clothes and hands
It does flot requit e washing powders
It will \ývash i' either bard or soft

waier

It cannot injure the most delicate

skin or fahric
its puritv and excelIlence have given

it the largest sale in the wonld

BEWARE 0F f
MITATIONS

THERE 15 ONLY
ONE

WORKS: PrT. SlU'NLIGIIT LEVER linos., LIMITýE1
. tiiRlBIRIKENHEAD TOlSONTO

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Tho finest, coînpletest ant i itest lhue or Rien-

tioail apîiian', t in nhie ~ L11,I av e neyer
faflel to et] rt. MW e are '4r 'iS t(- of Lt tilat v
will bac ticr helit'f and stîii l (tilmvly ï,uctrieai
Ajîpliance iiow in Ç'111 marJkçî ad 3ou can try it
for Three Dlontii44.,J.errgesî IEst of testinril
crn earth. Senti for book and journ:zzl Frce.

.T.Bacr &<. Yn~ 'I

(1/1( é/ s
in the city. Every Garment 'w
seli is guaranteed to be the ver
best value for the monej.

Suits fr'om $2. Overcoats
$2.50.

The Most Oelicately Perfi.
- AN»> -

USED BY EVERYBOD'Y

A'ND MAIDE 3

In an
.Emergency

Johoston's

Is a Good Stan d-by.
It is made quickly.
Is effective in cases of exhaustion.
Adapted to the weak dig,,estion of

the aged and very young.

Thq Crqat Church LiOCHTeeotw ie h 0IPoefl the Sofee~
(h apeetadtheeh it ko wn ,for chu.rche.s tors.Sow Window

Parlors Banks. Offices. Picture Gailerices. Theatre.Dpos tc. e and ele-gant designs. Send sîze of room. Gel circular and =-tCae.A libýealdiscountlu toCh uches and Iheleade L !.~UMK, 651 Peail 8trSo6 N. y.
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fDistcellaieonc.

Equal in purity ta the purest, a d Best Val i the
market. Thirty year sexperienc Now b ter than
ever. One trial will secure your c ntinued atronage

RETAILED EVERY HER

PIANOs
The Recognîzed Standard of Modern

Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washingtonl. New York.

GOURLEVI WINTER 8& LEEMING,
Vonge Stieet Piano Rooms,

188 YO'NGE ST., TORONTO.. ONT.

CHURCH PIPE ORQANS.
-o -

We have added ta aur Piano busins the manufac-
ture of the above instruments, which epartment wil
lie under the supervision of an e'cper rom Lando
England.

We offer special advantages in the cl lity of ur
Organe, and in financial arrangement

Correpondence solicited.

dmEîPianos

in addition ta our regular stock, e are howin

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPE STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THJEM.

R.S. WILLIAMS, & SON,
143 VONGE STRMEET,

1 Wm0NTo, 
-

ONT £210.

-coeKE'S1cguRcH0RCA ,RONTO._

"jOut of anc hnndred and t ntv-fný r ians we
have built ore will mention samne miliaý spe lens.

Cookes, Quteen Street, Toronito-
'e.ntral Presbvteriaxi
Prehyterian Chu'-ch, Parkdale.

Ottawa."""ý. -

ISellevîlle.
Georretasvn.

Sut. Andrews . " Pet.-vbarouglu. ~
Holv Trinity, Episcopal, Troronto.

liathurçt Street Metlxodiet,
Methodiet Church, Barrie.

And many others. Specificatioxis and prices haul on
application.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 KT. ILLISANMT.. TORONTO.

BIRTHS. 19ARRIAGES &DEATHS
NOT EXCERDING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.

At the Manse, Ormston, on the îStlî inst.,
the wife of the Rev. D. W. Morison, )f a
daughter.

MARRIED.

On Thursday, November io, at the residerîce
of the bîide's father, Orillia, by the IRev. R. N.
Grant, Mr. E. Longînan to Mks tuÀ7ile K. Hen-
derson, daughter of Mr. J. P. Hierdersan.

On Navember '24, at 765 Talboît st., London,
by Rev. J. Allister Murray,' Mr. T. S. McLean,
of the firm of Mowat & McLean, Shakespecare,
Ont., ta Maggie, youngeýt daughiter of Mr.
William Gilmour.

MEE-TINGS '3F PRESBVTERY.

BRocKv1i.l.Ei.-At Winchester on the second
Tuesday in 1)ecember, at 7 P 'Il-

BRucE-I Knox Çhurch, Paisley, on 13th
December. at ri ar.

GuFi.iH.'n Knax Chtirch, Guîelph, Tues-
day, Jan uarv 17, at 1.30 ar.

HuRoN.-At Godeiih. on the ,7 th janLlary,
at II a.m.

KiNCSTON.- -In St. Andrews Churcli, Belle-
ville, 3rd I'ueFdav in December, at 7.30 p.m.

LINDSA.-At Uxbridge, Tuesday, November
29, at 0 r a.m.

MA1TLANiO.--At Winghani, on TuesîlaY, 13th
December, at T1.15 a.m.

MONTREAL.-In the Preshyterian College, an
Tuesday, Januarv îo, at 10 amxi.

OWEN SaxiN.-In DjvisiorVSt. Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuiesday, December 2 c, at'10 a.m.

PETERBOROUGH. - In St. Pauls Church,
Peterbavough, an second Tuesday in Jannary,
at 9.30 ar.

SAMNA.-In St. Andrews Chutircli, Sarnia, on
second Tuesday in December, at 2 p.01.

SAUG;E£N-I1IKnox Church, Harriston, on
December 13, at1r7ý

STRATiORD.-ln Kno -x els Mitchell, )n
J anuary 17, at 2 p.mi.

TORONTO.-In St. AndrewF Clîurch West, on

Tuesday, December 6, at ioaar.

ARTI STS
Ie.A7nONvtPiAdC4-

Dont s p ail yaur picture by using poor cal ours
It is folly ta huy cheap trash whena mar_ pan-
or tube of calour will go s, fýar na a cturc.
The best artists demand only f

WINSOR & NEWTU 'i, ..--
OIL AND Wt:R O S

They 1 manuîauturing coînurme rta TUE
_IË% ANI) ROTAI. I-4A1II1<and their

- colours are of worldi-wîd. ame yaur art
dealer wili not supply them S. id dir t ta

A. RAMSAY & SON, TREAL
Sale Wholesale Agents for Canxada, and

Manufacturers of

Leai, Mixi d Pain/i. I arnjishe., etc.

Tenders forSnpplies, 1893
The undersigned wiIl receive tenders for

Suplies up ta noon an MON DAY, DECEM-
BEÎRIl 1892, for the supply of hutchet's meat,
butter, flour, oatmeal, potaxoes, cjrdwod, etc.,
for the followîng institution ulngteya
1r893, vis.. -At the Asylumro fa e Insane in
Toronto, Laondoni, KingFtaxi, Ha xton, Mimnira
and Orillia ; the Central Pris nd Mercer
Reforuîîatory, Toronito ; tht R if matai-y for
Boys, Penranguisheie ; the Inçtitu ions for- the
Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, and the Binxd,
Branitford.

Two sufficient sureties wilI be r î1uired foi
the due fulfilment of each xtract- jpeiica
lions and forme of tender c n oxily be luad or
xiaking application ta the bu ars ot the respec
tive institutions.

N.B.-Tenders are nat reuluLoe
ply of oxeat ta the Asylumes in 'orontc, Li
don, Kinigson, Hamilton and mico, nor t(
the Central d Reform ai-y for Fe
maIes,'Forn ( /I-

The lowest'r any n7decux. a~ arYac

eped. R. CHRIS T IF\
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,-

Ixispectors of Prisons and Public Char itie
Toronto.

Parliamenu. Buildings, November; 2-

ROBERT 1HO
R t CIATldol

415 VONGE STREET, CO R0F
McGILL STREEI',

llTC)I(D1-TrOC

T~HP~ TI1 A WELL-KNOWN FACT THNF

BUSINESS
AND le the best knownd most reliabr Machin

Oul in the D pî~Fariner-. Thr bher. an

SHORTHAND N vantage ta 1 ý _%ettîng the1'GenuinN Lardine" when they ask ?Ntowîng ta so miucE D U C A T ION ifrior oil being sold uxide 4je same namne b
uneci-upulous dealer. We are the sole maxi
facturers of the " Genuine Lardine.' Eveî

FALI TEI OPENS AUOUST i5. barrel branded.

rleoW. A. WARi4NER.Bloor Stre*t eaet,j McCOLL BROS. & Go.,
Y.~, ~ rspce.TRNO

fOibscellaîxeoti8.

IMPORTANT.
a--

Yet ter ail this fact re-
mains 'The world in gen-
eraý vwil always judge you by
you r s." How important

th etgh we should dress
well, 'a ording to the fr
ion and t e time.~

GEO. H R S 00 NN.SON
MERCHANT TAI.,ORS,

37 KING.WEPI'1, TORONTO.

AMIERICAN FAIR.
334 Vonge Street, ~ TR T
i91 Vonge Street, near Queen 1 OO T

N o)thinig we ever sold
sceems to give littie girls the
satisfaction those beautiful
red chairs for their dolis (do.
We have just received seven
gross of themn, al] we could
get muade, lbut they will not
last us through, we fear, at
prices we seil them. lligh
chair rocker and large arn
chair 23 each, regular price
4ý5c. Beautiful rcd sîiow
shovels i 5c.

Papeti ies lac, regular priCe 20e, and
15c, relzular price 25c- Our <toile have
just atm ived from Germany and surpass
anvthing we have ever had for the money.
We are selling them as cheap as anv
jobber ever jobbed them, ic up. A
splendid kid-bodied doli for 24c, regular
price Soc. In ail this work we save yau
full baîf.

Do flot forget our regular line of more
substantial work. The finest clothes-
wringer made anywbere, double.geared,
with two press screws, i iinch rails of
best white ruliber and ail modern im-
provementî, $299), closest r~-~''
$5. Not quite a baving Of Faif, but enough
for this.

Eddy 's celebrt,ed tubs, 3 szes. 49c,
59c_, ti, regular prices 75c, $i and

$1.25.
Splendid zinc washboard ta:-. 6 dazen

clothes pins, best finished goods, for 5c.
Strong, weli-made clothes baskets 24C.

WiIl tell you mare next issue. Corne
and see.

W. H. BENTLEY.

DOMINION uNE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDIR Y.
-a -

From Poriland Prom Hilifat.
Dec. i .... Labrador........... Dec. 3
Dec. 15 .... Vancouver ... .... .. Dec. 17
Dec. 29 .... Sarnia............. Dec. 31
Jan. 12 .... Labrador.......... Jan. 14

Steamers sait from Portland aHalifax
rabout i p.m. of saîling date, f art rivaI of

railway connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PA SAGE.
r Portlanid or Halifax ta iep-lo Lond on-
derry-First Cabin $45 ta $70, return $90 tc
$130, according ta steamer and b rth. Secon d
Cabin ta Liverpool, Londonderrvý Queenýtowvn,
Belfast or Glasgow, $30 ; return 6o. Steeragi
ta Liverpool, Londo Ldo, ucxi
town, Belfst or Glasgo',2o eurn $40.

Special -Railway Rate'io anf from Portland

id A thorough En g ish Course arran ied wl
d. reference ta UNI VERSITY MATRr CUL.

ne TION.

by Special advantages are given in YKusi
u, Art, Frecm,Germen and Ieleenui.
ry Re.idc*î itremch eTeneher.

An extension which will greatly, increase t
convenience of the Schooai. now in proc.,se
Aerection.

tfmicellaneouo,

5SHORTHANDl
5
y mail or individually. $5 until

proficient. We teach Isaac Pit-

otnssse.Asse sdbper cent. of the Stenographers and
Reporter'; in Canada.

afBoakkeeping, Typewritin'g P ' ne ship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Shrtha, nd , d o
mierdiaI Carrespondence are th e subesah,
83 betng Iht» <noirt hrg ulpo
Olerui. Hundredsaf aur pupils e now hold-

ing positions xlroughout the Pro nce, as Cash-
lers, Bookkeepers,.-Stenographe, Bank <Jerks,
etc. OVER 2oo STUDENT have graduated
froni this Acad urig 3 e past five years,
which k equal ta he comlu, ed attendance of al
the Business Co.lieges i Toronto during the
samne period. P I ASSISTED ta POSI-
rION S

LOWE'S COMMERCIAL ACÂDEXY

346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

STAINED
x xGLASS x Xx

'wî ou
ou~ A IL KINON

F3&OM THE O D ESTA 
4
LISHED

HO SEOFîÏ

JOSEPH MeCA S AND & SON
76 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

HOW TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

il AEÔn ~UIOLI
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

Anillustrated book of nearl y8oo page treat-
îng Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Iedical
Practice, etc. Describing aIl known diseases
and alIments, and giving plain prescrip tions for
their cure with proper directions or homne
tieatment.

The R ECi E 1 are endorsed by eminent
phyicians and the medical p ress. Remedies are
alwaysgieni a plesant form, anid the reasons
fr t e ir use. It deascribes the beat Washes

Liniments Salves,0 'lasters, Infusions, Pille, In-
jections, 9prays, Syrups, Toixice, etc. Thoee
are valuable ta the physician anid nurse, makixig
it a manual for reference.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and avery #oison appears in the index,%o that
the antidate can be eadily and, if need bek ur-
riodiv found.

I S gesupon MARRIAGEc est the subject
historipcaglly,philosophicall yandphysiolagically.
1It should be read b y everyd

6b7 pagesuponH YGIkENE or the Preserv-
ationof Health ;achaptel of inestimable value,
«'Everybody wishest o betalthy ,an d everybodv
xv/en t/gev think of il et amp rate , wiskes to
avî'îd such t/dsgs a mi,-At ôripxg disease and
suffering.,

109)pageswhich follow present M EDI CAL
TREATMENT wi th Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure .

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of I
OXFORD PUELISHING COMPANY,

sJordan Street, Toronto.

flOTIO1NARi 0F_ _ _

AMERICAN POLITIOS
OCaMprlslngaounts af PolitlcalPartieti

Mon and Measures, Explamatians af the
ConstItution ,Divîians and Polîtica 1 work-
inga ai the Govermiment, tagether with
Politîcal Phrases, familiar Naines ai Per-
9onearxd places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

BY EVEkRIT BROWN and ALBET STRaAUbs
566 pSges Clatît blnding.

Senator John Shermansaym: -«' have ta
acknowledge t horeoelptcf a ooyy oiOur
'Diotlonary of Amerloan Poltîcs.' Itgave
locked ht over, and ttnd it a very excellent
book ai reierenoe whloh .very Amerioan
f&Mmhly ought ta have. "

Sent, pastpaid,onreoelptof 01-00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
S à ORDAN BT., TORONTO.

aMtgclanneouoo

TrhatHelpEi to Cure

The disagre3ablO

COD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in

Ol'Pure Cod Liver 04 wlth
HYPOPHOSPHIT S

The patient su. fériiig rOui
CO N SU(J Ir N.-eRR[ONl-iri% iCOUG o1O,

remedy uts he wîoild takn pîllk. pr
fect euoxlloin, amti a wondérrul fiesîl prodîlerý

ero other. All .,rlmt,50-r.10,

INOORPORATrED TORONTrO HN .W I
1886 n M MaIr

-W V43 ql- -

Aimilatr' ansiTeache i es lxuidMuaO
University ailihiat n fo'r Degre daln etc.

l<cholarsbips, Dipla as. Certiftlateo, u ne
Free instruction n Tbuory, SgtS'TbeCO011

lin, Orchestral an Ensemble UISY tde1 5*
certe a ceta by teacixers5and ,Stgenteo W
alone 1ival bIe ducatial t dva&ge )bil a
lng eýaff in ea ed ta 5M. NeW - si o a
ass roollus ely added.- Faciltles 1 ay nte

musical edua ion uusturpassed. PUPi
any tîme.

r'~';;jjly SOHOOL 0F EUUIN
Ml. IN. NERAW, B.A., de fo

liarge, efficient staff. Ber, mdia 0 0 Pia
ment ai Verbal, Vocal and I)anO11îîs.iple
slan. Delsarte andi SwSdleh GDn 01000105

course ln Physical Culture, deVeOIPjD ttoraWf
whlch etrengt en voice, aloo course

0 ,
one aud two ,1 a oîe with D1IPIOO f RE

COHSERVATORY AND OUTION CALENDA'
EDWÂRD lFIS Crpv 0.0

A S/R. MUSîAVE.

THI IS A READY-1MADE P»

1EVERV SENSE (OF THE WORD.N

EONPTRhlt < t t t

fro rn ny tt r. Forty rode ini ro I'; C
mie x road.'Ihre paçs t ta ahundreol

sa; no " red feeing" C.,0F ONTARI0'

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

FALE ]F00T
FOR LA lES AND ONL

At the Old Reliable Goldenl BOOt

THYMOLINE GAYqGE
(AjNYLD-IPHIHER11)

tlue t <

Kilîx s lGers"%i wlîich lacsatC lon patn
inth outh. Tiî('I"B rtion

xiotruni, but lfl '

FRED. W- FL.LrTT & Co.,

482 QI"EN STRIET WEST' ORN

Telephoie or mnail orderu' promnptîY ttended

768 LNovF-ml3FR 3oth, 1892-


